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å.bçtract

The effects of cooperative learning r,rrith process oriented individual

accountability, cooperative learning without individual accountability

and traditional instruction t'üere compared on pre-instructional

achievement, post- ins tructional ac hieveme n t, rete ntio ll, and attitudÊ s

the

The

towards school and lv[athematics. Three third grade classroonrs lLrere

randomly assigned tB the three conditions. Iü¡rithin each classroom

students were assigned to the high ability ûr lov'r abiliqy grtup.

results indicated that students in the trn¡o cttperative learnillË grtruPs

scored significantly better than the traditional group. In comparison

tr the traditional group, the psst-test results indicated that the

cooperative learning ruith individual accountabilit-v revealed a

significant difference. The students of lov.¡ ability experienced greater

success in the coeperative learning lr,'ith prtcess oriented individual

accountability than the students tf low abiliqy in the traditional group.

The cooperative learning v,¡ithout individual accountability did not

reveal a significant difference rn¡hen compared to the traditional group.

The results of the retention test $Iere fûund ts be insignificant.

füoperative learning with indiuidual accountabiliry had a significant

etTect ün the achievement results, ',ruhereas, cooPerative learning

u'ithout individual accountability had a signitîcant effect tn attitudes

tov¡ardE lvlathematics.
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Chapter 1

Hature and Significance of the Problem

In today's educational system educators a.re expected to teach

students r,uho reflect diverse learning needs, wide ranges of social

skills, and a variew of performance levels. During the last four and

half decades competitive and individualistic learning strategies have

dominated in classrooms to such a.n extent that they are used from

eighty to ninety-three percent of the time in American schools

iAnderson, 1984; Goodlad, 1984; D. Johnson & R. Johnson,1976).

In an obsen¡ational studv of actual classrooms Goodlad (198+)

fouud that few educators used a variety of teaching strategies. The

most commrn teaching methad used involved a presentation ef

information by the teacher and the intake of that informaticln by the

students. Educatsrs talked more than the students at a ratio of three

to one. Chances \,uere less than eight percent that students rir¡ruld be

involved in discussions, simulaticns, role playing or demonstrations.

Lorin Andersûn {198+} found similar results in the obsen¡ationfll

study of one hundred fifty three classrooms in South Carolina.

Educators rarely engaged students in situatisns ¡,uhere students could

e?rpress their ideas or opinions.



L:rn-,¡le i19gîi found tha.t siãrï' tß sÊvenf,r. perceilt af the str-ldents

schooi day r.aq5 sFlent cn indir¡idtralistic task-s. Iyian_¡ classrooms vu€rÊ

vie'ur¡ed a.s places of learning if students ',Å¡ere quietl'¡ listening,

reading, Gr r,"rriting r,uithout an-f interaction with their Feers

(Davidson, lFFt). The instructional methods emphasized quiet

individuai iearning r'r¡ith littie interaction amÊnã Fee15.

Traditianai instruÊtionn.i methods find their rEsts in

cempetitisn and individtrai e.chievement r,',¡here students compete for

praise, grades, recognition, and rerrtrflrds ( Sie.rrin, 1F85). In toda-Ìr's

educational system students with derrelopmental delal¡s, ph-gsical

chailenges, la.nguage delays, emstiÊnal instabilities and iearning

disabilitie! are at an even greater disa.dvantage r,uhen onl-,¡ traditianal

instrnctionai methods are used. These stndents e;rp,erience succesg

less often r'uhen traditisnai instructicnai strategies are empleved

because thev are unabie to comF'ete succesçf'ullv f'or grades,

recegnitinn, and rev,¡ards due ta their limitations iAmes, Ames, &

Feiker, 1V77i. Instructiana.l strategies that promsre onl-y' campetition

and individual achievement Fenaiiee these stnclents {Slavin, 19t5i. In

the past these teaching rnethúds rÀrere considered acceptable. Toda.-¿,

hsr(¡er¡er, these methods can nst meet the students' needs {Siarrin,

1Ftlli.

Dtre to the inadequacies of the traditienal v,¡hale-ciass expnsitarg

instruction and indirridual instn¡ction s-gstemsr mÊ.n'.¡ educa.tors are

advocating the applicatinn of teaching strategies that aiiorn¡ for more



influence others.

interaction among students. According to Glasser (1986) students

have a strong need to be accepted,to be accepted, to belong, and sometimes to

By involving students in their otìu'n iearning,

educatcrs can provide structured opportunities fsr students to

interact r,uith each sther. Students' retention levels of the material

being studied improve and students achieve better academic results

r,uhen the educator carefully structures oral interaction r¡r¡ithin the

groups to include explaining, elaborating, paraphrasing, summarizing

as well as listening to discover a joint understanding of the material

{Yager, Johnson & Johnson, 1985}.

A variegt of alternative instructional strategies have been

der¡eloped that r¡¡ould enhance academic achievement and prosocial

development. These techniques and strategies aim to solve the

problems created by crmpetitive classrooms and intergroup

relations. Among these strategies cCICIperative learning has achieved

prominence and is one that has been studied extensively (Jcrhnson &

Johnson, 1989). fVhile there are many different types of cooperative

learning strategies, they "all share an interest in finding an alternative

to 'frcntal teaching' -- the teacher instructing the whole class at once

-- or to individual seatli¡Brk by students"(Newmann & Thompson,

1987, p.1).

Cooperative Learning, traditional instructien and individual

accountability are complex educational terms that can be defined in

many different r./uays. In order to provide a clear understanding of
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these educatisnal terms in the current studv the following definitions

arÊ presÉnted.

Definitiou of Terms

Cooperative letrrniu.g is ãn instructional jtrrrrEÐ¡ that

provides a combination of cooperative, competitive, and

individualistic goals. According ro Johnson & Johnson (1991)

cooperative learning is the instructional use of small groups so that

students v¡ork together to maximize their own and one another's

learning(p. 69). The teacher structures the classreom into small

heterogeneous groups to r,i¡erk tor¡uards L common goal. Cooperative

learning can be used a.t ff.ny grade level and in any subject area- It
usually invslves the completion of one r¡¡urksheet or one assignment.

The five key elements r¡uhich are incorporated into each lesson are

positive interdependence, face to face intera.ction, individual

accountability, interpersonal and small group skills and group

processing.

Indirridual flccountability is defined as "the student is

responsible for his,/her or,vn learning and the learning of each sf the

members in the group." The students have the understanding that

they must use all the resourcEs sf the group before they go to the

teacher for help. The educator provides feedback to the group

members and to the group as to hew each individuai is progressing.

Redundant efforts are avoided. The educator needs to pr¡t into place

strategies that vuill ensure that every individual is responsible for
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learning the materiai. Exemples of strategies are individuai testsl

randoml',¡ picking one paper to reFresent the entire group, and each

member explaining r,uhat he¡'she has learned.

Tra.ditional learning is defined as "the student is responsible

fsr his./her owrl learning". The materiai is presented by the teacher

and the students master the materiai individually. The teacher assists

the individual students r¡uho are having difficulties v,¡hile the sther

students r,t¡ork on their own. The students have the understanding

that if you need help or clarification yru alv,mys gB to the teacher.

The definitions of the k*y educational rerms provide the

foundation on r,uhich the Ëurrent study is developed.

The implementff.tion of cooperati\¡e learning can address the

problems of diverse classrsoms and the basic human need for

affiliation {Davidson, 1990}. Johuson and Johnsoni1989} state:

"Today the research evidence is clear.
Students achieve higher, learn mere, use
higher-level reasoning strfltegies more
frequendy, and retain vr¡hat they learn
longer, u¡hen they rffsrk together in
cooperative learning grûups than nrhen they
participate in competitive ur individualistic
learning situations. (p.2:1 9)

The strccess of cooperative learning depends on the expertise of

the teacher (Strother, 1990). one can nor just put students into
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groììPs and exPect them tc¡ achieve better results. Tc, t'e successfgl,

there must be sufficient preparation of students for ceoperative r,rmrk

and adequate staff development. An understanding of the difference

bewaeen cooperative iearning methsds and traditional methods is

essential for a smesth implementatisn of cooperative iearning vr¡ithin

the classrsom.

The transition from the traditional methods to the cooperarive

learning methods invelves changes in the educators' reles as r¡æll as

the students' roies(Kagan, 1985). The teacher transformE fram a

transmitter of information to a facilitator

Johnson, Johnson & Holubeci1987) the

coopera,tive learning groups is both as a,n

classroom manager to prCImote effective

educator teaches the academic conceptsr

of learning. According to

that the students Rre to appiy and to master. She./He monitors each

group by intenrening to teach the social skills and to provide the

required academic assistance. The student's role changes frcm a

passive recipient of informatien to becoming tutors, experts,

investigators, and presenters. Students become mrre a.ctive in their

own learning. Students a,re taught to look ts their peers for

assistance, feedback, reinforcement and support. Students û,re

expected to interact vøith each other, to share ideas and materials, to

support and to encsurage academic achievement. This change in

reles takes time, for students and educators alike, to develop. It will

teacherrs role in formal

academic elrpert and as a

group functioning. The

principles, and strategies



talie educators fram tr,1ru to three yee.rs ta gain sufficient expertise

that thev cfl.n use cooperative learning routineÌT without considerable

thcrught and planning (Johnson & Johnson, 1991i.

In order tb implement ceoFerative learning strategies

Euccessfully rndthin the eariy years classroom an educator must be

au¡are af the effects the diverse needs of the students rir¡ill have on the

group voork. Galton & TVillcocks (1983) found that srudenrs'

behaviors in the classroom fit into different categCIries. The learning

behaviors could be described as, the hard grinders v¡ho are alvuays

b*ty, the attention seekers r'r¡ho are the focus of the edtrcators'

individual interactions, the attention Eettersr who because of

behavior elicit a statement from the teû.cher, the intermittent lùrurkers

r,r¡ho v,¡ork a small proprrtion of the time, and the easy riders v,¡ho

r¡,¡srk as slowly as passíble. This combinatian can be found in any

early years classroom. Due to the csmbination of learning behaviors,

vn:rking in groups dûes not come naturalþ fsr the early years

students. Placing students in groups can result in Fo\iÆr conflicts

or Personality conflicts rn¡hich can disable a group to the point rir¡here

no one learns (Johnson& Johnson, 1991).

when r,irerking in groups the diversity of the students' needs

and the Etudents' learning behaviors can produce fln effect knovun as

the "free rider effect" also, knovflr as "social loafing', (Slavin, 1gg0;

Kerr & Eruun, 1983). The problem is that less capable members of

the group mav deveiop an attitude thflt someone else in the group
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i"¡iil do the'ui¡nrii r''¡hich creates ff. "lea.r¡e it tn the sms.rt one" attiturle

r¡'t¡hile the more capeble students expend iess effort to ar¡sid ctoing

most of the r¡r,nr}î {Iierr, 1çü3}. é.nother RsFiect cf the p,roblem is

that the more capnble f;rorrp members may taiie gver the important

leadership roles in arder to benefit themselr.¡e5 at the expense of the

ErsuF {the rich-get richer efTect}. The msre capable members iearn a

ãreat dea.i Eince thev tend to dc the expiaining r,',,'hich correla.tes

highl'¡ rrøith the amounr iearned, r,i.hiie the less ca.pable stridents

become the audience; vr¡atching but, not p.articipating in the group,s

acti,¡ities i\n¡ebb,,1 Fff 5i.

Researchers a.Eree that the "free rider effect" can har,¡e a neHative

etï'ect on grrriF praductivity iJehnson & Johnson, 1FfirJ; tohen,

19.q5i. The sutcsme is lack of group cohesiveness r,',¡hich negatir.reiy

eft-ects studentsr achier¡ement sccres. Siavin ilggû) stã.tes

"if the iearning ¡f even¡ grnrip ftiÈnrbËr- is not
*riticu.i tËì grc¡up snÊüÈsrr cr if Erc¡*p sr:cce=s is
nrt rerrrurded, achievement is unlikely to be
increa.ser-1 aÌ:r,ve the level characteristic nf the
traditic,nal L:lassrsomsi p. 1 û) .',

The lee.rning situatisn shuuld retfect H.n uilLlersti:.¡fli¡1g b¡¡ the

teacher that uot ali sttrdents r'uill Lre actively inr¡olr¡ed in their lenrning.

lìarne str-ldents r,r,'ill need nrcre sllFport than others. T,: assist all

studeuts of r¡ariotts academic and socie.l ler¡els to becnme involver-1 in

their ov,nr learning as r¿¡ell as the learning of their grrup mernl:ers

instrnctisnal strategies need to be put in place by the edr-rci:.tor.
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\'t¡ithin coopera.tive learning grsups a salution to the "free rider

effect" is found in the implementation sf individual accountabiiity

strategies rn¡hich have been defined as each student being responsible

for his¡'her learning as v,reil as the learning of each member in the

groLlp. lVithin traditional instructional merhods the student is

responsible only for his./her s\nãr learning. The educaror r,r¡ho uses

traditionai instructic¡nal methods promotes individual accountability

through timelines, reurards, praise, and test results.

V'/ithin cooperative learning methods Slavin (1991i suggests rlr¡r

v(¡ays to make students individualþ accauntable. r]ne r¡¡av is te divide

the v,¡ork into sections, so that each student is responsible for a

certain part. The other tuav is to use group extrinsic rer,r¡ards linked

with the individual students' improvement in academic achievement.

These strategies emphasiee rhe finai product or the outcome.

Another rr,¡aT of promoting individual accountability is through

stra.tegies that are placed into every leEson En a, daiiy basis. An

example of this type of strateÐ¡ is randomly asking a member of the

grrup to explain a certain part of the assignmenr or ro give specific

material to each perssn rÂ¡here all the materials

complete the project. These strategies emphasize

learning rather than the final product.

Kagan{1985) did a. comparison of several cCIoperarive learning

In his analysis he grouped the different merhods into

to

of

are

the

needed

process

methods.

cooPerative learning methods that r,uere prodnct oriented or methods
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that v¡Jere precess sriented. The product oriented cÉìoFerative

learning methods emphasize the iearning rutcome, achievement.

These methods rely on extrinsic re'¡.¡ards ts motivate students to

master the material. The prscess oriented coopera.tive learning

methsds emphasize the learning prscess. These methods emphasize

the inciusion of ali members of the group.

Ey appiying Kagan's (1985) categories, rhe follov,ring medel for

the implementatiCIn of individual accountability strategies has been

developed by the investigator. The individual accountability

strategies can be divided into the sfl.me tl,l¡tr categories, namely!

process orientation or product orientation. The goal of the prscess

oriented strategies is tÊ motivate students to become activeiv

involved in their ovrm learning as r,r¡ell as the learning af the other

Ersup members. Galtan and tVilliamson (1992) have done extensive

research r,uith early yea.rs students in England. Their findings suggest

that early years students benefit, sociaily and academically, r,r¡hen the

teacher emphasizes the process of learning rarher than the final

product or outcome of learning. The emphasis is not oniy on v,¡hat

is iearned, but hovu it is learned. Product oriented individual

accountabiliry strategies are aimed at increasing the student¡s

knowledge base. The learning outcome is mCIre important than the

prrcess af iearning. The product is achievement.

Four r'r¡ays of promoting prrcess oriented individual

accountabiliry strategies Rre explained. The first \Í¡ay is to ask
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randcmlv a member of the group to explain the ansvuer. The second

r'rmy is to give specific materials to each member of the group. The

materials can be specific manipulatives to meve, or a specific color

of pencil to use. The involvement sf each member is expected to be

similar. The third vøay invcrlves each member being ailov,rcd to sign

the r¡r¡ork sheet if the group feels the member participated in

completing each question clf the v,¡arksheet. The fourth *y involves

each member of the group signing the rir¡ork sheet, oniy if he,/she

can explain to his.lher greup memberE how to do each part.

The product oriented strategies can promste individual

accountabiliqir if the student values the importfl.nce of evaluatisn.

One v,my of promoting individual accountabiiity is by rernrarding each

student on the basis of improvement frsm Ene test ts the ne¡:t. The

group is rer,r¡arded on the basis of the improvement of all group

members. The second l¡tmy to take one pa,per, grade it, and every

member sf the grûup is assigned that grade. The third r,.oay is ro
combine the individuai scores and revøard on the basis of success.

The fourth *l¿ is to give all members the lovæst score of their group

members. All of these methods are based on a reü¡ard system that is

related to the achievement of individuals in the group and the total

Eroup is rev¡.qrded. The extensive research of Slavin (1991) and his

coileagues suppsrts the fact that a grsup goal linked with an extrinsic

revøard is successful in promoting student mastery of the material.
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Prndlict oriented strategies ErÊ linl..ed rùi.rth e;çtrinsic

rÊl¡i¡ards r''u'hile Frcrcess oriented strategies s.re iinlied r,',¡ith strident

Fa.rtiÊipation. A controvers-f exists among researchers about the use

of extrinsic rerr,¡ards tc¡ Fromote individr¡al acccunta.biiit¡. Slavin

i1991] has found through extensive research that using extrinsic

rer*¡ards mntivate Etr¡dents tcr mg.ster the material. Dar¡idçon {1ççü}

sì-iggests tha.t recent st¡-idies in the ares.s nf problem Eclr.¡ing a.nd

rea.:aning tasL,s, reveal that rer.rrrards fl.rÊ not a.h¡rt-y's necessary te

increase stndent achievement. Johnson & Johnson ilFg0) suggest

tha.t positir.re goal interdependence has to be presÊnt tc,, increase

=tudent achierrement, Iighn i19F11 adr.¡ocates tha.t bv brib,ing

Etudents r,uith extrinsic rer,ir,.Ê.rd5 the educa.tÊr undermines their

interest in iearning and can reduce the qualitr ef their'+.,iïlrk.

The current study investigates the area of lr¡Iathematics r¡,'hich

is suscep'tibie to the "free rider effect". Due ta the na.tr-rre af the

subject the students of high abiiiqv' can taiie or¡er the grnr-rp and

complete the irutrlisheets ruithout the inp.ut of the students sf lor,lr

abilir¡. As prerrionsi-r described individuai accountabiiit''¡ can pravide

a solution to the "free rider effect". li/hen eari-¡ Tears students fr.re

r,'uorkin6 in groups, Gnltcn & luiliie.mson i1çg2i recrmmend that the

emphasis of instruction shouid be piaced crn the F,rcrcess of learning

rather than the outcsme. E-r pla.cing the emphasis on the process of
learning students can experiment r,uith the nev\¡ csncepts te develop a

clear understanding. Through the implementatisn of process
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oriented individual accountabiliy srrfl.tegies the goal is to change rhe

students' focus from completing the r,rmrksheet as quickþ as passible

to the inclusion of each member r,uithin the group in the completion

nf the ruorksheet. The impiementation of process oriented individual

accountabilir¡ strategies within the cooperative learning groups can

assist students to include all members of the group.

Ivlathematics is, also, a subject that can t¡e difficult fsr many

students to the point that they experience ma.th avoidance or math

aruciety {Davidson, 199û}. \'r¡ithin cooperarive learning the group

interaction provides students with a healthy atmosphere to take risks

in order to learn the concepts and tü master the problem soiving

strategies. Students learn bv discussing, explaining and thinking r,uith

tthers {Johnson &Johnson, 1ç89i.

Kohn (1ç91i supports the concept that the lor¡e af learning

should be promoted by educatorsr net extrinsic rer,uardç r,uhich cfln

result in reduced student efforts. With the deietion of extrinsic

revøards the focus is on the participation of ali members of the group

rfl.ther than the end outcome, the rerruard.

Hagan {1985} suggests that every element

learning should be anaiyzed to discover the impact

within the context of cooperative learning methods. The current

study recognizes the need to investigate whether process oriented

individual accountability strategies that promore inclusion of all

of

of

cooperative

the element

members can produce positive student achievement gains v,rith early
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years students. The Ê.ssì-rmF.,tiÊìn is ths.t earl-É -,¡ea.rs str-rdÊnt5 a.re

mFtivated tc lea.rn, therefore, e;ctrinsic rÊ\,i¡¡aÍds a.re net needeci.

Through inr¡estiga.tion ef the element, indir¡iduai acccuntabiiiqy, an

insight into the basic principles regarding ceoperative learning cfln

assist early years edr.rcators ts deai r,r,'ith the diverse learning

behaviors, r'uide Epectrum of learning needs and the "free rider

effect".

Statement of the Problem

The irirplerrlelltatiüIl af u':uperative learniirg tah:es å ErËtrt de*l rrf

ciedicatinn and training. The increase in achievement scores is an

important F,flrt of the motivation to implement csûperative learning

stretegies. The iiterature suF.psrrs the findinã ths.r if the members of
the groups dn nct f-eel it is important to r,vcrk together te attain the

gcal, the a.chier¡ement resuits r,uilt be similar to the traditional

achier¡ement resuitsislavin, 1FFû). ïrr/hen teaching early yea.rs

students in groups the emphasis shoutd be sn the Fracess of learning

in nrder ts ailav¿ these students to experiment v¡ith the nerir¡ concepts

iGelton,& l{¡illiamscrn, 1992}. There iE little research about r,vhether

using prscess criented indir¡idual accountabiiigr strateEies rr,¡ith

cooperstive iearning grolrps can positivei_1r effect student achievement

scores. The current study examines three obsen¡ations that have been

deveioped through the inr¡estigator's anecdotal evidence. One,

Frocess ariented individual accountabiliry sûateties should be
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irnplemented rn¡ith early vears Etndents to prÊmote active learning

n¡hich may result in higher student achievemenr than the tre.ditional

methcrds. Trirro, if students har¡e an rpportunit]. te csncentratÊ sn

r¡uhat is being learned rather than the srltcome of learning students'

attitudes v,¡ill showimprorrement. Three, as srlggested by Kohn(l991),

extrinsic rer'uards are unnecessary at the early years level, due to their

enthusiasm e.nd their mrtivation to learn.

The major problems to be investigated a.re: ïr¡hat is the effect of
pro cess oriente d individual acco untab iliry s ffate gies v,¡itho ut extrins ic

rewards v.¡ithin coopera.tir¡e learning groups an the achievement

scores of early years students of high and low abilities? Does the

element of individual accountatritity promste positive student

attitudes tor¡uards school and torn¡ards mathematics? The general

questions may be phrased û.s seven specific research questions:

1. Do grade three students in the cooperatirre learning ErsuF.s

perform better on multiplication e.chier¡ement tests tha.n grade three

students in the traditional group?

2. Do Prtcess oriented individual accountability strategies promete

higher student achievement in the cooperative learning grsup

compared to the traditional group?

3. Is there a statistically significant. difference betr¡¡een the

multiplication achievement results of the students of high abiliry of
the coopera.tive learning with indir¡idual accountability group when

compared with the srudents of high ability in the traditional group.
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4. is there a statisticaliv significant difference r¡rrhen the achievement

reEuits of the students of lov¿ ability of the cooperative learning

grouF r'uith process sriented strategies are compared to the results of
the students of iori,r abilirr in the traditional group?

5. Do the attitude sçores torn¡ards school and tor,t¡ards mathematiçs

cn the Likert scale survey of the students of the cooperative learning

groups reveal a positive increase r¡uhen compared to the students of

the traditisnal group ?

6' Do the attitude scores tor'r¡ards school and tovoards mathematics

on the Likert scale sun¡ey of the students of the coeperative learning

v.¡ith indir¡idual accountabiiity group reveai a positive increase r,uhen

compared to the students of the cooperatir¡e learning group v,¡ithout

individual accountability?

7. Do the attitude scores tor.¡uards schooi and tovøards mathematics

on the Likert scale survey of the students of the cÐoperative learning

r,uith individual accountabiliry group reveal a positive increase r,uhen

compared ts the treamenr f;raups b¡r ability groups?

Hypotheses

The current study has wr¡u purposes. The first purpose is to
investigate the effectiveness of four specific process oriented

individual accountability strategies vr¡ithout extrinsic revuards and the

extent of success in promoting higher student achievement and
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positive student attitudes r'rrith stucients of high and low abiiiry within

early years classrooms. The second purF,ose is to identifr the changes

in attitude ruithin the different trearment grc¡ups and bewræen the

high and lov,r abiiity graups. A ten stã.rement Likert scale survey

which n¡as developed by the investigator rruas used to establish

whether Qr not the students' attitudes tor,r¡ards school and tsvrrards

mathematics ruere effected during the treatment. The following

hypotheses have been formulated.

1. Grade three students r,uho are taught using cooperative learning

strategies r,uill achieve higher results on the multiplication unit test

than grade thrÊe students vi¡ho are taught using traditicnal strategies.

Z. Grade three students who are taught using cooFera.tive learning,

vrith process oriented individual accountabiligr strategies will achieve

higher resuits on the multiplicatian post test tha.n students wha are

teught using traditional strategies.

3. Grade three students r,uho are taught using cooFerative learning

v,rith process oriented individual accountabiliq¡r srrntegies i,uill achieve

higher resuits on the multiplication Fosr tesr then grade three

students r,uho are taught using cooperative learning r,uithout Frocess

oriented indir¡idual accounrabiiitv strategies.

4. Grade three students tr¡ho are taught using cooperative learning

strategies without individual accountability strategies vrill achieve
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higher results on the muitipiication post test than grade three

students r,uho are taught using traditianal strategies.

5. Grade three studenrs af high ability v,¡hs are taught using

cooPeratir¡e iearning with process oriented individual accounre.bilit'¡

strategies u¡ill achierte higher results CIn the muitiplication post test

than grade three studenrs of high ability r,uho a,re taught using

traditionai strategies.

Ë. Grade three students of high abitity u¡ho are taughr using

cooperative learning strategies with process oriented individual

accountabilirr¡ strategies will achieve higher results on a

multiplication post test than sttrdents r,uhs are taught using

cr ope rative learning s trateEies witho ut individual acc ountab ility.

7. Grade three students of high abiliry v,¡ho are taught using

coûFeratir¡e learning without individual accountabiliqy straregies vrill

achieve higher results on the multiplicatian post test than students

of high ability whs are taught using traditisnal strategies.

8. Grade three students crf lsw abiiity who H,re taught using

cûoperative learning with process oriented indir¡idual accountabiligr

strfltegies r,uiii achieve higher resuits on the multiplication post-test

than grade three students of isr,,r abiiiqr r,uho are taught using

traditional strate gies.

9. Grade three students of lov,¡ abitity r,uho are taught using

cooPerative learning with process oriented individuai accountabiiity

strategies r,vill achieve higher results rn the multiplication post test
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tha.n students of lor,i¡ abilitv r,uho are taught using cr:rnperatir,'e learning

r'i¡itho r.rt individuai ac c n untab iiit_v.

1t). Grade three students of iov* abiliq,. r,uho are taught using

cooPerative learning without individual accountability r,vill achieve

higher results en the multiplication post test thfln students ef lerrr

ability r'r,'ho are taught using traditional strategies.

ll.Grade three students r,uho are taught using coopera.tive learning

strategies vøith process oriented individual accountability strategies

vt¡iil retain the information an the multiplicatisn retention test better

than students rn¡ho are taught using traditional methods.

Iable 1

Analysis of the Results of the

Measures Pre-test Post-test

Hypothesis

Retentian Test

1+? r¡s 3

Tstal High Lcrv,r Tstal High Lov,r

IIfSJ

tvsZ
Zr¡s 3

Group 1 - Cooperative Learning v¡ith Process CIriented Individual
Accountability Strategies

Group ? - cooperative Learning v,¡ithout Individual Accountability
Group 3 - Traditional
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12. The students in the cooperative learning gronps r,rrill rer¡eai a

greû.ter difference in their Ettitudes over the course sf the study than

the traditional group.

Table 2

Statisticaliy SignificÐ.nr Statemenr on thÊ Surrrey

Sts.tementsLTS+5678910

Ind. Acconnrftbililv

IJuitlrout Ind. Accr

Traditional

r- P *.û5

0 - pF .CrJ

13. Grade three students r,uho are taught using cooperative learning

rruith process oriented individual accountability strateties r,r¡ill have a

better attitude torl¡ard schooi than grade three students in the

traditional group.

14. Grade three students r¡uhcr are taught using cooperative iearning

vøith process oriented indir¡idual accountabiliqr strategies u¡ill have a
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better attitude tcrvrrârd school than grade three students tuho are

taught us ing c o o pe rative ie arning r,r,"itho ut individuai ac c o untab ility.

15. Grade three students who are taught trsing corperarive learning

vuith process oriented individual accountabiliw strategies vrrill have a

better attitude tor,uard mathematics than grade three students r*¡ho

are taught using traditional strategies.

16. Grade three students 'uuho are taught using cooperative learning

with proceEs oriented individuai accountability strategies r,uill har¡e a

better attitude torn¡ard mfl.thema.tics than grade three students wha

are taught using cooperatirre

accountability.

learning r'r,'ithout individuai

Table 3

Results of the A.nalysis CIf Varie.nce for the Survey

Treatment Groups School [da.t]rematics

High Ability Grotrps

LuwAbiliqy Groups

1r¡s3

lvsZ

Legend

1 - Cooperative Learning r,uith indir¡idual Á.ccountability

2 - cooperntive Learning r,rrithout Individual Accountability

3 - Traditionai



Significance sf the Study

ivlan-t' edr-rcators agree that ãetting l/otlng children to r.unrk

together in graups is not a.n eas-.f tasii iGaltan & l,Jilliamson, 1..Jg?},

ivlan-f educators a,re concerned tha.t the free rider eff'ect r,uiii deter the

learning cf sßme str-idents. Ivlathematics iE R subject that is

gliscÊPtible tc' the "fiee rider etTectt' due tn the ne.ture of the subject.

Ivlan-1r sttldents experience math avoidance or mÊ.th anxier./, therefore,

cnoperatir,'e learning ãror-lFs can Fror¡ide an c'Flp'ortuni¡¡ f'ar these

stndent¡ ttr' F.articiF¡RtÊ iÊsi often than the others in the f;rc'lrF,. As a

pnssible sclutisn ttr' this prot,iem, the educator cnr-rld cûncentrate ûn

the praces= sf rr,mrk-ing in a. graup hefare cancentra.ting on the final

product. It is propssed that the r:se c'f FrsÊess oriented indi¡¡idual

accountabiiir¡ strategies that Frrmote indir¡idual inr¡olvement and

.a.ssiEt students to understand the imp.,artÊ.nce nf their inrrcrjr¡.**rrt

ccìuid result in better a.chievement entçfrmes. Ivlast earl-t -,/ears

Etudents are motir¡ated ts lea.rn, therefnre, eritrinric rÊr¡r¡fl.rdg are ncrt

needed to FrGmBte active learning and mastery of the material.

There is little research r'"hich advc¡cates different ap,proaches

fnr -¡crting high and lsrr,r abilirr stlrdents te enat'le them to becnme

indir¡iduali-f accountabie r,uithin cûrF,erative learning gronps. This

stlrdr¡ inr¡estigates r¡uhether or nÊt the implementation af Flrcrcess

nriented individual accnuntabiiiqr strategies cfl,n produce higher

s tudent ac hier.¡e mÊnt scûre s rruith e arþ' -r.e ars s tud.e nts.



This study examines ruhether or not the

coopera.tive learning strategies cû.tl produce

implementation of

higher academic

achievement resuits than the traditional instnrctionai method r,uhich

are most frequentþ used r,,¡ith early years students.

This study attempts to provide four alternative strategies to

ertrinsic motivatiÊn in promoting student accountability.

Specificalþ, this st¡rd.ï examines r,uhether or not the precesE oriented

individual accountabiiit'¡ strategies can provide a more suitable

alternative to product oriented individual accountabiliw strategies

r,uhich are linked to extrinsic rer,rmrds in reducing the ,,free ricler

effect". Furthermorer the current stud'/ inquires r¡uhether such effects

are evident fsr students of high ability as r¡¡eli as for students of lov,¡

abiliqy.

It is intended that the study r,uill provide direct appiication of
the resuits to the classroom through ',,rmrkable inclividual

accountabiiity strategies that reduce the "free ricler effectu in the a.rea

of Ivlathematics. Hopefully, by using these Firocess oriented

individual accountability strategies the educfl.tor vuili be able ro

assess through observation vøhether er nût the free rider effect has

been reduced.

in the area of social der¡elopment, this study examines the

attitudes held by early years students tor¡uards school and tor,r¡ards

mathematics. The study adds support to the notion that through

r,uorking in groups students experience a wider suppsrt base. This
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support base provides the assistance and securiry necessary to

enabie ali students to progress in their social development.
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Chapter 2

Review cf the Literature

The educatinn s-tstem has heen motiïatecl to e;çaminÊ nÊlir¡'

teaching strategies to cEFe r,',¡ith the increasecl a.ce.clemic ancl social

needs sf all srudents due to the breahdu'u.uTr of the fa.mil-r .r_rnit, the

change frcm industru'to an informetion-ma.ns.gement sacierv., anci the

intraduction af legisla.tion that alior'',= ali chilciren to attend their
neighbcrrhosd schocl. ûne of the teaching strategies that has prorren

ts be successful in meeting the diverse needs ef str¡dents, bÊ¡th

sociall'y and academically, is cooperatir¡e learning.

in order tn under=ta.nd csoperative learning and tn rinderstand

the reievancy of this stud-;¡ the e;itensir¡e research has been organieeci

in the f'ollov,ring r¡',æ.-'¡. First, a theeretical base of ceopereti¡¡e iearning

is explained to prorrifls an understanding sf student interactions.

second, tB cnmprehend the changes that are inr¡olr¡ecl in
impiementing ccroFeratir¡e iearning, the riitTerences hetr+.r,'gen

çtrElieratil¡e learning a.nd traditic,nal methods of instruction are

presented. Third, rs understand the camplexir¡ af csÐFeratfi/-e

ieerning, different principles and methodE crf cncr¡:ere.tirre ienrning a.re

described briefl'¡. Fourth, reiated research that suppsrts the use sf
the different methods of crtrrperative learning in the classrnom is
presented. Fifth, aithough the research clearly supF,orts the

effectir¡eness of cooperative iearning the cliverse student papulation

creates chailenges tha.t need to h'e addressed. The various challenges
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and possible soltrtiotls flre discussed. The final section of this chapter

inclr-rdes a surnmar,¡ and majar conciusisns.

The theoretical foundation of cooperative iearning lies in the

area ef Social Psychelory v,rith specific reference to the theory of
social interdependence. According to Deutsch,s (1g4ga; 1g62)

theory of social interdependence there are fi,r/Ð Vpes af sociai

interdependence r,uhich are referred to as cooperation and

cempetition. Individualistic efforts invslve the absence ef

interdependence. He identified the tïutr rypes of social

interdependence as a continuum sf gaal interdependence. r]ne

type of geal interdependence is promotir¡e which is a situation

v,¡here both individuals must achieve their goal to be succesEful. The

second type of goai interdependence is contrient v,¡hich is a

situation v¡here if one individual achieves the goal the ethers do not.

The secsnd continuum is made ûf ftûE actions. The first action is

called effective which improves the chances of reaching the goal.

The secsnd action is called bungling v,¡hich decreases the person's

chance of reaching the goal.

teutsch (1F62) combines the tvr¡u crntinua to explain how these

eiements affect the three basic social psychological prrcesses:

substitutabiligr, cathexis (the investment of psychological energy in

ebjects and events outside oneself] and inducibility (openness to

influence). Yttithin n cooperative situation an individual witl exert

more enerÐ¡ in order to make up for the ineffectiveness of a group
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member. lVhereas in a competitir¡e situation the ineffectiveness sf a

cclnpetitc,r allows rlne to achieve the goal. lVithin €r cooperfl.rive

situaticn the effective actions are cathected positively and bungling

Rctions are cathected negativeiy. IVithin competitive situations the

opposite is true. lVithin cCIoperative situations participants tuili assist

each other and r¡,rsrk to prevent bungling flction. lVithin competitive

situations the individuals resist assisting the orher person and

willinglv assist with any bungling acrion. This theonr provides the

basis for the future r,'øcrk on the sociai interdependence theory.

Deutsch's (1ç85) crude iar,v of social relations states that the

characteristic processes and effects elicited by a girren rype of social

interdependence, also, tends to eiicit that qrpe of sociai

interdependence. Cooperation Flromotes trust, openness, and

mutual assistance. Competition promotes the obEtruction of each

other's slrccess. It, also, promotes distrnst and limited

c ommunic a.tion. Individualis tic effo rrs promore iso latisn.

social interdependence can be structured in three v,¡ays. Each

v.ray rn¡ill affect the qray individuals interact and the outcomes of
these interactions. Cooperation exists v,¡hen the situaticn is set up

where individuals are positively interdependent. The interactian

promotes each orhersr success which results in higher productivity

and achievement, more positive relationships, and greater

psychological health and r¡¡ell-being ( Johnson and Johnson, lgsg).
Positive interdependence is set up through four goals. one goal is
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sharing a common fate. The second goal is striving for mutuai

benefit. The third goal is having a long-term perspective. The fourth
goai is having a shared identity.

Competition exists when the situatisn is set up where individuals

flre negativei-y interdependent. Individuals ft¡srk against each other

r,vhich results in lor¡¡er productivity and achievementr mere netative

relationships among individuals, and lor¡r¡er psychoiogical health and

vr¡ell-being (Jahnson & Johnson, 19s9). Negative interdependence is

set up through four goals. One goal is recognizing the negatively

linked fate. The second goal is striving far differential benefit. The

third goal is having a short rerm time perspective. The fourth goal is

recognizing a relative identitv.

individualistic efforts exists rn¡hen there is no interdependence.

The results are similar to the negative interdependence. Irlo

interdependence is set up through five goals. The first goal is

recognizing they have an individual fate. The seccnd goal is striving

for self benefit. The third goal is having a short-term time

Perspective. The fourth goal is recognizing their individual identity.

The fifth goal is recognizing that their performance is self-caused.

student-Student interaction can be divided into three qrpes

which are referred tc as comFetition, individualism, and cooperatisn.

,4. learning goal is a desired future state of demonstrating csmpetence

or mastery iu the subject area being studied. The goal structure

specifies the ways in v'¡hich students will interact with the teacher and
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r''urth each other during the instrr-rctinnel. session. Cnmpetitirre

situations perpetltate a negâ.tir¡e interdependence. Str-rdents perceive

tha.t the'¡ can obtain their goais if and cni',. if the other students faii

tc okrtain their goals {Deutsch, 19É?; Johnson & Johnson, 19fi7}. In
individuelistic lea.rning situations studentsr gnal a.chievements are

independent. Students perceirre that the achievement of their

learning gaals is unrelated to rr,.¡ha.t other students do (Deutsch, 1FÉ?;

Johnsan& Jahnson, 1987). In a cocrperarive iearning situation there

is a positive interdependence among students' goal attainments.

Str-rdents perceirre that thev can reach their learning gaals if and only

if the sther students in the learning group a.iso reach their geals

{Deutsch, 1FÉ'?; Johnson & Johnson, 1Ft7}.

According to Johnson & Jahnson, {1çtç} in the ideai classrocrm,

all students should learn hc,'uu ta r,r¡ork cnllabnratively 'uuith others,

compete far fun and enjoyment, and r,r¡urk alrtrnomousiv on their

owrn. Competitive and indir¡idr¡alistic \,rr/trrk shouid supplement

cooperative learning when it is appropriate. Cooperatirre learning

should be used si.xqr percent of the school day mrith individualistic

and campetitive a.ctir¡ities maicing uF¡ the other for-_r¡ percent of the

duy.

To implement cooperative learning strategies r,t¡ithin a

classroom the differences betr,iæen cooperative learning and

traditional teaching should be examined. The understanding of the

differences in the tvi¡o teaching strategies promotes the successfui
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implementation of cooperative learning. In the traditianal classroom

the teacher is a transmitter of information r'vhile in the cospera.tive

learning classroom the teacher is a facilitator of learning. In both

situations the teacher determines the objectives of the lesson and

hor¡u that materiai wili be presented to the students. Houæver, in the

corperã.tive learning classroom the teacher organizes each leEsûn so

that students feel responsible for their learning as r¡æll as rhe learning

of the group members. The students' roles can be defined as

progressing from a passive form úf learning in the traditionai group

to a more active form of learning in cooperfl.tive iearning. The

differences betr.¡æen the nr¡u teaching strf,tegies are presented in

Table 4.

T*ble 4
What is the difference betr,r¡een Cooperative Learning and Traditional

Learning Groups? (Johnson& Johnson, 1991)

Cooperative Learuiug
Pssitive interdependence
I ndividual Ac c o untab ility
Heterogeneous membership
Shared leadership
Responsible for each other
Task & maintenance emphasized

Group processing Ðccurs

Teacher observes & inten¡enes

Traditional Learniug
No interdependence
No individual accountability
Homogeneous membership
One appointed leader
Responsible anly for self
Only tcsk emphasized

No group processing
Teacher ignores groups
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Cooperative learning has been used and investigated in all

subject areas frnm grades fi,r¡o tÊ tutælve. It can be ttsed t0

strpplement the teacher'E instructic¡n by providing time ts Flractice

ner,u material sr to discuss nerra informatisn. It can, aiso, be rised to

provide a structure in crrder for stndents to learn netr mfl.teria.l on

their swÌr. Various researchers have developed alternative r,vavs of

dealing v'¡ith the problems experienced in structurint a cscFlerative

classroom (Hagan, 19S5; Slavin, 19ü5). irlevertheless, all methods

share the same ftrndamente.l feature of small (2-+) heterogeneons

groups vrrarking tor,tm.rd a common goal. Group members reFlresent ff.

cross-section of characteristics r,uhich include academic abiliff, sociei

skills ability, gender, ethniciqr, students interests and race.

Recognition and rer,r¡ards are based on the p.erformance of ali team

members.

Summary af the Decisions Ìilecessary for Change

In developing each lesson en edtrcatsr makes a choice r,uhether

or not students of var;'ring abilities v,¡ork together ts accomplish a

gnal, r,i¡hether er not strldents of varying abilities çempete against

each other to acçomplish a gaai sr \ruhether or nct students lrr,lork

independently to accomplish a goal. Through the use of cooperatlve

learning strategies all the resources sf the class are used to assist all

students to find success. In order to implement cosperative learning

effectively the teacher Ehotrld have a clear understanding of the

differences betvr¡een cooperative learning and traditional groups. The
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impiementa.tion Frocess requires the educator to eutline the

necessH.rY' changes.

Variaus forms of cooperative learning have k'een developed by

different researchers to address the diverse needs sf the students.

Different models can va.ry in their philosophy sf education, the roles

they prescribe for educators, the task structures they employ, and

the methsds they use to evaluate students. To understand the

cCImplexity of cooperative learning the different forms are Presented

in the ne?rt section.

Priuciples au.d Methods of Caoperatise Learuing

The cooperative learning methods can be divided into tinro

categories riuhich are the conceptual approach and the direct

fl.pprrach. An example of the conceptual appreach is the Learning

Together model which vms developed by Johnson & Johnson (1984).

It involveE training educators in the

procedures as to the nature of cooperative

geueral principles and

iearning and how it can be

-ri5ed. Tlie e,jricttûi.s flr-E ia'ligltt lir:r¡¡ to change any existing lesson

into a cooperfl.tive learning lesson. Each lesson involves an academic

objective as v,¡ell as a social skill objective.

A direct approach involveE giving the educator a curricuium

pa.ckage or specific strategies for use in very sPecific vuays. Examples

of the direct approach are the Students Team Achievement DiviEions

which \ /ere developed by Slavin (1985i and his team at John

Hopkins University, Coopr Coop which r,uas developed bv Spencer
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Kagan{1985}, Jigsar,u which voas developed by Aronson i1978}, and

Grotlp Investigation lrlethod u¡hich rir'¡as developed bv Shlcmc Sharan

(1976). Ûne by sne each of these cooperatirre learning models is

described as ts the specific aFProaches and strategies that are used'

1. Student Team Learning

Slavin (19S5) and a team of researchers from John Hopkins

Universiry developed the Student Team tearning cooPers'tive learning

approach. Feur principal methods of STL have been researched

extensively: Student Teams-Achievement Divisions (STAD), Teams-

Games-Tournnment {TGT}, Team Assisted Individualization {TAI} for

mathematics 3-É, and Cooperative Integrated Reading and

Composition (ffRC) for reading and vuriting instruction grades 3-5'

The latter t\'uÐ are flctual curricula specifically designed for those

grade leveis. STAD is msst appropriateþ used rir¡ith subjects or

material that involve ane correct ans$ter: mathematics, language

usage and mechanics, geagraphy, ffiaP skilis and science facts and

concePts.

There are five csmptnents of Student Teams-.û.chievement

Divisiens. One, the lesson is presented to the whole class by the

teacher. Tr,rro, the heterogenesus teams of four er five students ritrsrk

rogerher to learn the material, Three, the students take individual

quizzes. Four, the individual imprevement scores are tallied for team

points. Five, once a i¡rieek teams are recognized through a rerit¡ard
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sÌ/stem. Indir¡iduals ¡,uho score r,'¿eil or r'r.¡ho har¡e shorr,rn the most

improvement are, alsc, recognized.

The three k.l¡ eiements to this approach are team rer,.øards,

individual accountability, and equai cpportunities. Team rer¡r¡ards

refer to certificates rr rer,uards that are ar,uarded to a tes.m when thev

achieve a certain criteria. The rer¡¡ards are in abundance and every

tenm has the ability to attain them. Individual accounrability means

the success of the team depends CIn the success of the individuats.

Each member of the team has a responsibility to learn the material

themselves and to assist other members of their team through

explaining the concepts and making sure everyone understands it.

Equal opportunities for success means that each member of the tea,m

must trv to do better than past performances on individual quiezes.

The goal of the tefl.m is to learn something, not just to do something.

As a team the students strive tG achieve better than their past

Since the team success rests r,uith the sum of theperformances.

individuals' learning each member of the teff.m takes responsibility

for ensuring that each one of them understands the materials that

they r'uill be tested on individually.

In Teams-Games-Tournamenr (TGT) which is also designed by

the Johns Hopkins University, the quiz is replaced vøith vueekly

tournaments. Á.t three person tables students with similar past

performances compete against each other . Low achievers compete

with iow achievers, High achievers comFete v*ith high achievers.
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Arre¡sgs achievers compete v,¡ith average achievers. A team rer\mrd is

given. Even though the team members compete at different tables, the

points scored by the individual are put tgrÂ¡ard the team score.

Individual accountability is accCImplished in the same ma,nner as in

STAD.

Team Assisted Individualization uses four member mixed ability

groups. instead of the team rirmrking on the same materials, they

r¡r¡urk at their assistingrn¡urk at their o$fil pace, assisting fellow team members røhere they

can. Cooperative Integrated Reading and composition (üRC) is like

T.4I in the fact it is a curriculum. The sequence of CIRC invoives,

teacher instruction, team practicÊ, team pre-assessmEntsr and

quizzes. Students take the quiz when their teff.mmfr.tes determine

they are ready.

2. Jigsaw

The Jigsav.r lv{odel n¡as developed by Elliot .A.ronson and his

colleagues ( 1978). Students are assigned to six member teams. The

material is divided into differenr sectisns. Each student of the group

is given a different secticn tc learn. The studentts job is to master

the assigned material, The students r,uho have the same material to

learn form e?rpert grsups. In the expert grrup the students mûster

the material and decide how they will teach the material to the other

members of their group. The students return to their original Hroup

to teach their section to the other members sf their team. Students

take individuai quizzes which iike STAD are based on the comparison
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of past pert-ormance in srder to tally team points. Jigsarrr is most

effective in a.rea.s such s.s sociai studies r,uhere the materiai is
textbook oriented.

J. Learning Ttrgether

The Learning Together model r¡uas developed by David Johnson

and Roger Johnson at university of Ivlinneapolis (Johnson & Johnson,

198+i. Their method involves grouping students in heterrgeneous

groups of three to five students. The teacher presents the lesson by

clearly expiaining the task and the goal structure to the students. The

students r¡r¡urk in groups to complete the task. The teacher monitors

the different groups by intenrening where necessary to provide task

assistance or to increase the students' interpersonal skiils. The

educator assists the students to evaluate their achievement and

assists the students to discuss horir¡ rr¡ell thev r'rurked together. Each

lesson consists of an academic objective and a social skiti objective.

The five key elements sf this methcd are positive interdependence,

individual accountabüity, proraotive face-to-face interaction, group

processing, and social skills.

The most impsrrant element of this method is positive

interdependence. Positive interdependence is the understanding that

the students of each group are joined together so that for one of
them to be successful all of them must be successful. There is mutual

benefit, a commsn fate, and a shared identity. The group celebrates
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eflch otherrs successes and the group's succÊsses. Each member is

responsible fcr helping the others in his./her group.

Fcsitive interdependence is structured by the educator in a

variet¡r of rirmys. Ûnly the strategies that are used msst often will be

described briefly, The first srtrF in structuring positive

interdependence is to set up a mutual goal so that the members are

responsible for their orn¡n learning as vr¡ell as the learning of each

other's. Positive goal interdependence is the most important part of
f,ny cotPerû.tive learning lesson. Positive rer¡r¡ard interdependence

exists v,¡hen all group members receive the same rerl¡ard fsr
successfully completing the goal. Positive ressurce interdependence

existE when each member of the group has only a part of the

materials, information, or resources needed and the members'

resources must be combined in order to attain the goal. Pesitive role

interdependence exists when each member is assigned specific

responsibilities, such as, reporter, recorder, encourager. Positive

identity interdependence exists r¡uhen the group have a name, flag,

motto, or ssng. Envirûnmental interdependence exists r¡uhen the

grsup members have a specific place where they meet. It is essential

for the cooperative learning lesson to be successful that there is
positive goal inrerdependence supplemented by ar least four

different positive interdependence strategies {Johnson & Johnson,

1e87).
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indir¡idr:al accountabili¡,. exists r,r¡hen the performgnce of each

student is er¡aluated and the results ã.re given back to the gronp ancl

to the individuai. This element ensures that each inciir¡iduat did
his,lher fair share of the task. The educator needs to devise T,uays ro

assess the effort that each individual group member is contributing to

the group task. He,/She prorrides feedback to the group members and

to the trsuF as to how each individual is pregressing. Redundant

efforts are avoided. The educater needs tB put into place strategies

that v,¡ill ensure that every individual is responsible for the final

trutcome. Þcamples of strategies are individual tests, randomly

picking one paper to represÊnt the entire group, and each member

explaining rmhat he./she has learned.

Face to face promotive interaction among students requires an

opportunity for students to prCImote each otherts success bv helping,

supFortins¡ Encouraging and praising each other¡s efforts to learn.

Every member is responsible for the final outcome. Interpersonal and

Emall group skills involve getting to knor,u each other, trusting one

another, communicating effectively, accepting and supporting each

other, and resolving co nflic ts constructively.

Group Processing involves reflecting on hovr¡ the group vr¡orks

together to s.ccomplish the goal. The members of the group discuss

rrhat actirns ü¡ere helpful and unhetpfur. Decisions are made about

r,uhat a.ctions the group should continue or change. For example the

members of the group may decide that all members are r,rrorking
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tsgether t0 get the task done, but

increase the productivit-v of the group.

encsurage each ether while rninrking.

Group Investigation hlodel

The Group Investigation Model rn¡as developed by shtomo sharan

and Yael Sharan at the University of Tel-Aviv. Students r¡rnrk in small

greups using corperative inquiry, group discussion, and cosperative

planning and projects {sharan and Sharan, 1976}. Students identify

a topic and organize themselves ints research groups. They divide

the material into individual sections, develop a group report and

Present it to the entire clasE. Individual accountability is established

through the division sf labor.

5. Structural á.pproach-- Co-op Co-op

The structural Approach vuas devetoped þ spencer Kagan

(1985), Director, Resources for Teachers. According to Kagan

t1eeo)

"the structural approach tCI cooperative
learning is based on the creation, anaþrsis,
and systematic application of structures, or
content-free $rays of organizing social
interaction in the classroom',(p. 1Z).

These structures can be used over and over again within a variety

of cantent areas. Here are examples of the strucnrres used in the

süuctural approach. Roundrobin is a technique rn¡here students take

mOre enCorrrâ.gement r,ruould

Each member tt¡ould agree to
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turns to share orallv. Irlumbered heads involves each student having a

number, the teacher asking a question, members consulting nuith

each other, a number is called, those Etudents vuho have the number

raise their hands, and a member of a group is called upon to ansrver.

Think-Pair-share involves q, prtcess u'here students have time tCI think

bv themselves, then he./she shares his,/her ideas with a partner and

finally the ideas are shared with the class. Kagan(lgBS) suggesrs a

variety of techniques that a teacher can use to organize the social

lnters.ctlon among students to enhance teambuilding, classbuilding,

csmmunication building, mastery of material, and concept

development..

co-op ca-opriuhichv,¡as developed by Kagan (1gBS) is a ten step

structure in r,uhich studeuts in teams produce a project that fosters

the learning of other students in other teams. It is an extension of
the group investigation model. The ren steFs of co-op co-op begin

rir¡ith a student-centered class discussion. The students are placed in

heterogeneous tea¡ns. At this point team building activities are done

to promote increased cooperation and communication skills. The

te*m chooses a topic u¡here each member of the team is responsible

for one aspect. Mini topic selection invorveE each student of the

troup becoming an e?cpert in that one aspect. Each student

individually prepares ro teach their group. All students present their
part to their group. The whole team prepares a presentation that will
be made to the class. The teams present their material. Evaluaticn is
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crmposed of the individual presentations to the team members, the

team preseutff.tion to the class , and each individuai's paper on his or
her mini-topic. The teacher is the evaluator.

Summaqy of the Heed for q Variety of Irlethods

The different models of cooperative learning address the

different needs of the educators. some educators prefer an approach

that has precise implementation procedures such as the direct
approaches; sr.A.D, TGT, Jigsaw, coop coop. other educarors prefer
an f,pproach that allornn for more freedom in implementation, such as

DavidJohnson & Roger Johnson's tearning Together lr{ethod (1gg4}.

Å.s the teachers experiment r¡uith caoperative learning in their
classrooms, the needs cf the various students in their classrosm

motivate the teacher te search for alternate methcds that will remedy

the challenges, This search leads them to other forms of
cooperative learning.

Related research is presented tc provide an understanding of
the different elements rhar have been investigated. These findings

assist educators to implement strategies that ruill improve student
achievemenr beyond the traditional method.

Related Research

All sf the cooperative learning methods have been developed to
meet the increasing academic and social needs of the students. In
order to enhance student achievement, the most successful
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aFlFruflches have incorporated tr,uu key eiements r,uhich are group

goals and individual accounrabilitv islavin, 1gg0i. A group goal

means that the group members assist each other ts attain the goai

and ruork together to receive the stated rer,uard, grade, or any other

sign of recognition. Individual accountability means that in order for

the group ts be successful all the members of the trrup must learn

the csncept being taught. Group goals and individual accountabilit¡r

motivate students to give explanatiens and to take one anothe¡rs

learning seriousþ. Groups are reuÌtrrded based on the indir¡idual

learning cf all group members.

Slavin (1991) suggests rr'rro \,.rays u¡hich have been found ts be

effective in assisting students rs be individually accountable. one

r'uay is to reriuard groups based rn scores of individual tests that are

riæighted for improvemenr based on capability. These scores are

tallied for team points. The second rn*T is to give each member a

specific task for which he./she could be held accountable.

Ferty one out of sixty seven (sixty one percent)

experimental./control comparisons of at least four r¡reekst duration

have found significantly positive effects. Trirnnty-five (thirty seven

per cent) found no differences. In one study the control group

ûuqperformed the experimental group {Slavin, 1gg1}. Achievement

effects of cooperative learning have been found to be about the

same degree at all grade levels (2-12), in all major subjects, and in

urban, rural, and suburban schosls. Effects are equally positive for
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high, average and low achievers (Slavin, 1991). Cooperative learning

rnethods, also, have a positive effect on self-esteem, intergroup

re latio ns, Rcce ptance of academicaliy handic appe d stude nts, attitude s

tsü¡ard school, and ability ts r¡¡urk cooperatively (Johnson &

Johnson, 1ç89).

In stndieE evaluating Student Team Achievement Divisions,

(STAD), Team Game Tournament, (TGT), Team A.ssisted

Individualizatisn (TAI), and Cooperative Integrated Reading and

Composition, (üRC) the results have been consistently positive.

Thirty seven out of forty four studies (84%) found significantly

positive achievemeut effects. In contrast, only 4 out of 23 studies

i17%) that lq¡ere lacking grrup goals and individual accountability

found positive effects on student achievement.

Slavin & Kar¡¡¡eit (198+) evaluated STAD over an entire school

year in the inner ciqy Philadelphia ninth grade mathematics classes.

On a standardized mathematics test student performance increased

significantþ more than in either a masrery learning group or a

contrcl grsup using the same materials.

The largest effects of Student Team tearning methods have been

found in studies of T.4I. Five of six studies fsund substantially greater

learning of mathematics computation in TAI than in ccntrol classes.

A year after the students v,¡ho \irere in TAI had substantial

experimenta.l control differences (slavin and Karweit, lgBS). In

mathematics concepts and applicatiorls, one of three students (slavin
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et al. 1984) found significantlv greater gains in TAI than controi

methods, while trjvtr found nB significant differences (siavin and

Karroeit, 1985). Cooperative learning strategies do positively effect

the student achievement in the area sf ldathematics.

lrlan;r studies have tried to identify which of the elements of

cooperative learning are the most effective in promoting student

achievement Through investigation of the various elements an

insight into the basic principles regarding cooperative learning can

assist educatsrs to implement the strategies effectively (Kagan,l9S5).

Is it group membership or is it positive interdependence that

promotes higher achievement? Hv,rung et. al i1989) conducted a

study that examined whether higher productivity v{¡as dne to
membership in the group sr due to pesitive interdependence. The

study involved forty-three college students r,uho r¡r¡ere enrolled in an

eiementary music education class. The group \¡\¡a.5 divided ints a

croperative grouF and an individualistic group. One group r¡uurked

together to complete assignments and to learn the material. A paper

tr¡¡as randomly chosen from each group and the vr¡hole group received

the grade, Therefcre, the performance of ene member of the group

determined the grade for the group. The second achievement test lr¡as

structured ss that each member of the group nøas given an individual

score based on his./her performance. The results supported the

positive interdependence hypothesis. Students achieved better than

the individualiEtic group on the first r,i¡ritten test. Her,ltver, there r,uas
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being a member of a cooperative group did not promotÊ higher

achievement. There must be clear

structured amrng members' outcomes

required for higher achievement.

Is it the discussion r¡uithin the group that promotes higher

achievement or is it the positive interdependence rhat prrmotes

higher student achievement? tew, Idesch, Johnson & Johnson,

(1986a; 198Éb) have studied whether positive interdependence is

necessary to increase achievement or u¡hether group discussion

r,uithin an individualistic situatisn wilt produce the same results. In

their studies they compared {a}the opporrunity to inreract r¡ith

classmates under an individuatistic goal and rer,uard structure,

(blcooperative vr¡ork within positive goat interdependence,

iclcooperative v'uurk vuithin positive goal and rernmrd

interdependence, and {d}cooperative rirfirrk m¡ithin positive goal and

rer,rr¡ard interdependence with an added reriuard for engaging in

cooperative skills. The researchers found that studentc achieved

higher when positive goal interdependencE u¡as presÊnt than when

they rlrurked individualistically but had the opporrunity to inreracr

r,r¡ith classmates. It r¡r¡as concluded that a combination of goal and

rermard interdependence produced .even higher results than goal

llE
'f ,t

positive interdependence

fsr the increased effort

interdependence alone.
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Is it the number of students in the grouF that premotes higher

achievement or is it positive interdependence? Hagman and Hayes

(1ç8b) found that students were less productive when rruorking in

groups of 2r3, or 4 u¡ithin an individuaiistic structure than students

who r",rurked under fi. cooperative structurÊ. The conclusion \i¡as that

v,¡ithout positive interdependence there \rì¡fls no advantage to having

indir¡iduals interact v,¡ith each other v,¡hile they r,trork.

Is it of value to discuss the strengths or v'æaknesses of

the v,¡ay the group interacts? Does group processing impact sn

student achievement? Yager, Johnson & Johnson {1985} did a study

vdth eighty four grade three students. The problem rrøas to find out

whether group processing had an effect on achievement, They divided

the students into three groups: a) cooperative learning with group

processint, b) crCIperative learning without group processing, and

clindividualistic learning. The results indicated that students involved

in the cooperative learning group with group processing performed

better on daily achievement, post-instructional achievement, and

retention measures than the other tr¿r¡s conditions. The cooperative

learning groups outperformed the individualistic graup.

A follov.rup study r¡uas conducted by Johnson, Johnson, Stanne,

and Garbaldi (1989) with forty nine high ability Black American

Seniors who v,¡ere entering college. The goal r'rms to investigate the

roles of the teacher and the student vuithin the process of improving

group effectiveness. The study compared cooperative learning with
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11ü Þtrcessing, rüúperü.iive learning r,uith tea':her proceisiirg,

cooperative learning rn¡ith teacher and student processing, and

individualistic learning. The combination of teacher and student

processing produced better results on the problem solving

assignment. l¡Vhereas all cooperative learning groups achieved better

results on the problem solving assignment than the individualistic

condition.

In order for cooperåtive learning str-a.tegies tu have a positive

effect on student achievement, Johnson & Johnson (1989) found

that three specific variables shsuld be present. First, there must be

clearþ perceived pasitive interdependence vohich exists when

students perceive that for one to be successful all members of the

grrup must attain the learning goal. Second, there should be face-

to-face interaction which involves students actively encouraging and

assisting each orher to learn the ma.terial. Third, the students need to

use relevant personal skills and process the strengths and vaeaknesses

of the grsup cften by making goals for improvement.

in a study r¡r¡hich was conducted in tondon, England with

early years students , Galton and Ytlilliamson, (1992) agreed with

Johnsan& Johnson (1989) that there v,iere three important steps in

assisting early years students to work effectively in groups. First the

studenu must understand the value of r¡',¡srking in groups. Second, the

group skills needed should be broken dou¡n into small steps. Third,

the process of working in the group should be emphasized before rhe
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Iearning outcome. Through emphasizing the process the students

become actively involved in the activity which result in better

achievement.

Due to the diversiqy of learning behaviers and the diversity of
learning needs students in the early years classroom students need to

be taught hovø ts v¿ork effectiveiy in a group {Galton & \¡Villiamson,

1992) . In the Learning Together model {Johnson & Jahnson, 1gg4}

the educator explains to the students the ratisnale for the decision to

work in groups. Also, the educator has an understanding of how

difficult it can be ts vr¡urk in groups and expresses this understanding

to the students. The social skills needed to r,uork in a group a.re

tauEht.

Itlathem.atics

Idathematics is a subject that can be difficuit for many srudents

to the point that they experience math avoidance or math anrcietv

{Davidson, 199û}, Through cooperative learning rhe small groups can

provide a social support sysrem. The group interactien provides

students with a healthy atmosphere to take risks in srder to learn

the concepts and ts master the problem solving strategies. Stuclents

learn by discussing, expiaining and thinking vdth others. Iviathematics

provides opportunities for creative thinking, for discussions, and for
mastery of basic facts and procedures.

Davidson i199t) revier,r¡ed more rhan sevengr studies in

mathematics comparing student achievement in coopera.tive learning
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versus v,¡hole-ciass traditional instruction. In fort¿ percÊnt of these

studie= thr ruuprrutite ktrrning ËrHuF :ignifiuuntly uutperfbr-*ned the

control group. In only wrru studies did the control group perform

better and both of these studies had design irregularities. The effects

of coopera.tive learning combined with mathematics have been

consistently positive, especially, v,rhen individual accountability and

team recognition have been implemented. There \ ra,s no effect if the

teacher did not have prior training in cooperative learning techniques

since the element sf positive interdependence r¡¡as usually ignored.

Implementing Cooperative Learniug

To revier¡u briefiy the general definition sf cooperative learning

is described as the systematic instructional sequence r,r¡here students

learn various rsles and skills that vaill facilitate the learning. Students

are intrsduced to n. new role or skill, pra.ctice is provided, and

feedback is given by the teacher and the group members as to hsw

v,rell they performed the role or skill.

Implementing cooperû.tive learning invslves a great deal mere

than placing children in heterogeneous groups and giving them tasks

te ds (Johnson & Jehnson, 1989). It inr¡olves the combination of a
knowledgeable educator, informed parents, and informed studentE.

Each one of these components provide a unique part cf the equation

for success. In order to implement cooperative learning successfully

the teacher must be trained. Furthermore, the staff must be allov,¡ed

to adopt cooperative learning methods witlingly and be given
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adequate training (strother, 1990). Most educaters use a very

na.rraw ra.nte of practices (sirotnik 1983, Medley, 1977). They

expand that repertciire only r'uhen they are provided substantial and

carefully designed training. In order to manage a cooperative

learning classroom effectively, to integrate strategies into their

teaching repertoire, and to make good use of curriculum materials,

educators must have a sophisticated undersranding sf the underlying

theory. If educators do not have a clear understanding of ttrhere,

when and how to implement cooperative learning methods, the

misuse can undermine the effectiveness {slavin, 1gg1}. The amount

of training needed varies rn¡ith the different dimensions of cooperative

learning. Staff training is a crucial factor in the relationship betrrrreen

cooperative learning and the improvement in student academic

achievement (Johnson, Johnson, 1g8g, Slavin, lgg0)

Á.ncther important Rspect of imprementing cooperative

learning is to inform parents about the changes their children v,¡ilt be

experiencing. Parents tend to think of education in terms of how they

ü¡Ere taught. Thereforer some parents \,rrcrry that high achievers v,¡ill

beccme "little educatorsu when vrrorhing in hetersEerreous grsups.

such a crncern is unfounded because, unlike peer tutoring,

cooPerative learniug involves learning material that is new ro all the

students. Parents, also, vuorry that high achievers vi¡ill be held back

by the sthers in his./her group. IÀ/hen cooperative learning is
implemented by trained educarors the learning groups are carefulþ
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set up to benefit the high-abiliry students as vr¡ell as the ether

mrmbers.

To support the'conclusion rhar srudents of high ability benefit

from cooperative learning, Robert Stevens (1987) did a study in tvr¡s

suburban elementary schools. The schools had been using

cooperative learning for years in all academic subject areas. Special

education students \,rtere integrated and there ltras no betrq¡een class

ability groups. He found that the highest achieving students benefit

from cooperative learning in comparison to the csntrol troups.
Ccnsistentþ, the mastery and retention of assigned material by high

ability students r¡¡as found to be higher in cooperative learning

situation as compared ro iudividualistic or competitive learning

situations.

Another concern of parenrs is that the high achieving

studentsr grades will be lor¡¿er due to troup marks. In cooperative

learning most evaluation or grades are based on iudividual

performance. According to research, effects are positive for high,

avera.ge, and lorir¡ achievers. Au three grouPs benefit from r,rmrking in

a cooperative learning situation ( Slavin, 1gg1).

Parents need to be given opportunities to become informed

about the positive gains that can be made through the utilization of
these metheds.In order to implement cooperative learuing strategies

effectively parents need to be part of the process. Questions such as:

"should not the teacher be doing the teaching? How can my chitd
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the cooperative

hetercrgene0us

learning strategies by

groups. Parents need

learn from the other children?" can be addressed through v'rurkshops

where parents experience

actively participating in

information, tso,

found to be very

1eeû).

Informetion sessions and rirrorkshops have been

effective in addreEsing parental concernE {Ellis,

,4. v.æakness of coopera.tive learning that both educators and

Parents, alike, a.re concerned abcrut is the motivation of the students

in the individual groups to do their fair share of the assignmenr.

ïVhen v,iurking in groups the diversity of the students' needs and the

students' learning behaviors can produce an effect knov,¡n as the

ufree rider effect" alsa, knov,rn a.s "social loafing" {Slavin, 199û; Kerr

& Eruun, 1983). As mentioned, the ufree rider effect'r invslves

members of the grsup derreloping û.n attitude that someone else in

the group will do the rr,mrk. Members sf the grcup participate ro

varying degrees causing a lack of group cchesiveness.

In order tCI solve the problem createdby the "free rider" effect

researchers have examined different elements. The element of

individuul accuuntability is sne element that has a positive effect on

eliminating the problem. Johnson & Johnson(1990) advocate the

use of positive interdependence, face te face interaction and

interpersonal skills. slavin t1991) advocates grsup goals and

individuai accountability. Sharan (1976) and his colleagues advocate

the students having mere antonrmy to make choices and having a
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role in deciding r¡u'hat the-y do as a. solution. in many of the

cooperutirre leurning method= individual accsunrabiiitr is linked with
er¡aluaticn iSiavin, 199t, Aronson, lgfs).

To reviernr, the tlu types of individual accnunrabiliqy strategies

as outlined b'¡ the investigator, are namely, process oriented and

product oriented. The goal cf the process sriented strategies is to
mttil¡a.te students to become flctively invoived in their ornm learning

as v¿ell as the iearning of the other group members. The emphasis is

not only on r,uhat is learned, but hor,',¡ it is learned. Prsduct orientecl

individual accountabiliry strategies are aimed Ð.t increasing the

student's lcnov*ledge base. The iearning outcome iE more important

than the Frocess of learning. The product is achievemenr.

one v,¡ay to mstivate students to becsme individuaily

accountabie is to provide extrinsic rerr,¡ards. A controversy exists

Rmong cooperative iearning researchers as to the use of extrinsic

rer'uards. lVithin the methods developed by Slarrin (1991) the use of
extrinsic rer,r¡ards consists sf certificates that are given to students

r,'u'hs attain the pre-established standard sf excellence. Shiomo

sharan and his colleagues {1gEB} evaluare grrup prejects thrclugh

examining the contribution of each member. Kohn {1991} disagrees

with the use of extrinsic revøardç in the use of cooperative learning

because it undermineç intrinsic interest. He argues tha.t by bribing

students to v,¡ork together through extrinsic reruards decreases

student rnotivation. Johnson & Johnson {19Ç0i recommend that
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to be present in order to make

sugsests rer¡uards are not alrnrays

positive goal interdependence has

achievement gains. Davidson i199ùi

necessary to increase student achievement in problem solving and

reasoning tesks. Galton & Williamson (1992) suggest that u¡ith early

years students it is important to concentrate on the process of
r,uorking together, first, and then to concentrate on the outcome.

The nriu polar positiens in this cûnrroversy are Kohn (1gg1i a.nd

slavin(1991). According ro slavin ilFgl) in order ro increase

student achievement the only cooperative learning methods that

vøork a.re thCIse that involve group rer,r¡ards based on the individual

achievement of each group member. liohn,s position is the love of
learning should be promoted, therefore, extrinsic rer,uards should

never be used. Graves (1991) suggests tha.r the educator should be

a$¡are of both positions and make chsices as to v,rhether or not to use

extrinsic rer¡uards. Kohn {1991} suggesrs rhat there should be

alternate tirays to prsmtrte individual acceuntabitity without the use

of extrinsic reriuards. Applying the investigator's anecdotal evidence,

the current study examines whether or not process oriented

individual accountability strategies can assist students to become

more inr¡olved in their learning r¡r¡hich results in a reduction of the

"free rider effect".

summary of the Literature Related to the curreut study
The need for educational strategies that promrte social

development as r,r¡ell as academic development is becoming more and
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more a.Fparent. Yr/ith the breakdown of the family unit and the

introductiun of legislatian that all =tudents huve u right to artend

their neighbeurhced school, education has had to rise to the

chailenge of meeting the diverse needs sf our students¡ learning

needs and learning behar¡iors. In every student interaction the

decisicn must be made regarding ruhether it r,vill be cooperatir¡e or
competitive.

cooperative learning has been researched extensively.

research ciearly points rrlt that if cooperative learning is
impiemented by a trained professional it is more effective than the

traditional methods. Cooperative learning methods have prûveu

themEelves tc promrte s. learning environment that will lead to a
better quality of life. People must learn to r¡r¡urk together, to r,r¡ark

alone and te r,vurk comperirively (Johnson & Johnsen, lFsg).
Students develop into caring and committed individuals vuho possess

the skills tCI çCIpe with this ever changing sociev in a positive manner

( Sapon-Shevin & Schniedewind, I ggû).

successful implementation Gf cooperative learning in the

classrocm requires a knowledgeable educator, informed parents , and

informed students. Parents are an important part of a child,s

education. I\¡hen an educator implements a new strateÐ¡ like

cooperative learnins parents have some concerns. If an educator

shov,¡s a good understanding of the elements of cooperative learning

The

is

and horn¡ they effect student outcomesr pÊrÊilts' worries are reduced.



Througir ü. knor,uledgeable educator and suppc'rtive

nevr material.

of cooperative

students are motivated to learn the

combination is not present the success

risk.

Csu.clusion

The literature stronglv supports the implementatisn sf
cooperatirre learning methsds to promote academic groq*h, as v,rell

Ês¡ social growth. All students benefit from the introductisn of

cooperative learning groups. The diverse learning needs and iearning

behaviours are addressed by this teaching strates¡. Hornæver,

implementing cooperfltive learning stra.tegies in the area of
IvlathematicE can be a complex process a.t the early years level. The

area of ldathematics is a curriculum area that needs additional

stratesies put in place to reduce the 'tfree rider effect". The nature cf
the subject leads to judgements by students as to r¡i¡hether they are

competent mathematics students or incompetent mathematics

students u¡hich effects the amount of effort the studeuts put fsrth.

The snldents' attitudes tor¡uards mathematics are effected by the

limited suçcess experienced. The element of individual

accountability is vieu¡ed by many researchers as the solution to the

"free rider effect" r,r¡hich is defined as a lack of group cohesiveness

(slavin, 1991; Davidson, 1gg0i. fi¡hen the educaror places the

instrtrctional fclcus on the process of u¡orking in a grCIup and the

E-t
-ìD

Farents the

lVhen this

learning is at

process of learning the materiai, rather than the final outcome, the
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5ttldents can eäFerimetrt',."nth the ne',.,.¡ conrlepts in a. sr-lF,F.'ortir.,'e group

a.llnwing t'nr r-rndersts.nding {Ga.ltnn & ,,,/i}lia.mscn, 19lJ:}. E-* being

inrolved in their iea.rning and k'eing part of fl supportir¡e group, rhe

students' ettitudes tor.,r,s.rdE m.?.them.c.tics ma.-r. improve. Iiohn (1F'11)

a.rgues tha.t there must be an a.iternative tn e;çtrinsic rern¡ards that ririll

heighten the students' intrinsic motir¡atinn to learn the materiai.

The literature is iimited in the area of assessing the strength of

individual accotrntability strategies to F.rGmote the Frocess of

iearning. Aiternative strategies nther the.n e;<trinEic revr,¡ards and

praduct oriented indir¡idual accauntabiiir¡ strategies r,r,'hich fl.re

related to the outcome nf learning te meet the diverse needs of ee.rly

'¡'Êfl.r5 educators flre needed. The current str-ld',/ investigates rr,¡hether

crr not the implementation of forir Frcrcess c¡riented individuai

accountabiiiry strategies vdth early -'/Êars students in the Rrefl af

mathematics \,Ì¡ili result in higher student a.chier¡ement than the

traditiCInal methods. Ev empha.sizing the process of learning through

the use of process oriented individual accsuntabilir¡ strategies do

earlv vears students' attitudes torr,¡ards schooi and torrøs¡cl5

mÊ.thematics improve?
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Chapter 3

Design and Procedure sf the Study

Design

This study v,iras a pre-testr post-test, F,ost-test centrol grsup

factorial design. The factorial design invclved one grade level {grade

three) divided ints high and lov,¡ achievers inreracring with three

treû.tment conditions. The three treatment conditions vr¡ere

cooPerative learning r,r¡ith individual accsuntability, cooperative

le arning v¡itho ut individual acco untabiliqy and traditional inE truction.

seventy six children r¡uho rnære enrslled in three grade three

classes in a Winnipeg elementary school ruere the subjects of this

study. The current study r,r"as conducted for a period ef four r,r¡eeks.

muitiplication pre-test and the attitude surwey \r{ere administered

first duy of the study. The multiplication post-rest \¡¡as

administered the tv¡entieth day of the study. The multiplication

retention test toek place three rn¡eeks after the end sf the study.

Subjects

The follo*irg prrcess vuas used to develop the three grade

three classlists. In iday, 1ç93, all the grade tvìiu students rutre

The

the

grouped into the three categories: high, averager and lov,¡ abilities.
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The ciassroam f;roups rrrrere stratified by sex and abiiiw. Eeginning

r¡¡ith the high ability students, then the average abilitv students, and

ending rrrdth the iow ability students, the grade ft,rc educarors

randomly placed each student into one ef the three grade three

classes.

The three grade three classrooms \.À¡ere used for the study. Each

one of the classrooms r,1rf.5 randomly assigned to a trea.tment

condition.

'Ìlariables

The four independent variables r¡¡ere cooperative learning, individual

accountabiiity, traditional instrnction, and academic abiliw. The

follov,ring sectisns present a brief revieriu of each of these

ins tructional strategies.

Cooperative learning is an instructienal strates¡ that

provides a csmbination af croperã.tiver competitiver and

individualistic goals. A.ccording to Johnson & Johnson (1991)

cooperative learning is the instructienal use of small grrups so that

students rrr¡urk together to maximize their own and one anrther¡s

learning{p. 69}. The teacher strurtures the classroom into small

heterogenesus grCIups to v,¡urk torn¡ards a common goal. It can be

used at any grade level and in any subject a.rea. It usually invslves

the completion of one r¡'¡srksheet or one assignment. It involves the
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tncorporatj.on of firre lie_:i elements r,uhich are positirre

interdependence, face to face interaction , individual accountabiiity,

interpersonai and small ãroup skiils and greup processing.

Individunl ã.Gcounrability is defined a5 "rhe student is

responsible fer his¡'her oum learning and the learning of each of the

memberE in the group."

Pro ce s s Oriented Individual Accc untab itity Strate gies

The goal cf the process eriented strategies is to mgtivate

students to become actively involved in their s\,rm learning as r¡nll as

the learning of the other group members. The emphasis is not only on

r,uhat is learned, but hov.¡ it is learned. Four rÍ¡ays of pramoting

Froces 5 oriented individual accountab ility s trate gie s are impleme nte d

in this study. The first rrøay is to ask randomly a member of the group

to explain the a.ns\'rËr to a question. The second way is to give

specific materials to each member of the group. The materials can be

specific manipulatives to move, sr a specific color of pencil to use.

The involvement cf each member is expected to be the samÊ. The

third rnray involves each member being allov,¡ed to sign the paper only

if the group feels the member parricipated. since cooperative

learning involves the completion of sne rir¡orksheet in each group

each student is motivated to sign the sheet to shov.¡ completion and

invelvement in the group. The fourth riuay involves each member of
the group signing the paper only if he,/she can explain hcru tc do the

question ts the f;rgup. Tv,¡p of the process oriented individual
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Rccountabiiiw strategies are placed in ever-¡ lesson by the teacher to

ensure that each student of the group is individually accountable.

The teacher's observational skilis are essential to assisting each

student ts become individually accountable. The teacher menitors

each sroup by asking questions and by obsenring the groups for
student involvement. A student's na.me being left out on a \,uorksheet

indicates a problem which can be quickiy corrected by the teacher's

involvement. A teacher's obsen¡ational skiils can, also, ideutify

situations r,'r¡here members of the group are allov¡ed to sign, but the

students are not participating. Ey reinforcing the rules about r¡r¡hether

or nst a member can sign, the situation can be soh¡ed. A.nother

solution is to use tv\¡o process oriented individual accountability

strategies. Using the strate# of randomly asking students to explain

how the group is vr¡urkius or to explain hov,¡ the group attained an

ans\irer can be used in combination with the signing stratesr. These

strategies provide the additional suppcrt needed for same students tr
become active learners.

Traditioual learnitrg was defined as "the student is responsible

fcr his/trer owrl learningu. The material is presented þ the teacher

and the students master the material individually. The teacher assists

the individual students who are having difficuities u¡hile the other

students v,¡srk cn their oüm. The students have the understanding

that if you need help or ciarification ysu alvøays gB to the teacher.
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either a high ability or lor¡,¡ ability group depending on his./her results

on the pre-test. Where the results vt¡ErÊ simiiar and a decision had tc

be made as ts v¿hether or not the students v,rould be assigned to the

high ability sr iow abiiity ErouF, the student's prerrious scores in the

area of mathematics rä¡ere considered in srder tcr make a,n accurate

placement.

Student r4.chievemert v'¡as defined as the students' results on

the three multiplication achievement tests. The three achievement

tests, a pre-test, a. post-test and a retention test \rtlere administered.

Instrumen.ts

The csntent of the multiplication unit r,r¡as required by the

Manitoba Department of Education and Training Grade Three

Mathematics Curriculum. The unit v.¡hich ü¡fls developed by the

investigator involr¡ed eighteen lessons that presented the grade three

multiplication cCIncepts! computations, and problem solving

strategies. (See Appendix Á. fsr the Multiplication Unit.) Each test

v,¡hich r¡uas developed bv the investigator using the Manitoba Training

and Education Mathematics Grade three Curriculum Guide \,r¡as

composed of questions that tested the studentsr mâstery of the

multiplication concepts, computations and problem solving skills.

(See A.ppendices E, C, D for the three achievement tesrs.)

At the beginning of the multiplicatisn unit each studenr vr¡as

given a pre-test. At the end of the unit each group was girren a final
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achierrement test. At the end c,f the three tireehs the students '.,rære

gir.'en a retentien test. In e.ll treatment grouF.,s the tests TÀ¡ere done

individuaily.

At the beginnin6 and at the end sf the multiplication unit each

student ccrmpleted a. tÊn stfltement Likert scale sur.\fev. Five

sts.tements related to his./her attitude tou.¡ards mathematics end fi¡¡e

statements related ta his¡'her attitude tor,im.rds school iSee Appendlx

Ei.

Learuing Together

The Learning Together Cooperative iearning lvlodei ums selected

far this study for a varieg of reasons. r3ne, the flexibiliw of this

method alloti¡ed thr its use r,uith any curricula area. TruB, this method

incorporated the teaching of sccial skills as n¡ell as academic skills.

Three, the teachers had a clear undersranding of this model due to

their involvement in schoci professional development activities. Four,

prsGess oriented individual accountabiliqy sffategiÊs v(¡ere

incorporated easily to assist the students to learn the impertance of

their invslvement in learning.

A brief review sf the The tearning Together modei v,¡hich r,l¡-as

developed by David Johnson and Roger Johnson of the Unir¡ersirf of

Minneapolis {Johnson& Jahnson, 19t4} will be presented in relatian

to the current study. The students rûJere placed in heterogeneous

objectirre and agroups af four. Each lesson consisted of an academic
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sociai skili objective. The teacher Fresented the lesscrn bv ciearlv

expla.ining the task and the goal structure ttrr the students. The

students r,r¡irrked in groups to complete the task. The teacher

monitored the different troups by intervening rrøhere necessary tû

provide tash assistance sr tB increase the studentst interpersonai

skills. The educaror assisted the students to eveluate their

achievement b'f allov.ring them time to discuss hov,¡ r¡æll they riuarked

together.

The key elements of this method vdere positive interdependence,

individual accountability, promotive face-ts-face interactionr group

pracessinsr and sccial skills. Each element is presented using only

those strategies that rrt¡ere essential to the current study.

The most imporrant element of this method is positive

interdependence. To briefly review positive interdependence, it is the

understanding that the students of each grrup are joined together so

that fsr one of them to be successful all of them must be successful.

The positive goal interdependence \Âras supplemented by the folloruing

strategies. Positive resource interdependence is defined as each

member of the group has only a Fart of the materials, information, or
resaurçes needed and the members' resources must be combined in

order to attain the goal. In this case, the students were given a

number of manipulatives that rn¡ere to be used to complete one

vr¡orksheet per group. Positive role interdependence is defined as

each member is assigned specific responsibilities, such as¡ reporter,
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recorder, encourager. Each member of the Srorlp was responsible for
a specific role. /L recsrder completed the vøorksheet rrrrith the ansr,rærs

pravided by the group. The checher made sure that all group

member agreed with the anstì/Ers r,r¡ritten dor.,r¡n. The time keeper

r'i.atched the ciock to ensure that the assignment 'trùas done on time.

The noise monitsr reminded the str-rdents to talk softlv. The

manipuiator moved the different pieces to mflke the different ff.rrays.

Pssitive taslc interdependence is defined as each member has a
specific tasli that must be completed befnre the nerit member can

complete their task. Students had to follor,v a specific order to
complete the r,uorlisheets. Envirsnmentai interdependence is defined

as the grÐup members have a specific place r,i¡here thel¡ meet. It is

essential for the cooFeratit¡e learning lesson to be successful that

there is positive goal inrerdependence supplemented by at least four

different positive interdependence strategiesiJohnson & Johnson,

1e87i.

Individual accountabiliq rr1¡fls defined as the sruclent is

responsible fcr his./her ov,m learning and the learning of each of the

members in the f,roup. The four process oriented individual

accountability strategies vuere implemented. 0ne stra.teÐ¡ \,rras

randomly asking one member of the group to explain the ansr¡ær, The

second strateÐl riuas the use of specific resources r¡¡here the students

used a specific colsur sr type of manipulative. The third strateÐ¡ uras

the use of signing the paper if one parricipatÊd. The fourth strateg¡
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rì¡as the use of signing the paper if one csuld explain the anEr,r,er to

the grouF sr to the teacher. Trr,¡o of these strategies \,r¡ere

implemented intc each lesson.

Face to face promotive interaction among students requires an

oppsrtunity for students to prrmste each other,s success by helping,

supportinf;¡ encruraging and praising each ctherrs efforts to learn.

Every member is responsible for the final outcome.

Interpersonal and social skiils involved the appropriate use of
social skills to achieve mutual goals. In order to r¡r¡ork in groups

students must learn the necessary social skills. Ey getting te knornr

the member in the group and learning to trust each other the

members of the group began to resolve ccnflicrs effectively. The

students learned tr ccmmunicate accurately ancl clearly.

Interpersonal and small grrup skitls that rirære taught during this four

vøeek period v¡ere encouraging each other, using quiet voices, and

disagreeing in an agreeable ruay.

Group Processing involved reflecting on hor¡r¡ the group r¡riurked

together tc a.ccrmplish the goal. The members of the group discuss

v,¡hat actions v'¡ere helpful and unhelpful. A.t the end of each lesssn

the group gave feedback by filling in a form or reacring c,rall_v a5 to

how the group riuorked together during the lesson. A goal r,r¡as made at

the end of each lesson as to what area rvnuld be r,uorked on during the

next lesson.
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Three Essential Comporents of Coopera.tive Learning

As identified by the iiterature, the three components needed for

successful implementation of csoperatilre learning are a

knov.rledgeable educator, infsrmed parents, and informed students.

The combination cf ali three ccntribr:te tc a successful student

experience. The fcllowing seçtions present a brief revier,v of each of

the comprnents and hor,v it r,r¡as addressed by the current studv.

Educators

Á.ll three grade three teachers had the prÊFer cooperative

iearning training in the "Learning Together lvlcrdel". The investigator

met v,¡ith the three grade three educators for one afternoon. Each

teacher r,tra.s given a teaçher's guide, the student r¡¡ork*books, and a

bo>; of manipulatives and activities for the multiplication unit. Each

lessÊn r,uas revierrræd for content. The activities r¡nre explained and

demonstrated in relation to the three trefltment conditions.

Parents

For the current study parents rvere vier¡,æd ff.s an important

component te the succeEs of croFerative learning. The på.rents of the

grade three students lr:trÊre introduced to the details of the study

driring a presErrtatisn at "Ir{eet the Teacher" night. in nrder to
pravide a clear understanding of the differences between cooperative

learning and traditional

infcrmaticnal workshop.

the investigator and the

instruction parents \ä¡ere invited to a.n

In tctober a v¡¡urkshop rrd.as presented by

school tefl.m leeders at the schooi. As
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mentioned' understanding the ditTerence bennæen cotrrperatil¡e

learning and tre.ditisnal instructian \ii¡äs the beginning of successfgl

implementation of coepera,tive iearning. The elements ef coopera.tive

learning \,rlere presented and explained in comparison tû the

traditional teaching method. The parents and teachers v\Ëre placed in

groups. They r'uorked through various activities using first, the

traditisnal methods, then the coaperative learning methods. A

discussion periad v,ms held at the end of the session v¡here concerns

Ì,uere addressed.

studetr'ts

Math avnidance and Math anxiet¡r a,re problems that are

experienced by some grade three students. Since grade three is the

beginning ef the introduction of the mÊrhematics textbook,

mathemâ.tics can be viev.¡ed by some students as a difficuit subject.

Through the use of cooperative learning grCIups this ar:xiety can be

reduced. The unit taught in the current stud;,r r,r¡as new material. tne
of the highly morivating units in grade three mathematics is

multiplication. In grade one and in grade tïlrtr the students deal

mainly with addition and subtracrion, therefore, multiplicatisn in
grade three is a new and exciting concept. Idost students \iuere ÊH.ger

to learn about multiplication in all three treatment groups.

Procedure

The content uf the multiplication unit r,uas required by the

Ivlanitoba Department of Education and Training Grade Three
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Ivlathematics Curriculum. The unit i¡¡hich vüH.s developed by the

investigator involved eighteen iessons that presented the grade three

multiplication conceFts! computations, and problem solving

strfltegle5.

1. The investigator met with the grade three parenrs to diEcuçs the

study and to receive u¡ritten permission from each parent for the

child's scores to be used. A month later, the investigator and the

team leaders presented a parent riuorkshop that explained the

differences between cro perative learning and traditio nal instruction.

A question and ans\,uer period r¡r¡as held at the end of the session to

deal v,¡ith anr pf,rental comments or concerns.

2. The three grade three teachers met with the investige.tor fsr one

afternoon. During this time the investigator explained the three

Each lesson ruastreatment conditions and how they differed.

explained as to how it r'rmuld be taught in the three different

conditions. A timetable v'¡as given to each teacher that sutlined r,vhat

lesson r¡,¡ould be covered and at what paint they rrrmuld rotate from

group to group. The rotation of teachers \Â¡as implemented to

eliminate the quality of teaching as a reason for the difference in

achievement results. During this meetint the students in the

coCIpera.tive learning groups v'¡ere placed in heterogeneous groups of
four by their teachers. These heterogeneeus grrups $¡Ere stratified

for abiiity and sex. The teachers ü¡ere informed by the investigator

that the students remained in the same treatment condition
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threughout the stìrdy and the stuclenrs in each af the three

cenditions r,r¡uuld meet at the same time during the da'¡ in their or¡.,¡n

classrooms.

3. Students in each csndition vrEre together for one hour from 10:30

ttr 11:3û each day fer eighteen instructional days. Each teacher

taught her class first, then progressed to teach the other classes.

Each teacher taught one group for six lessons, rotated to the second

grguF for the next six lessons, and ended by teaching the third group

for the last six lessons.

4. on the first day of the study the investigator with the teacher

administered the attitude survey te each troup. The mathema.tics

abiliq* pre-test r,uas administered by the classrsom teacher. Using the

results of the pre-test the studerts vr¡ErÊ assigned to an abiliw group.

Each teacher provided rhe inr¡estigator with a rank ordered class list

of all students from high rs low ability as determined bv their

previous mathematical results. This rank ûrdered list r,rms used to

place only the students in the middle range v,rhere they had similar

scores on the Pre-test and a midpoint betrl¡een the tvr¡s ability groups

had to be found.

S.The teachers follovr¡ed the reacher's guide as outlined by the

investigator r,uho monitored the study through unscheduled visits t¡,r¡u

times a r¡r¡eek. Each teacher administered the post-test and the

attitude strrvey to their orrør classroom.
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u. Three r,i¡eeks after the end of the instructional unit the retention

test vras administered by the teachers.

Trefi.tmeut Cunditions

co o pe rative Learniug with I ndividual rdc c o r¡ntab ilit¡l'
The following instructional Frocess \Â¡as used to teach the

cooperative learning r¡uith individual accounrability condition. h¡hen

the teacher asked a question, the students \,vere directed to turn tû
their group members and to discuss the ansvøer. The teacher asked

one member of the group to share the group ansruÊr. The teacher

posed several questions using this fermat. The teacher's mandate

tlms to ensure that most of the students \,'r¡Êre involved in answering

the questions. The groups v,rere glven an assignment.

The teacher assigned a different role for each pÊrson. Examples

of the different behaviors that rrr¡ere associated r,uith the different

roles are Presented. A recurder completed the u¡orksheet vr¡ith the

ã.ns\Írers provided by the group. The checker made sure that all

grouF member agreed rr¡ith the ansvi¡ers rn¡ritten down The time

keeper rn¡atched the clock to ensure that the assignment \,r¡as done on

time. The noise monitcr reminded the students ts talk softly. The

manipulatar moved the different pieces tc make the different arrays.

The teacher monitored the class by observing the different groups

and assisting with collabsration skills.

Academicalþ the reacher heiped a group only if all the group

members had the same question or crncern. The follovuing four
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strategies r,t'erÊ used exclusively ri¡rth this grolrp tE' promote individ¡:ai

accountabiiirr. The first \,r.¡a-,¿ l¡.r,'H.s tc¡ asli randnmiv a member of the

grsup to explain the ansr¡,¡er to a qnestien, The secsnd rr,ra.y r,rms tû

give specific materials to each member cf the ErouF. The materials

could be specific manipulatives ts mover or a specific color of pencil

ts use. The invalvement of each member vrnas Êxpected to be the

sa'me. The third r¡tnay involved each member being allar,r,¡ed to sign the

pBFEr only if the greup felt the member participated. The fcurth *y
r,r¡as each member of the group could sign the paper only if he¡'she

cauld explain hor'u to do the question ta the grsup. Trruo of these

strategies ulere implemented into every lesssn.

co o pe rative Le aruiug witho ut Indinidual å.c c o untab ility
The cooperative learning r,uithsut individual accountabilitv rr,¡as

taught in a similar r,uay to the coopera.tive learning v,rith individual

accountabiiity group r,uith one exception. This grc'up v¡ras not exposed

to the fotrr process oriented individual accountabilit-v strategies, The

differences betïueen the tv,m coopera.tive learning groups nre

compared and ccntrasted to provide a clear understanding as to the

behaviors associated with the Fresence cr absence of the process

o rie nte d individual ac c o untabiliry s trare gie s.

In cooperatir¡e learning with individual acccunrabitity any

member of the grsup could be a_cked to explain the s,ns.tjuer to a

questien, r,uhiie in the cooperative learning without individual

reporter of the group ri,'ìas responsible foraccountability the
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ans\'r¡ering and explaining the ansv¡ers. In the cooperative learning

vuith individuai accountability group the students rÂrere given specific

manipuiatives that couid be moved only bv the person assigned to

that ccler or shape. In the cooperative learning without individual

accountabiliqy group rhe srudents divided the manipulatives among

the members of the group by themselves. In the cooperative learning

with individual accountability group the students ft¡ere given

different colors of markers or pencil crayons to use that revealed the

participation of each member of the group. TVhile in the cooperarive

learning v¡ithsut individual accounrability group rhe srudenrs used

the samÊ cslor. TrÂ¡s signing strategies \,r¡Ere used r,i¡ith the

cooperative learning r,uith individual accountability group. One, the

students had to be able to explain the ansr¡uer ts a question in order

to sign the assignment sheet Tvro, the students \Â¡Ere allorir¡ed to sigu

the assignment if their group felt they had participated in the

completion of the assignment. The cooperã.tive learning røithout

individual accsuntabiliry did not use the signing strategies.

Traditir¡nal Group

The students' desks \i¡Ere in groups of feur. The traditional

instruction involved the teacher presenting the new material from the

front of the room. Ivlost students r¡r¡atched the teacher and listened to

the new material being presented. The teacher did several exampies

on the board. The student raised their hands to ansv¡er the

questions. The students, one at a time ansrnered the question or, one
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a.t a time came to the boa.rd to çhnr.,r¡ hor.,ir 1þs gì_restion r¡,¡a.s dnne. All

students dir-ì tlie srllrle ulsignrnent in'-Jivi'-ìualli. *r: their ciesliç. The

students r,t¡ho v(ære har,.ing dif}iculf,¡ raised their hands and the

teacher called them ts the desk or the teacher ca.me tn rheir desk to

help' them with the quesrion.

Frocedures of the Statistical å.nalysis nf Data

General descriptive statistics ri€re r¡-rn thr each treatment

condition. The data. rraas analyzed using the Statr,Iier,ru, Student _ The

Soluticn nf Data Anal-¡sis and Pre=entatian

progrÊm. The accepted standard 'u.rrfl.s .0S ar

s tatis tic a.i anel-r¡s is.

Each test! F're-tÊst! F,ost-test, Rnd retention

Graphics c0mplrter

better fnr all the

testr t',Rs cempared

amsng the three treÊ.tmenr grouFs and v,¡ithin rhe high and tow ability

groups using the same procedure for each test ff.s outlined belor,v.

1. .4.n analysis of variance iAFiCIvAi v{æ.s conducted betr,.ueen the

cooperative learning groups and the traditional group.

2. Jtn Aittro\tA r¡r¡as conducted betvræen cooperatir¡e learning r,uith

individual accountabiliry grouF and traditional group, betr,.,;een

cooperatirre learning ruith individual accountabiiity Sronp and

cooperative iearning r,uithout individuai account*bilitv group and

finally betv,¡een cooperative iearning v,rithout indir¡idual accsuntabiliry

greup and traditional group.
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3. An ANü-,IA r,uas conducted using the resnlts of the stndents of high

ability betr,rueen cooperative learning rruith individual accotrnrability

group and traditional group! bewueen csoperfltive learning rir¡ith

individual accountabiiity group and cooperative iearning r¡uithout

individual accountability grsup and betvueen cooperative learning

vr¡ithout individual acccunrability group and traditional group.

4. An AI,IOT/A r¡uas conducted using the resuits of the students of lov,¡

ability betr,tæen cooperative learning with indir¡idual accountabiliry

grtup and traditional group, betr,r¡een corperative learning with

individual accountabilitv group and cooperati¡e iearning r¡r¡ithout

individual accountability grrup and bervæen cooperative learning

r,r¡ithout individuai accounrability group and traditional troup.

Procedure for the Statistical A.nalysis of the Survey

The sunrey r:sed the Likert scale scoring svstem. The ten

statement survey r¡¡as made up of five positive statements and five

negative stff.tements. The results \¡iEre vaeighted so that a favorable

resPonsÊ resulted in a higher scBre than an unfavorable one. Reverse

values \,vere used for negative statements. The higher the score the

more positive the attitude rn¡as tor,uard the statement.{See Table 11}

Faces \¡uere used to iilustrate the different attitudes of strongly agree,

flgree, undecided, disagree, strcrngly disagree. Children put an "X', oïr

the face that illustrared how they feit absut the starement (See
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É.ppendlr E for the student surue-r'ì. The resr-rlts of the surneys {¡ìÆÍÊ

anaþeed using the t'oilorr.¡ing process.

1. The results from the sun¡e:fs vrere comp,ared using paired t-tests

u¡ithin the treatment groups. Each statement of the first srlrwey \n¡as

compared vøith each statÊment of the final survey r,uithin the

treatment group, The results r,r¡ere anal-yzed together to establish a

probabilier factor, The accepted standard r¡r¡as .û5 or better.

2. An É.nalysis ef Variance {,4,IrlûV.A.} vøas administered betnæen rhe

cooperative learning groups and the traclitional group orl the

difference betnreen each statement. Each Etatement ruas analyeed to

esta.blish a difference amÊng the treatment groupç' results.

3. An É¡iCIl¡A r'r¡as administered ameng the treÊtment groups on each

statement. Each stff,tement vrms analveed to establish a difference

a.monfr the trefl.tment groups, results.

+. An AItIO-t/é. n¡as conducted among the treatment Srgups by abiliry

grcuPs' Each 5tatement vüas anal-r¡eed ts establish a difference among

the treatment trsups. The accepted standard n¡as .0s nr better.

5. An AÌ{OVÁ. r,i¡as conducted sn the five statemenrs that related te

school amCIng treatment f;roups. Each statement v{¡as analyzed ttr

establish a difference betrr¡een the abilir¡ grouFjs.

6. An AhlOr,¡A r'r¡as conducted on the five statements that relatecl to

school amsng treatment groups by abiliry trcrups. Each statement ri,¡Rs

anaiyzed to establish a difference betr,tæen the ability ãreups.



7. é.n é¡lÛ1¡A riuas conducted on the five statemenrs that reiated to

mathematics among treatment grsups. Each statement \ir¡fl.s analyzed

to establish a dift-erence betr,.øeen the abitiw grÐups.

B. An Á.bloVA r,uas conducted on the five statements that related to

mathematic amCIng trearmenr groups by abiiity groups. Each

stü.tement rluas analyzed ts estabiish a difference betr,r,een the ability

grCIups. The accepted standard vras .r35 or better.
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Chapter 4

.å.nalysis nf, Dara

The firEt prirpose sf this study vüas to determine rr,¡hether Er nrt
Ilrc.cess criented individual accsuntabiliry sûategies v,¡ithin the

cooperative iearning grûup had a positive effect Bn early years

students' achievement as F. tatal Eroup and r,uithin abitit¡ grsups. The

second FurFEse of this study r,uas to determine v,¡hether or not

Pro c e 5s o rie nted individuai ac c o untabilitv s trflte Sies promo te d be tter
attitudes rr,¡ith early years students tovøards schaai ancl to,.,uard5

me.thematics.

Subjects

students rr'.¡ho for res.Eons of abEence from school had not

v,¡ritten the pre-test and./or the subsequent post-test and stuclents

r,uho did not have parental Gsnsent to use their scrres vr¡ErÊ dropped

from the study. The scores of sevenry one grade three students v,r¡re

inchided in the anaiysis. Tvu¡enty six students compriseci the

cG o Pe rative learning r,vith individual acco untab ilitv conditio n. Tr,ge nr¡
three students remained in the cooperfl.til¡e learning r,r,'ithsut

individual acccuntabiliq cendition and tr¡r¡enry tr.,¡o students r,ir/ierÊ ifl
the traditional condition.

Statistical A.unlysis of the A.chievemeur Tests

General descriptive statistics vrere run fer each trea.tment

condition. The data vt¡as analvzed using the StatViev,¡ Student - The
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Soiution of Dsta Analvsis and Presentation Graphics computer

program. In this section only the results that r,iære found to be

significant and the results that r,vere directlv related ta the sutcome

of the current studv u/ere presented. The achievement resuits that

vr¡ere fsund ta be insignificant can be found in Appendi?r H.

Ts reviern¡ briefly, the process used to anaþe the achievement

data r,r¡as to comFare the pre-tests, the post-tests, and the retention

test using analysis of variance (.AirlrJVA) among the three treatment

groups and within rhe high and low ability grouF's using the same

procedure for each test. The statistical analysis involved assessing

the initial differences of the rrefl.rmenr trgups through conducting an

AllovA Én the pre-tesr by trearment and by abiliry. The posr-rest vre.s

compared by treatmenr groups and bv abitiry using slrlovÄ.. The

retenttsn test vuas analyzed using the same process.

B,esults of the Pre-test

in order to establish rohether or nor sratisticall;r significant

differences exist among treü.tment conditions the multiplication pre-

test $¡as treated statistically by using AhtoVÁ.. irlo significant

difference vûas found bewr¡een the traditional group and the

cooperative learning groups, F{1, 69} = .041, p> .0S. (See Appendix F

for Pre-test AI{OVA results. See Table S for lvlultiplication pre_test

Results of A]tiov.A. for Achievement Ivreasures anci Mathematics pre-

test Achievement lvleans and Standard Deviations by treatment

group). The AhlovA conducted among the three trearmenr



crnditions, rerieRled no ststisticail-¡ signiticant ditTerences, Fi¿-, É,ti =
Ë.1t+, F = .iiS. The .Alriû'i'A indicated a. significant difTerence hernçen

the coaperfl.ti\¡e ieerning ruith indir¡idual accountabiiir,r group ancl the

cooPerflti\¡e learning vt¡ithout individual accountabiiiry grorlF, Fi1, 4I)
= 4.13F, p < .û5. The AIriùfu'A cgnducted betr¡.¡een the cooperÊ.tive

ieerning v,rith individual accar¡ntabiliq grguF. and the traditional

grsup revealed na significant difference, F(1, 4É,i : 1.44, p= .û5. The

AI{o1¡Á. bettrreen the coaperative rearning r,.,,'ithnut inclividual

acccuntabiliry group and the traditiona.i greuF revealed nn signiticant

results, F{1,43}= .6É6, p= .t5.

The cooperative learning rt¡ith individual accounrabilir¡ grcrup

had the lo'.r,,rest mean scgre sf 6,tZI r,uith a stendard cleviation of
3.1+9. The cooperative iearning r,,,'ithsut individual accounta.bitiq.

Eroup had the highest mea.n CIf B.1i v,¡ith a srandard deviation of
1.912. The traditional gr'up had a ïnean of T.Z?T r,r¡ith a sta_ncla.rd

deviation of 3.491.
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Table 5

Results of /åltlrfVA of the Muitiplication Pre-test bv TreatmÊnr Groups

Ivleasures

Treatment Groups

tooperative vs Trad.

üverail

Ind vs. lifithout

Indvs Trad.

ïVithout vs. Trad.

DF

1,69

2,68

1,47

1,4b

1,+3

.c'+1

7.Lt4

+.13ç

1.++

.666

.8+t+

.1299

.t+76*
.].JL'J

¡I- JIJ J

.+191

p

Means and Standard Deviations of the Pre-test Achievemenr Test

TrÉattnetlt Group

I ndividual Á,c co untab ility

lVithout Ind. Accuuntability

Traditianal
*P<.05

N

Lb

,¿_ 7

27

IvT

6.t77

8.13

7 ]]7

SD

3.149

3.917

3.+91
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Results of the Fre-rest for Studenrs of High ^ftbility
A significant difference rlms found among the three treatment

conditions when rhe scores of the students of high ability $¡ere

anaiyzed, F{2, 37} = 3.889, p . .û5. (See Appendix F fer pre-tesr

AI\i'f,VA results. see Table 6 for Multiplicatien pre-tesr Results of
AhItVA for Achievemenr Measures by Ability and Ivlathematics pre-

test Achievement Means and standard Deviations ky treatment

groupi. Similarly, the AhIOVA revealed Ê. statisticallv significant

difference rn¡hen srudents of high ability in the cooperative learning

r¡¡ith individual accountability group and the cooperative learning

r,vithout individual accountability group rrverÊ compared, F(1rZZ) :
B.ût9' p * .05. The Ai{tfvA csnducted betr,r¡een the cooperative

iearning with individuai accountability group and the traditional

group revealed no significant difference, F(1,22) : 1.315, p = .tS.

Also, the AIttrOV.A. beftræen the cooperü.tive learning rr¡ithout individual

accountability group and the traditional grÊup reveaied no

statisticaiþ significant differencer F{1,22}= 1.315, p = .ûS.

The students of high ability in the cooperarive learning riuith

individual accountabitity group attained the lowest mean score of
8.615 with a standard deviation of 2.256. The students of high

ability in the cooperative iearning withotrt individual accsuntability

grûuP attained the highest mËan of 11.417 r¡r¡ith a srandard deviation

sf ?.392. The mean ef the students ef high abiliry in the traditional

group had a mean of 9.727 r¡r¡ith a standard deviation cf 2.494.
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Tab,le 6
Results af the ANo\¡Á. of the lvlultiplicatisn pre-test Results by

Treatmenr Group and high ability

Itlleasureç

Ability Groups

Overall-High vs Lovrr

Treatment vs abílity

High

Ind vE l(Iithout

Ind. us Traditional

lVithout vs Trad,

DF

1,6ç

2,65

¿-, J ¿-

1 'j'Ì
L,LL

L,LL

'l ?r"l

93.ç+?

J.(JLJ >

Ê ûrìe

I. JI5

! !î I

IvI

6.077
8.615

g1?
fJ.I J

11.364

.û01

.5873

.t3ûE*

f'lr'ìo7*

.¿-t) J=

.140û

Ivleans and Standard Deviations of the Pre-test S.chievement Test for
the Overall Graup and the High Abitity

Treatment Group Fl

Individual Áccountability 26
High Group 13

SD

3.149
/-¡l-*ltJ

3.9L2
2.501

3.+91
2.+9+

ï\¡ithout Ind. A.ccountabiliry
High Group

Traditional
High Group

*P * -05

77 7.227
11 9.7?7

23
11
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Resr¡lts of the Fre-resr for studenrs of Low åhilit¡r
Eettr,reen the rtudents of lerr,r abiliry in the cooperative learning

with indir¡idual accotrntabilirJ group and the coaperatirre learning

r,r''ithout individual accountabiiiry grouF the Aldül¡A r,.,¡as founci to be

statistically significant, F(1,?3) = 5.?1?,p < .ûS. {See Appenclix F fCIr

^qÌ{üvÁ of Pre-test Resr¡irs, see Table 7 for the resuits of the ^s}lûvA
sf the lvlultipiicatisn Pre-test F.esultE by abiliryi The é¡lC'r,¡A benr.æen

the Etudents of lor,u a.bility in the coûperative learning 'ui¡ith individual

accountabilitv grsup and the traditianal greup revealed nc]

statisticaiilr significant difference. Fi1,2i) = 2.457, F r* .tr5. Na

significant differençÊ vt¡â.s thund ben.r,¡een the cooFerative learning

r,uithout individuai accountabiiiqr group and the traditional group,

F{1,2ûi =.133, F,=.05.

The mean of the students uf iaw abilitir in the cosFerfltir¡e

learning with individual accnuntabilir¡ grsuF, v,¡as 3.5?g with R

standard deviation of 1,266, In the cútrperative iearning r,uitheut

individuai accountability grcrup rhe mean of the students sf iov¿

abiliny vøas 5.167 r,uith a srandard deviatien of Z.Zt?. The mean of the

students sf lo\,u abiiity in the traditional group r,.øas +.7?T v,¡ith a

standard der¡iation of 7.37.
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Table 7
Results of the Ah[ûvA of the itrlultiplication Pre-test Results by

Treatment Grouf¡ and lor,t¡ abitity
DFFMeasr-lres

Groups

Loru

Ind vr iiVithnut

Ind. vs Tradirional

Without vs Trad.

't 2')¿rJJ

1 'r2Lr¿-J

Lr72

1 ?aì

] ?77

< 71q

¿a ÁE=

.113

6.û77

ö.bIf,

J.J JIJ

Q't2LI.I J

11.364

5.L67

Í.¿¿t

9.777

4 717

P

.1185

fl ?1 q+

.1313

.7188

Ivieans and Standard Deviations of the Pre-test Achievement Test for
the tverall Groups u.nd by Ability

Treatment Group N lvl SD

Individual Acc ountability

High Group

torrr,'Group

ïVithout Ind. Accountability

High Group

Low Group

Traditional

High Group

Lor,rr Group
* p..05

Lb

IJ

13

¿5

L1_

12

3.14ç

i-. t--J¡J

L.266

3.9L7

? în1

1 ?fiA

3,491

7.+9+

22

11

11
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r4.chievemenr Reçults far the lHultipricatian Fost-test

using the Fiuder and F.ichardscn's Fsrmul,e. .?u, the post-test he.cl

a reiiabilirr of .U+. The Ê1.,1ú'r,¡A conducted Bn the Þcst-resr

achievement test betr¡¡een the cooperative learning f;reups and the

traditicnai group indicated s. statisticall'.¡ significant difference,

F(1,É9i = 4.ú5É, p =.û5. isee the Appendiri G fc'r the ¿jiitìVA Fost-rest

Results. r-ee Table I for the post-test Reslrlts for achievement and

ab,ilig and the ii,leans and standerd Deviatiansi. The AliLìl¡A

conducted on the Fsst-test meâ,ns sf the three treatment groups

indicated rhere 'u'øa.s no significant rrentmenr effect, Fiz,Ébi = 2.647,
p Þ .Û5. ^4. statisticalþ significant difference beü,'ræÊn cCIsFlerative

learning r,uith individual accountabiiir,r group and the traditisnal

AretrFr,rms foundF {1,+É} = +.57, P < .û5. The .AlriO'r/A ccrmparing rhe

cooperative learning with individuai accountabiliry group and the

co operative ie arning v,¡itho ut individual acc ountab iliry group reveale cl

na statisticall-¡ significant difference, Fi1,4Z) : Z.ûI1, p > .[ìS. The

ÉJrJOT.I'É- betr,i¡een the ceoperatirre learning r,r¡ithsut individual

accountabiliry grsrip and the traditionai group revealed ns

statisticaiiy significant difference, Fi1,I+) : 1.1û3, p Þ .ûS.

The mean cf the c'oF.,erarive learning v,,ith individ*al
accountability group rr'rxas ?L.6gZ r¡r¡ith e. standard deviation of 3.ZZZ.

The mean of the cssperative learning v,¡ithout individual

accsuntabili$ grouP v¡¡as 7t.12P' v,¡ith a standard der¡iation of 3.311.
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The mea.n of the traditional gronp vøas 1E.tË,4 v,nth a standarci

deviation of 5.t74.
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Tnble É'

Results uf the .I{{t-fA of t}re lvlultipiicatian Fosr_-rest Results by
Treatment Graup

IvIes.sr:resDFFpDirectiûn

Atrilitv Graups

Coop. vs Trad. 1,6ç S.û+É ,t47ç Cao¡ÞJysci

Ûverall 2,66 't.tj+T .tlIBZ in,J > Tre.d.

Ind r.'s lt'ithsut 1,47 3.û71 .1SûE

ind. r¡s Traditianel 1,+6 4.+S7 .ii4ûI Ind = Trad

lUithout r¡s Trad. 1,+:ì 1.1û i .Zgçg

Treatment GrLrup

, Trearmenr Graup I{ Ivl SD

In.livid*al Acco*ntal-iiiry 26 21.6ç2 3.222

lvithcut Ind. Äccountability 2i zû-34u 3.311

Traditional ZZ 18.96+ S.gI4
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Post-tert Results of Students of High ^åbitity

The comparisons of the students of high abilitv and the treatment

conditions revealed there 'r,ua,s no statistically significant difference,

F(2,32) = .737, p = .,35. Tr/hen the treatment grsups uËre compared

by total groups and by abilities, no significant differences rìrere fsund.

Therefore, these results \À¡ere nsr presented. (see the Appendix G fsr

the AIrloVA Post-test Results. See Tabie G -1 fsr the post-resr Resulrs

of the AhIOVA for achievement and abiliw and the ldeans and

Standard Deviations).

Fost-test Results for Studenrs of Low Ability
The éltIOVA betvr¡en the students of lor,u ability and the trearmenr

conditions indicated no significant difference, F(2,33) = 2.714, p >

.û5. isee the Appendix G fcr the Al{t'v'é. Post-test Resuits. see Tabie

1Cr for the post-testResults of the AI{O-fA for achievemenr and abitity

and the lvleans and Standard Deviations) Comparing the results of the

students of low ability in the traditional group rr¡ith the students of
low ability in the cooperative learning riuith individual acceunrability

group the AItloV^A. revealed a sratisrically significant difference, F

(1,22) = 4.231, p = .05. The Allû-r/Á. conducted with the students of
low ability betrir¡een the coCIperative learning rn¡ith individual

accountability group and the cooperative learning without individual
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accountabiliry group revealed ns statistically significant difference,

F(1,23) = 1.6')ór F? .û5. The *,I.[OV$. uunducted.rnith students uf lo.¡¡r¡

ability betrr'øeen the coopera.tive learning r,r¡ithcut individual

accountabiliqy grouF and the traditienal group revealecl no

statisticaily significant difference, F( 1,U 1) = 1.581, F > .ùS.

The mean of the srudents of low abiliry in the caoperâ.tive

Iearning r¡r¡ith individual accountabiliw group \,uas 20.462 with a

standard deviation of 3.821. The mean of the students of lnw ability

in the cooF,er$.tive iearning vrithout individual accountabitity group

r,uas 18.667 r,r¡ith a standard deviation af 3.2 The mean sf the

students of lor,u abiiity in the traditional grnup r¡¡as 15.gûg r,uith a

standard deviation of 6.833.



Fl.esr:lts af the

It{es.snres

At,iliqr Gro*ps

Ind r¡s Yt'ithnut 1,2 3

Ind. r¡s Treditionai LrZ?

\tt'ithout vs Trad. trZL

Treatrnent Group

I ndividual Ac c o untability

High Group

Lor,u Group

Withor.rt Ind. Account*bility

High Group

Lor,u Group

Traditional

High Group

Lor,rr Grou¡r
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Tu.h'le I
AI{Ü'f/1. ,rf t}re lvlultiF.lice.tian Fast--test Results }:-/
Tre*tmeut tlrnr:p and Lorr¿ a.biiirg

DF DirectionpF

t.bLJh

+.j.Jl

1 çU1
t,Lrul

N.S.

Ind:* Trad

[ü.s.

SD

J. ¿-.¿-.¿_

1.ç35

? ç-rlJtIJ¿I

J.Jl.I

2.+tû

5.874

¿-.Jr) ¿_

Þ.üJJ

.¿L

.û5

.¿-¿-

Ivleans and Standard Deviations sf the Fr:st-test É.chievement Test t'rr
the Overall Grnup and b1'ÉJritigr

Id

¿b

13

l_1

fJlrt

?I.697

'?'l f-r'] a

IrJ.+bl

2û.3+8

¿¿.Lë¿

r Ë.Þh /

19.864

21.818

1< t¡^ro

¿3

11

LI

't'tt- t-

11

11



Retention Test Results

All the statistical anaivsis that 't,''¡ere conducted on the retention

test \n¡ere found to reveai no statistically significant differences. iSee

^A.ppendix H for the Retentisn é¡ltvA results. see Table 1û fsr the

Ivleanr and Standard rrer¡iations of the three .A.chievement Tests.)

Discussiou. of the Reteu.tion Test

One of the conditinns cf the retentisn test r¡r,'ìH.s that the

teachers r¡irere not ts teach or discuss muitipiication during the three

rræek period. The teacher of the tra.ditionai group taught an hour

Ies=on the de-r before the retentisn test. The hour lesson inr¡oived the

reuier.ur of ser¡eral concep,ts on the retentian test. .å,5 a results in

specitically nr.r sections of the test that had been rer¡ier,ræd the day

t¡efore there t'(¡as a marked difference be&r¡een the cooperative

learning grsups and the traditional group. In order to r¡alidate that

the lesscn could account fer the differences in scores the investigetor

did a comparison betrr'¡een the scores on each sectisn to determine if
the concepts reviev,¡ed b'r the teacher cauld account for the

difference. The traditional group did better than the cooperative

learning ErÐups in tr'r¡o areas. one, the section dealing rr.r'ith

recotrllztng an srray and r,uriting the different u¡fl'¡s of describing it,

and the othÊr â,rËâ. r,rra.s in the csmputation qnestiens on the test. The

differences in the tliì¡o tests supported the claim that the hour lesson

cauld account fsr the differences in the mean scores.
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Another issue that effected the stud-,¡ r,t¡as

the time betv,æen the post test and the retention

the fa.ct thflt Flart of

test vrras a t\r1/fÌ r'',leek

holiday. The inveEtigator intervierrued each trea.tmenr group in regards

to r,uhether or not the students had spent time rr,rurking on

multiplication during the halidays. In the traditional group fourteen

clf the trÅrenty tuÆ stndents claimed they had t',rorked rsith their

pnrents to improve their multipiication skiils. For the holidays seme

of these students received computers r,uith mathematic programs,

multiplication ü¡erkbooks, or pûrent macle hooliiets. In the other

ttutr cooperff.tive learning f;rouF¡s, tv¡o of the students in each class

had rr,¡urked with their parent. The one hour lesson and the parental

input prevented these resnlts from representing the traditional

group's retention of the materiai accurately, Due to the invalidation

of the results, from this point on, the retention test for the traditionai

group r,uiil not be included in the analysis.
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Ts.ble 1r.¡

Ideans and standurd Deviati,:ns t'or the Achie'".ernÉnt test by
Trea.trnent r roup

hIX SDTreatrirent

Group I
Pre-test

Ftr,st-test

Ëetentisn

Group 2

Pre-test

Fost-test

Retention

Croup 3

Fre-test

Fost-test

Retentirln

t- (J

¿-rJ

¿7

t-)

¿-J

]7

É, ft77

2L.6ç7:

7t.+23

t-t, l J

2t.328

1ç.Si

t ) )r

r ö.tlb+

-/t'ì 4?tl

3.1+ç

7.¿¿!

3.ç12

?41
-t. JI

+.+14

3.+ç1

5.874

5.418

Legend

N - number of subjects in the group
X - mean uf the group
SD = standard deviation
Grr:up 1 - cooperative learning wirh individual accountability
Group 2 - cooperative learning r¡¡ithout individual accsunrabiliqy
Group 3 - Traditional
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Summary of the å.chievement Results

In analyzing the initial differences of the Fre-test, there rruas no

significant difference betr¡¡een the tnro coopera.tive learning grsups

and the traditional group. Hotttever, the cooperû.tive learning vøithsut

individual accountabiiitv group performed significanrly better than

the cooperative learning with individual accountabílity group v,rhen

the total group and abilit-v groups \,uere compared using AI{ovÁ..

The AI{oi¡A that rruas conducted on post-test revealed â.

sta.tisticall-rr significant difference r,vhen the tr¡r¡a cooFerative learning

grrups \,ì¡ere compared to the traditional gratrp. The csoperative

le arning v,rith individual ac co untabiliqy group performed significantly

better than the traditional sroup. The students of low ability in the

cooperative learning with individual accounrability group performed

significantly better than the students of lou¡ abiliry in the traditional

grouP. The csopera.tive learning without individual accountability

grrup, hornrever, did nÊt perform statisticallv better than the

traditional group. The AItlûVA conducred rn¡ith the studeuts of high

abiiit-v and the trea.tment groups revealed no statistically significant

differences. (See Table 11 for idean scores of all rreatment

conditionsi

The retentisn test results of the traditionar group vdere

iuvalidated due to the teacher teachiilg the hour lesson and the
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Flarents assistins the students or¡er the halida.-fs tc' learn their mã.th

fncts. {See Appendr.-i H.j The retention test revealed that the students

nf both csoperative iearning groups retained the ma.terial lenrned to

the same eiítent.

Statistical ^4.nal¡rsis of the Suryeys

The purpose cf the surve-t' ',r'rruLs tE determine '¡,rhether tr¡r not

there r¡'ùÊrÊ changes in the students' attitndes tc¡r,iæ.rds ma.themfltics

and tor¡unrds schooi. The grade three students vr,ErE given the same

ten item Lil:ert - scale survey e.t the beginning nf the studr¡ and again

at the cench-rsian of the stnd't.

The ten item tiirert-scale surr¡e-!¡ \,r¡H.s rflH.dÊ up of firre s¡.r¡.ments

deaiing with the studentE' attitrldes tor,rmrd mathematics and fir¡e

statements deaiing v'¡ith the studentsr û.ttitudes tor,i¡ard schsoi. Half af

the statements 'r¡'*Ëre phrased positivel-¡ tuhile the sther half of the

sta.tements t'1rere phrased negû.tively . iSee Tabie 1Z t'sr tik_ert Fiue

Pnint Rating Scalei
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Table 11

Likert Five Pûint Rating Scale

Responses Positive Negative

Strongly agree

Agree

Undecided

Disagree

Stronglv Disagree
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In order fnr the student sì-ln¡Êy to be useci in the str-rcl.g, trilrl

criteria had to be met. ûne, the student completeci both of the

çulr¡eïs. Tr,rc, the student shorr.æd an understanding sf the

statements by a.nsrrrrering the related stfltements in opposite

directions, There \,uere trrrlu sets of metched statements. statement

#1, students in m-yr class help me ti¡hen I need it r,r.as ma.tcheci vøith

statement #F my teacher is the onl'¡ one iE m-,¡ class '.,uho can help me

r'vith my ruark. Statement #2, math is easy \,ï¡ìas ma.tchecl to statement

#1ür, math is hard ts understand.

Sixqr seren grade three students¡ surr¡e-:/s met this criteria.

There \.r¡¡ErÊ tri,¡Êntf three sttrdents in the cooperatirre 1earning with
individual açcnuntabilir,., tTri,'Enf_f three sttrElents in the cnnperative

learning r,r¡ithout individual accauntabiiiqr' encl fir,¡entf one str-idents in
the traditional gronp.

in Brder to cßntinue tc¡ focuE en the reler.¡ant resultE to the

current stnd-g, this section ririli Fresent onl-,¡ the findings that r,rære

fsund to be signitìcant. The results that v,,ere not significant can

be fsund in Appendlx F.

Re=r¡lts ef the T-ttrsts

The meanE scores betrirr,"een the trn¡o sur"¡e-fs trrære compared to

examine r,uhether a chenge in ettitude coulcl be iclentified. using
paired t-tests each statement \n¡as examined r,i¡ithin the three

trea.tment conditiens to investigate v,¡hether a significant diftlerence
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occurred during the trea.tment. Each of the cocrperative learning

grouFs revealed truo statements that \,r¡ere found to shor.r.¡ a

statisticaliy significant difference. In the traditional group one of the

stff.teme nts reve ale d a s tatis ticaily s ignificant diffe renc e.

co o perative Le arning with I ndividual ¿{.cc a untab ility
lVhen each statement vr¡âs compared in the cooperative 1earning

grcup r,r¡ith indir¡idual accountability group stntement #1 and

statement #5 r¡r¡ere fcund to be statisticalþ significant. Statement #1,

students in m-g class help me when I need it, revealed a statistically

significant difference, T: 1.154, p* .û5. Statement #S, It is okay to

make mistakes flt schaoi, revealed a statisticaily significant

dift'erence,T= -2.44, p < .05. (See .A.ppendix I).
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TJIËLE 1I
Faired t-test Pre -treattnent surarÉy and Post-treatÌrlÉìlt sur'".e.r¡ tbr the

Ca o peratir.rr ¡* uttttng r,tdth individrial Ac r-:u untak ilir.¡ by s tate me nt

Staternent No.

1.

2.

-J

+.

EJ.

É.

-i

u-

ç.

l_u-

*P t.']5

It{ean X-Y

.i lç
2n'l

il

{a-{-.li+

-.Éüç

.û.13

{ 1t.1 f+

-. iç1

-.651

.UÜ.i

Pairer-1 t-value

1.15+

1 J ??-r.J- l- J

il
{

-I

-L-++

.U'-Jb

-5 3É

-.ç+1
I -{ ¡-rñ-I.+úö

.LLJJ

Prob.ione-taili

-ûi r*

.l Ji

-r: J

.ul r b-

.+Él

,'L¡h f

.I ] IJJ

Ðq¿
.{JJ(J

.+tü
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statement #1 - Ivian;r Etudents in m-r class help me r,uhen I need it.

This statement r¡¡as inciuded in the sun¡ey to reveal r,uhether or

not students felt suFported by their fellovr¡ classmates. This

stfl.tement v'¡as used ts csmpH.re students' perception as to v,¡hom in

the classroom they couid ts ro for help. This is a positive srarement.

This statement T,r¡as one of the five statements that indicated hor,u the

students feit about school. This statement met the accepted standard

of .û5 or better.

The mean on the pre-survey for the cûoperff.tive learning vrith

individual accountabilitv greup was 3.348 riuith a standard deviation

of 1.152 while the mean of the post-sunrey decreased to 2.6tlg r,uith a

standard deviation of 1.4t6. (See Table 13 for Means and Standard

Der¡iatisns)

In the cooperative learnins wirh individual accountability greup

the mean score for the students of high abiiity r,uas l.ûç1 with a
standard deviation of 1.136 r'uhich decreased to a mean of Z.ZZ7 rruith

a standard deviation sf 1.191. The mean scrre on rhe pre-survey for

the students of low ability r¡r¡as 3.583 r,r¡ith a standard deviation of

1.165 v,¡hich decreased to a mean score of Z.S rruith a standard

deviation of 1.624.

Frequency Distribution- Group Á. -or¡t of the tvûenry three

respondents b,Í¡enty agreed with the sts.tement and three disagreed. At

the end of the study, fourteen agreed with the sta.tement, four rrrgre

undecided and five students disagreed.
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Table 1:l
Sta.tettretrt f1- Ir'{any students in r-rry class }relp rrre vu'hen I need it.
Ûver*ll I'"{ean Scr-rres and Stanr-lard Deviation fnr sr-ur.¡Ëïs anei the

.:ìL-l =

Ir.{ -
s tan'-lirrd de'*,,iatio n

ÎnÉaÌl 5cûre

fjverali ltilean scc¡res and standard Der¡iation t'cr sur¿e-r.s fbr the
Cuaperatir¡e Lea.rniug lVith Inr-1ir¡idual.4.ccÊ'unt*bitiq¡ Grnup Ey,{bilitl-

Treatment Gr¡-rr-rps

IvI

Croup A 3.349

p¡s 5r_rrTey

TrÉRtrnÊnt troups High

Group A
Fre 3.[tç1 1.196
Post 2.727 1.1ç1

F'=st Srtn'ey
SN h,{ SD

1.152 f .Ërìç 1.+c'É,

Lû\'v

J.JLJ J

?q
1.r b5

1.É2+

Freqnency Di:;tributiun
Statemeut #1- h{*ny students in my class }reip me v,¡hen I need it.

Categories SA A TJ DSD
Group A
Fre155û21
Fost;1 642f
Legend

Group A - cooperative Learning r,r¡ith indir¡iduai.A.ccauntabiliry
ca.tegories: sé. - strangly e.gree A- agree u - un,Jecided D - r_lise.gree
SD-strongly disagree
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Statement #5 - It is oka.¡ to make mistakes at school.

This statement vüas used to find out vr¡hether the students'

attitude tov'¡ard schoel rtT¡as one of seeing school as a safe place tcr rry

ner,ir things and to make mistakes. This is a positive statement.

This statement t''¡as one of the five statements that indicated hor,v the

students felt about school. This statement met the accepted standard

of .05 or better.

The mean on the pre-survey for the ceoperative learning r,uith

individual accsuntabiiiry grrup r,r¡as 3.391 r*¡ith a standard deviation

of 1.196 v,¡hiie the mean of the FÊst-survey increased to 4.0 r¡¡ith a

standard deviation of 0. The mean score for the students of high

ability v¡as 3.455 with a standard deviation of .647 u¡hich increased

ts a mean of 4.0 r,t¡ith a standard deviation of û. The mean score sn

the pre-survey for the students of iow ability r,uas j.333 r,uith a

standard deviation of 1.231 v,¡hich increased tG E mea.n score of 4.0

rrøith a standard deviation of û. (See Table 14 for Means, Standard

Deviations and Frequencv Distribution)

Frequencv Distribution

Group A -Out of the ttuEnty three respondents, tu¡efl,ty agreed v,¡ith the

statementr one v,ms undecided, and turu disagreed. A.t the end of the

study of the trÂ¡enw three, rwenty three srronglv agreed with the

statement, zera v'/ere undecided and zero students disagreed.
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Table 14
Statenrent #5 - It is r-rL:a.'¡ ts ma}:e mista.L:es at school.

ûr.rs¡61i lviea.n scsres and standard De',¡iation for surveys ancl the
L-c, o pe re.tir¡e Le anring lû/i th I ndir¡idual Å.c r-: a unts.b, itifi' Gro up

Treatr¡rent Groups

Group A

Legend

SD : ste.ndÊ.rd deviatisn
h,I - meg.n score

Fre sut-r,'ey Fost Sur".ev
IVT SN iv{ SD

3.391 1.196 + û

ür¡erall li'f ean scoreç and standard treviation fsr sun.ey: by
C':operative Learning lVith lndivir_lual S.ccnr-rnta.L:ilit¡ GrotrFr an,_l

Abilirr¡ Grnups
High Lnr,r¡Treã.trflent Gror-lF:s

Gr,:r:p É.

Pre

Fost

þI

? lcfJ.'T-IJ

+

stl

.6+7
rì

h,{

? 3?AJ.JJ-J

+

SD

I .]Al
r.l- _rl

fl

Frequency Distribution
ste.tement #5- It is ok-aï to make mistakes at schosl

flateHurries SA A LI D SD
Crnup. É-

Pre16+102
Past2îûûCrû
Legend

Group A - cooperfltiue Learning with Individual.Ê.ccauntability
Categories: sA - stronglv flgrÈe .s^- agree U - unciecider_ì D - rlisagree
SD-strongiv disa.gree
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co o pe rative Le aruiug ltf itho ut I udividual r4.c c o untah ilit¡r
lVithin the cooperative learning without individuai accountabiiiw

group statement #t and statemÊnt #9 r,r¡ere fcund to be statistically

signiticant. Statement #8, lVithout lviath, school n¡ould be mere fun,

revealedastatisticai1ysignificantdifference,T=-2.591,F<

Statement #9, It{y teacher is the oniy one in my class r,uho can help. me

r,uith my v,rork, r,uas found to be statisticaliy significant, T=-3.û2,

p..Û5. (see Table 15 forFaired t-tesr Pre -treatment survey and post-

treatment survey for the Ûooperative Learning v,rithout Individual

Acconntability t'11 statemÊnt.) Horøever, ir is importf,nr to indicated

that this grouF had a perfect mea,n score sf 4 on statement #4, It is

important to knov'¡ hor,u to do Math. isee Appendix J for the t-test

results.i
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TABLE 15
Paired t-test Fre -treatmerlt survey and Fust-treatïrlellt sruvÉy for the
Co operative Learning without Individual Accountabilit'¡ bv s tatement+

Statement itlo.

1

'}

J.

l

ç

É.

7.

ofJ,

e

I tr

*p*.05

Mean X-Y Paired t-va.lue Prob.(ane-tail)

.304

-.19r

-.I J

_ -,t17

-.3+g

.t+3

.r+3

- a<7

-.87

-.17+

l.u+b

-1.+38

-.68

-r.)5J

-1.558

.1+6

12.IJ

-?.591

-? fr7

.IJJ

.082

.7+L

.067

.061

.++?

.++9

.009*

rlrl ?*

.311
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Statement #t T\¡ithout ivlath, schaol rr,nruld be more fun.

This =tutemËnr rmr= included tu find uut if the studuns di:lihed

math. It r¡,¡as a. negative statement. This statement met thÊ accepted

standard of .Û5 or better. This sta.tement ü¡as one of the five

sta.tements that indicated hsw the students felt about mathemarics.

The mean of the Fre-sun¡elrr for the cooperatir¡e learning rrrithout

individuai accountability grCIup r,uas 2.261 r'r¡ith a standard deviation

of L.815 rrr¡hile the mean of the post sun¡ev increased to 3.7LT n¡ith a

standard deviation of 1.445. (See Table lt for the Ivleans and the

Standa.rd Deviatians by Trearment and abiliry.i

The mean score for the students of high abiliryr,.,¡as 3.182 r,uith a

standard deviatisn of 1.t41 v,¡hich decreased ro the mean sf 3.0g1

with a standard deviation 1.375. The mean score on the pre-sunrey

tbr the students of iotr¡abitity r,r¡as 1.417 r,uith a standard deviation of
1.782 vuhich increased to 3.333 u¡ith a standard deviation of 1.ssz.

Frequency Distribution

Group E - r]ut of tr,rænty three students, ten agreed v,¡ith the

statement and thirteen disagreed. A.t the end of the study, three

stlrdents agreed , three vi,rre undecided and seventeen disagreed.
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Ta]:le 16

Sta.tenrent #.ï- With,:ut $.,lath, school'Jr,'rüld be rrrore f'un.

Overali Mean Scores and Standard Deviatisn for sul-rreys

Co o pe rative Learning lVithout I ndividuai Accsuntab iiity Group
Treatment Groups

Group B

Fre survey
ivl SD

2.76L 1.815

Fost Sun¡ey

MSD
3.2L7 1.445

Legend

SD = standard devis.tion

Ivl : meã.n score

Sts.tement #B Mean Sc¡res and Standard Deviation far the Sun¡eys by
the Co o pe rü.tive Learning litfithc¡ ut Indir¡idual Ac countab ility Gro up

and ÉJ:ility

Treatment Groups Ivl SD IvI SD

High Lor't¡

Group E

Pre

Fost

3.192 1.4C'1 1.411 1.782
3.ûS1 1.37s 3.331 1.557

Frequency Distribution
Statement #E ï/ithout Math, school rüruld be msre fun.

CategoriesSAAUD
Graup B

Pre73û3
Fost2115
Legend

SD

I tt

L2

Group E - Caoperative Learning r¡¡ithout Individual Acceuntability
Categories:

SA - strongly agree A- agree U - undecided D - disagree
SD-strangly disagree
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statement #9 - hilv teacher is the onlv person in m,,, class r,vho can

help me rn.ith my ¡¡r¡srh.

This staternent'ü¡as included to find out whether or not the

students vier¡,¡ed their peers as tutors. It r,roe.s a nef;ative statement.

This statement met the accepted standard of .05 or better. This

sta.tement Ì$Es one of the five statements that indicated hov,¡ the

students f'elt about school.

The mean of the pre-sunrey for the cooperatirre learning

without individuai accountabilir¡ group r,uas Z.6rjÇ r,uith a standarcl

deviation of 1.2I5 r,vhile the mean ef the post suruev increased ta

3.+78 with a standard deviation of l.zrs. {see Tabie rr for the

Ivleans and Standard Deviation by Treatment and abiiiq¡ ancl

Fre que ncy Dis trib ution.)

Ideans Scares by Abiliry

The mean score for the students of high abilityvøaE 1.636 rn'ith e

standard deviation of .809 which increased rr rhe mea.n of 4 v¿ith a

standard deviatisn û. The mean score on the pre-surrrey for the

students of lov,¡ ability v¡as 1.667 u¡ith a standard deviation of 1.875

i¡uhich increased rB a mean of 3.r)û r,vith a standard devíation ef
1.651.

Frequency Distribution

Group B - ûut of triænty three students, six agreed r,r¡ith the

stff,tement, four rr'\¡ere undecided and thirteen disagreed. At the end of
the study, three students agreed and tr,rænqy disagreed.
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Staternent #Ç

hI'g teacher is the only ane i¡¡hs can help rne v.rith nry i,i¡ork.

Overall ltilean Scores and Standard Deviation for surr.'e.'rrs a,nd the
coo pe rative Le arning lvitho ut Individual Acco untab ility Gro up

Treatrnent Groups Pre survey
¡-T SD

2.609 L.¿{ }

3.6 36 .8Crç

4rl

110

Post Surr,.ey

IvI SD

J.+/ ö 1.275

1.66ï 1.S75

3 1.651

û 13

119

Graup' E

Legend

SD: standard deviatien
Ivl = mean score

Sta.tenretrt #9 F.{es.n Sc'rres s.nd St*ndard Deviation f'sr the Sun,'eys by
Cnape rative Le arning ltlitho ut I ndividual .é.c crr rintab ilir-* Gro up and

SÈiiity
MSDMSDTreatment

Group E

Fre

Fast

Fre quency D istribution
Statenrent #9 h{y teac}rer is tire only person in nry class r,rrhn can }relp

Categories SA

Group E

Fre 6

Post 2

Legend

me with frt-1r v,,rnr]i.

AUNSD

Group A - cooperative Learning r,r¡ith Individual ^A.ccountability
ca.tegories:sA - strürlgly agree A- agree u - undecirJer-l D - disagree
SD - strongl;r disagree

4
tt

tt

1
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Traditionel

It¡ithin the traditional group statement #7 v(ras found tÊ be

statistically significant. Statemerlt #7, mathematics is easy, revealed

the fbllowing results, T= -1.8ç6, p * .û5. {See Table 18 fsr Faired t-

test Pre -trefltment sun'ey and Post-treetment sun¡ey for the

Traditional Graup by stateûrent. See Appendix K for the t-test

resr-llts.)
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Table 1Ë

Faired t-test Pre -trefttment sut-\¡er and Ptr,st-treatment sur\,¡Ey for the
Traditional Group by statement

Statement Na.

1.

'7

')

Ä.t.

g.
J.

Ë.

7.

Ð(J.

tl

10.

P <.t5

Mesn ìËY

-.95

q?

'l'rÐ.l- JtJ

-.1+3

-.1+3

.333

-.762

-.ü+8

E-1 À.J¿.t

U

Pa.ired t-r¡alue Prob.(ane-tsit)

- ?45

1.1

I.U+f,

-a
-.5+B

.674

-1.8F6

-.1

1?ü

tt

.386

.L+7

.15+

.189

?rf5

.25+

.û36+

.+6û6

.1ü6
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ilta-teme nt #f - ivlath is eas.¡.

Statement #i h'ia.th is easv. This sta.tement vr¡a.ç incir-lclecl to fincl

sut r,uhether or nüt stndents fCIund math to be eas-,¡. it r,r,ras a positive

statement. This statement l(rd,s one of the five sta.temeÌlts that

indicated har¡¿ the students felt about mathematics. This statemenr

met thÊ .Û5 sts.ndard nr better.

The mean of the F,re Enrvel/ for the traditianal trcup r,i¡as i.4?F
r,uith a. standa.rd devietion c¡f 1.É9 rr,¡hile the mea.n of the Fost sun.ey

increa.sed to 3.1F with a srandard deviation of L.327. See Tabie 1g

fnr the ivleans a.nd standnrd Deviatien b'¡ Treatment Group a.nd b-¡

e.b'ilir'¡ a.nd Frequenc-.¡ Distribution)

iviean Scnres blr .tùilir,r

In the tra-ditional grnup the mean score sf the pre sun¡e-,¡ for the

students of high abilirr rtøas 2.455 v,¡ith a. standard deviatinn of l.É35
r,uhich increa.sed ro i.i6+ with a standard deviation of 1.IûÉ. The

meÊ.n sccrre fer the studÊnt¡ of lar,'u'abilir,¡ nn the Fre sr_rrr¡ei, ti,rfls I 4

r,i¡ith a standa.rd deviatian af l.Blt r"r'hich increased to the mean sccrre

c¡f 3.Crtl r,i¡ith a standard deviation of 1.4ï1.

Freqr+enc-r¡ tistribution

Group c- Ûut of trn¡ent-r¡ one strldÊnts, ten agreed with the statement,

five nrre undecided a.nd sL-; disagreed. A.tter the stucl-¡ sixteen

Etr¡dents a.greed with the statementr ßne v(xfl.s undecicied ancl f-ogr

disagreecl'.,uith the statement.
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T*trle 19
Staterirent #T Math is easy

Overall Mea.n Scores a.nd Standard Deviatinn fcr slrrveys and the
Traditional Group

Treatment Groups FrÊ sul.,¡Èy post Surrrey

MSDI\.ISD
Group C ?.+?9 1.É9 j.lg 1.32i

Legend
SD = statrdard der,'iatic,n
Ivl - nleall scrrË

Staternent¡ #T Üversll lv{ea.n ScnreE e.nd Standard Deviatir:n fbr rhe
Surveys hy the Traditianal Group and Abilit¡

Treatrrrent Groups High Lor,r¡
i''I SD I"{ SD

Group C Fre 2.455 1.635 I.4 1.ú39
Fost 3.?6+ 1.206 3 1.+91

Frequency Distribution
Statement #7 F.{ath is easy.

Categories SA Á. U D SD
Grc'up C
Preltû515
Post 1+ 7 i_ 3 i.

Legend
Group C - Traditionai
Categnries:SA - strongly nsrËÊ .s-- agree U - undecicled D - clisagree
SD-stronglv disagree
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Ë.nalysis of variance between the cooperative Learning
Groups nud the Traditioual Group

The analysis sf variance that ft¡as ccnducted betr,rrcen the

coeFerative learning grsups and the traditionai group revealed there

vüas a statistically significant difference in starement #1 and

statement#5. Statement#1, many students in my class help me when

i need it, revealed a statistically significant difference, Fi1,És)=

8'879' F . .û1. statement #5r it is okay to malie mistakes at school,

revealed a. stÊ.tisticallv significanr difference! F(1,6Si = 6.328, p * .ûS.

when the three trea.tmÊnt troups \Â¡ere compared using analysis

of variance statement#1, stfltemÊnt#2, and statement#5 v,¡ere found

tc be statistically significant. Statemenr#1, many students in my class

help me v,¡hen I need it, revealed statistically significant difference,

Fi2, 6+] = 4.379, F *.t5. Statement#5, It is oka;r ro make mistakes at

school revealed staristicaliy significant difference, F(2, 64) : 3.zgg, p

< .û5. statemenr #2, ma.th is doing the same thing over and over

again, revealed a srntisricalþ significant difference a.t the beginning of
the study, F{2,É4} = 5.489, p . .05 and at the end of the study F(2,6+}
: 3.543, p <.05. (see Appendix M fcr the A¡,I'f,vA bet¡i¡een the

cooperative Learning grrups and the Traditional groups. see

Appendix t fsr Ai{oVÁ. among Treatment fünditions. See Table zû for
the Analysis of variance for the Pre and the post Surwey by

Treatment Groupa and beh¡r¡een Cooperative Learning and

Traditional).
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Table 20
Results of the Analysis of variance on the sun¡eys by the Treatment

Groups and by the cooperarive Learning Groups and rraditional

Statement Treatments Cooperative vs. Traditional

1.

+.

J.

7

8.

q

6.

Pre

F= 2.121
ñ{4Ã^t= .l¿öJ

F= 5.489
F:.0û63
F= .763

F .4704
F= .087

F .9165
F= .135

Þ .8738
F= 3.381

Þ û402

F= 2.05

Þ .1371
F= 1-728

F: .185ç
F: 1.933
Þ .1531
Ê- 222
L-_.JJJ

Þ.7182

Post

F=4.379

Þ.01É'5*
F=3.543

P: .034I+
F= 1.229
F .2995

F=1.04

P:.35Ç3

F: 1.972
F .0433r
F= 1.972
Þ .9158
F= .û88
F.9158
F= 1.51

Þ .2286
F=7.442
È ûa5

F= .842

F.+356

Pre

F=l.765
Þ.1886
F=4.613

F: .û355
F= .396

F.5311
F=.014

F:.çû61
F= 4.867
Þ .99+5
F=5.141

F .0267
F= 4.053
F= .0482
F= 3-267
Fr .ûr55
F=2.5û5

Þ .1183
F=.17

P:.6Ë15

Post

F:8.S79
F.00+1*
F:.û09
Þ .ç262
F=.174

F .678?
F {õñr=.1¿ö
P: .722
F:6.328
F.01++*
F=2.371

P: .128S

F= .179
Þ .6137
F= .28Ç

P: .5ç3
F=1.654

F .2û29
F= .082
F: 77<1

1û.

DF= 1, É5

P <.05
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Statement #1- Many students in nry class help me rn¡hen I need it.
The mean on. the pre-sun¡ey for the cooperative learning with

individr:ai accoutrtability Sroup was 3.348 with a stendard deviation

of 1.152 while the mean of the post-surnrey decrea-sed to 2.609 u¡ith a

standard deviation of 1.4û6. The mean of the pre-surrrey for the

cooperative lea.rning tr,'ithout individual accountability group r¡uas Z.B7

with a standard deviation of 1.343 while the mean of the post-survey

decreased to 2.565 r,r¡ith a standard devie.tion of 1.343. The mean of
the pre-sul'vey for tire traditional group rn¡as 1.471 r,t¡ith a stanclard

deviation of 1.û78 v,¡hile the mean of the püst-survey increased to

3.571 with a standard deviation of .978. isee Table 21 fsr Means and

Standard Deviations.)

Ivlean Scares by Abiliry Groups

In the coûperarit¡e learning with iudividual accounrability group

the mean score for the students of high ability v,,ns 3.091 with a

standard deviation of 1.136 which decreased tCI a mÊan of 2.727 v,,ith

a standard deviation of 1.191. The mean score on the pre-sun¡ey for
the students of low ability was i.s83 with a standard deviatisn of
1.165 which decreased to ü. mean score of z.s r,uith R standard

der¡iatinn of 1.624.

In the cooperative learning without individual accountability

group the mean scores for the students of high abiliry. r¡r¡as 3.182 with
a standard deviation of .751 which decreased to a menn of 2.616 rn¡ith
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ü. starldard deviation of L.12. The mean scûres on the Fre-survey for

the students sf lorr abiiity r¡¡as 2.583 v,¡ith a srandard deviation of .9
rr,¡hich decreased to 2.5 ruith a standard de'.¡iation of .451.

In the traditional group the mean score of the Fre-sun¡ey for

the students of high abilit]'rl¡Rs 3.727 r,uith a standard deviation of
,647 riuhich increased to 3.818 v,¡ith a srandard deviation of .4ûS. The

mean score for the students of lor,u abiliq. on the prÊ-strn¡ev r,uas 3.2

r,uith a standard deviation of 1.3?B r,r¡hich increaged to a mean 5core

of 3.3 with a standard deviation of 1.317.

Freqnency Distribution

cooperative Learning vdth Individuai Accauntab,iliry - Of the tnænry

three respondents tv,nnw agreed with the statement and three

disagreed. Á.t the end of the study, faurteen agreed vaith the

sta.tement, four tì¡ere undecided and five students disagreed,

Cooperative Learning vuithout Individual A.ccountability - of the

tvr¡entT t$¡s resPsndents fifteen students agreed with the sts.tement,

seven studentE rÂrere undecided and one disagreed. At the end of the

study, thirteen agreed rr¡ith the stfl,tement, three q/ere undecided and

seven students disagreed.

Traditional- of the nrreng sne respondents seventeen agreed røith the

stfltement, three tl¿¡ere undecided and one disagreed. At the end of the

studyr nineteen agreed r,r¡ith the sta.tement, one v¡as undecidecl and

ene student disagreed. ( See Table 72 fsr Frequency Distribution)
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Table 21
Statement #1- Ivlany students in my class help nre r,uhen i need it.
overall lvlean scores e,nd Stendard Dewietio¡c. for cu*reyc a.nd

treatHlent grouPs

Treatment Groups

Group A

Group B

Group C

Pre sunrey
MSD

3.3+8 1.152

7.87 1.3+3

3.+7I 1.078

Post Survey
M

? ÊñA

F, E.Ì E
¿.JT]J

t.571

Lor't¡

SD

1.+û6

1.343

.978

SD = stflrdard deviation
M : IrreÊn scorÈ

Overall Mean Scores and Standard fleviation for Sunreys by treatment
Groups and Ability Groups

Treatment Groups High

MSD
Group A Pre 3.t91 1.136

Post 7.777 1.191

Group B Pre 3.182 .751

Post 2.636 1.12

Group C Pre 3.727 .6+T

Püst 3.818 .+0S

lYl

? ç(??J..J(J J

1 ÇA2I-.JIJ J

?{
2'r
J..¿_

22J.J

SD

r..165

L.67+

a

¿1Ca,.tJ¿

1_.398

1.3 37
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Table 22
Frequency Distrib ution

Staternent #1- Iv[any students in m-r clasc help me when I need it.

Categarles 5ll
Group A

Pre 15

Post I
Group E

Pre 6

Post I
Group C

Pre 16

Psst 16

0

4

7

_1

2
I

I
1

1

Legend
Group A - cooperative tearning rruith individuat Accountability
Group E - füoperative Learning without Individual A.ccountability
Group C - Traditional
Categories:
SA. - strsngly agree A- agree U - undecided D - disagree
SD-strongly disagree

1

j

2

2

ÊJ

6

n

1

1

6

I
.J

0

0

1

-J
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Staternent #5 - It is okay to make mistakes at school.

This statement rrüas used tr find out v,¡hether the students'

s.ttitudeE tor¡r.rard cchool were one of seeing school as a safe place to

tr¡r new things and to make mistakes. This is a positive statement.

The results of the ana\rsis of variance among treatments were

Fi2'64) = 3.298, p < .05. The aualysis of variance between the

cooperative learning grûups and the traditional group ura.s F(1,6s)=

6.328, P ..05. The cooperative learning røith individual accountability

grtuP had a mean scûre of 4.Û0 after the treatrnenr This sta.tement

met the accepted standard of .û5 or better.

The mean Én the Þre-sun¡ey for the cooperative learning tuith

individual accountability group was 3.391 v,¡ith a srandard deviation

of 1.196 vr¡hile the mean of the prst-survey iucreased to 4.0û with a

standard deviation of 0. The mean of the pre-suruey for the

cooperative learning v.¡ithout individual accountability group t/ìras

3.565 r,'uith a standard deviation of .gg2 while the me¡n of the post

sunrey increased to 3-913 wirh a standard deviation of .ZgB. The

mean of the pre sun¡ey for the traditional group üras 3.476 v,¡ith a

standard deviation of 1-209 while the mean of the post survey

increased to 3.619 v¡ith a staudard deviation of .865. (See Table Z3

for the mean scores and standard deviation for all three treatment

groups and by ability.)
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itlean Scnres by ÉJrilit"v

in the cooperative iearning with individuai accountabiiiq¡r group

the mean strt:rtr ftrr the =rudenrs of hi6h ubiliqy rnns 3.+ss with a

standard deviation of .647 r¡r¡hich increased to a mean of 4.¡lû with a

standard deviation of û. The mean score on the Fre-survey for the

students of low ability v¡as 3.333 with a standard deviation cf 1.231

which increased te a mean score of 4.00 with a standard deviation of
0.

Iu the cooperative learning without individual accountability

group the mean score for the students of high ability r¡¡as 4.û rir¡ith a

standard deviatisn of 0 n¡hich stayed the same as a mean of 4.û u¡ith

a standard deviation û. The mean score rn the pre-suruey for the

students of low ability r¡¡as 3.167 with a srandard deviation of L.z6T

rr¡hich increased to 3.883 r¡r¡ith a standard deviation sf .38g.

In the traditional grÉup the mean scrre of the pre survey for the

students of high ability vrns 3.818 with H. standard deviation of .40S

which decreased to 3.727 r¡r¡ith a standard deviation of 1.612. The

mean score for the students of lor¡u abitity on the pre survey vms 3.1

rffith a standard deviation of 1.663 which increased ttr a mean score

ef 3.5 with a standard deviation cf 1.08.
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Frequency Distribution

Group A -Out of the fi^tenty three respendents, tv,renty agreed rl¡ith the

statementr sne r,t¡as uudecided, and tnr¡u disagreed. At the end of the

studv of the tvìEnty three, trivent¡r three stronglJ¡ agreed with the

statement, zero Ìrlere undecided and zero students disagreed.

Group E - out of fürenty three students, trÄrenty agreed with the

sta,tement, tlutr l¡r¡ere undecided and one disagreed. A.t the end sf the

study, tÌiuentT sne students agreed r,uith the sta.tement, triï¡tr luere

undecided and zero disagreed.

Group c- out of tvrænty one students, nineteen agreed vr¡ith the

stû.tementr zero vüere undecided and trn¡a disagreed. After the study

eighteen students agreed rir¡ith the statementr tvutr \irere undecided and

one disagreed. ( see Table 74 for Frequency Distribution)



Treatment Graups

Group Á.

Croup B

Group C
Legend

SD = standard deviation
M - mean sccre

Treatment Groups High
MSD

Group A

Pre

Post

Group E

Pre{0
Post + û

Group C
Pre

Post

t7+

Table 2i
Statement #5 - It is okay to make mistakes at Echool.

clverall lvlean scores and standard Deviation for surveys and
trtratmtrnt Ert]uPs
Pre snnrey

MSD
3.391 1.1ç6

3.565 -992

3-+76 1.209

Overall Mean Scores a¡rd Standard Deviatiun for Sunreys by
Treatment Groups and Ability Groups

3.455 .6+7
4û

3.818 .405
3.727 L.6L2

Post Survey
IVI SD

4û
3.ç13 .288

3.61ç .BÉ5

3.333 1.231
+0

3.167 L.267
3.883 .389

SD

3.L
NE
J.J

L.663
1.08

Legend

Group A - füoperative Learning vu'ith Individual Accountability
Group B - füoperative Learning without Individual Accountability
Group C - Traditional
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Table 24
statement #5- It is okay to make rnistakes at school

CategoriesSAAUDSD

Group A

Fre1641û2
Post23û0û0

Group E

Frel8ZZ0t
PostZLtZ'J0

l.rroUP L

PreL63ûû?
PostLTLZlû

Legend

Group A - cooperarive Learning r¡r¡ith Individuat Accountability
Group E - cooperarive Learning without Individual,A.ccountability
Group C - Traditional
Categories:

SA - strongly agree A- agree U - undecided D - disagree
SD-strongly disagree
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staternent #? Math is doing tire same thing over and over again.

This statement r,runs used to reveal vr¡hether or not students found

mathematics to be rePetitious and boring. This v,ms a negative

ste.tement. This sta.tement ri¡as ene of the fir.e statement that revealed

hov,¡ the student felt abor¡.t mathematics.

The results of the analysis of variance betvøeen cooperative

iearning a.nd traditienal groups vr¡ere found nrt tD be significant.

Hovrcver, the reEults of the analysis of variance among trea.tment

grotrps reveaied no change over the course of the study. The results

$/ere significant at the beginning cf the study, F i2,64) : S.4gg, F *
.ü5 and at the end of the studv the results \,ì¡ere

statisticali',r significant, F (2,6+) = 3.543, p ..0S.

The mean on the pre-sur:r¡ey for the cooperf,tive learning rndth

individual accounrability grrltp n¡as 1.124 v.¡ith a standard deviation

of 1.435 r¡uhile the mean of the F.ost-sur-r¡ey increased to 1.s6S r,uith a

standard deviaticn of 1.441. The mean sf the Fre-survey for the

cooperative learning without individual accountabilir.r r,ruras 2.348 r¡vith

a standard deviatisn of 1.7+B while the mean of the post survey

increased tc 2.739 vtrith a standard deviation of 1.3s6. The mean of
the pre sun¡ey for the traditional group v.¡as 2.714 vr¡ith a stanclard

deviatisn of 1.678 r,uhile the mean of the post survey decreased to

2.19 r'uith a standard deviation of L.6gz. (see Table 2s for lvlean

Scores and Standard Deviations.)

found te be
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Ivlean Scores by Êùiliry Groups

In the cooperative learning with individual accounrabiliry group the

meülr score for the students of high ability vøas 1.0g1 with a standard

deviation of 1.136 rrr¡trich decreased ro a mean of 1.û0 with a

standard deviation of 1.t95. The mean scsre on the pre-sunrey for
the students of low ability v,¡as 1.ZS with a standard deviation of
1.357 which increased to a, mean score of 2.0&3 with a standard

deviatien sf 1.564.

in the cooperative learning without individual accountability the

mean' scûre for the students of high abitity rruas 2.727 with a standard

deviation of 1.794 r¡r¡hich decreased to a mean of ?.s4s with a
standard deviation 1.508. The mean score on the pre-sun¡ey for the

sttrdents of low abiliry vr¡as 2.0û with a standard deviation of 1.7û6

r¡r¡hich increased tc 2.917 vuith a standard deviaticn af 1.24.

In the traditional group the mean scere of the pre surnrey for the

students of high abitity r¡¡as 2.818 with a srandard deviatisn of 1.zz7

which decreased to 2.364 with a standard deviaticn uf 1.6g. The

mean score for the students of low abitity on the pre survey vøas 2.6

with a standard deviation of 1.713 vr¡hich decreased to a mean score

of 2 with a srandard deviarisn of 1.764.

Frequency Distribution

In group A -out of the tt/uent-v three respondents fifteen agreed with
the statement, fsur \Å¡ere undecide{ and fsur disagreed. At the end
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of the study sf the tll,rnqy three, thirteen agreed r,uith the statement!

three vüere undecided and seven students disagreed.

In Group B - Out of t$/entT three students nine agreed r,uith the

stü.tement, rne r/rere undecided and thirteen disagreed. At the end of

the study, three students agreed rn¡ith the statement, six tuËre

undecided and fourteen disagreed.

in Group C- Out of tr,r¡enty one students, six agreed r,uith the

sta.tÊment! trjr¡ü v,,Ere undecided and thirteen disagreed. After the

study eight students agreed u¡ith the statement, tTr'rro I,Trre undecided

and eleven disagreed. {See Table 26 for Frequency Distribution}
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Table 25
Statenrent#2 - Math is doing the same thing over and over again.

Means Scores and Standard Deviation by Treatment Group

Treatnrent Groups

Group A
Group B

Group C

Legend

Pre survey

IvI SD

1.174 1.435
2-3+& L.748
2.7L+ 1.678

Post Sunrey

Iv{ SD

1.565 1.+41
2-739 1.356
2.19 L.6ç2

SD: standard deviation
M = mean score

Overall Mean Scores and Standard Deviation for Sur.reys by treatment
Groups and Ability Groups
Treatrnent Groups High
Group A

Pre

Post

Group E

Pre

Post

Group C

Pre

Post

1.091 1.1 36 1.25 1.357
1 1.0ç5 ?.û83 1.564

2.777
2.545

2.818

¿. JÞrt

1.79+
1-5û8

L.Í ¿¿

1.69

2

2.qI7

L.tl

2

1.706

L-2+

1.713
L.76+
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Table 26
Frequency ftistributirrn

Statement #2 Ivlath is doing the sanre thing over- fl.rlr-i over again.

Categories SA Á. U D SD

Gruup.4.

Pre11++13
FoEtT6j+l

Group E

Pre63131t
Fastj0ËSg

Group C
Pre+77112
Post622+T

Legend

Group A - coopera.tive Learning vøith Individual Accountabiiity
Group E - conperarive Learning withsut Individual Accountabiliqy
Group C - Traditional
Categories:

SIL - strongly agree A- agree U - undecided D - disagree

SD-strongþ disagree
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Ë.I{tl¡å. betweeu the Treatne't Groups and the High a.bility
Grrrup

Resuits of the analysis of variance fl.mong the treatment trÐups

and the high ability students revealed that statements #1, and #2

\,uere found to have statistically significant resulrs. Statement #1,

many students in my class help me r,r¡hen I need it, vuras found to be

statistically significnntr F {2, 30} = 5.r}32, p *.t5. Statement #2, mÊrh

is doing the same thing over and over again, \ ms found to be

statisticaily significûnt nt the beginning of the studv, F{t,30} = 3.595,

p . .û5 and at the end of the study, F (2, 3t) : 3.CrT1, F. = .t5.

Therefore, there is no change in the reactions of the students over

the course of the study.(See Table ?7 for the Results of the AITIOVA)

The means scores for the cooperative learning trdth individual

accounrabiliqy group on stntement #1 for the studenrs of high abiliry

uÊre 3.Û91 r¡r¡ith a standard deviation of 1.136 on the pre-sunrey and

7.777 rn¡ith a standard deviatisn of 1.191 on the post suruey. The

means scores for the cooperative learning without individual

accountability group on srntement #1 for the srudenrs of high abitiry

rr'¡Êre 3.182 r¡¡ith a standard deviatisn ef .I51 on the Fre-survey and

7.t36 with a standard deviatisn of 1.12 on rhe posr surç¡ey. The mea.n

scores for the traditional group on statement #1 for the students of
high ability u¡ere 3.727 r.ir¡ith a standard deviatien of .642 on the pre-

surwey and 3.818 v,¡ith a standard deviatisn of .4û5 on rhe pgst

suruev.
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Tabie 27
Results of the Analysis of variance fEr the surveys by Trea.trnent

Groups and Students of High ability

Statement

#1 Pre

Post

#7 Pre

Fost

#3 Pre

Post

#+ Pre

Post

#5 Pre

Fost

#6 Pre

Post

#7 Pre

Post

#8 Pre

Post

#() Pre

Fost

#1û Pre

Psst

DF: 2,30

P <.r]5

F-Test

1.7?

5.û32
? çrlEJ.J=J

J,¡Lt

.ï44

.+68

I,I-J

1.556
1 0q7

+.û+9

¿.+hú

-ç4
.136

.'145

t.-ì¿ 1

1.847
2.3L
1q

.057

Frob.

.20
fì1 ?*

.û+*

.01É,*

.+3

¡LtJ

.301

.1?59

.¿¿I b

.15ç
rl?79*

.1

.4û

.È1 f

.ç565

.I- J JTJ

.17s?

.LT67

.Lrl_

.Ð+47
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studeuts' ^û.ttitudes towards hratheu.atics and touards
School

The survey vdas designed r,uith five stfl.tements that related to the

students' attitudes towards mathematics and five statenrents that

related to the students' attitudes tswards school. An anaþsis of

variance was conducted to reveal the differeuces iu attitudes autong

the treåtment groups. The /lhlûvA conducted or1 the srudentsl

attitudes tnr,uards scheol rerrgsiscl no statistically significant

differences. All grÊuFs had a positive attitude tor'r¡ards school.

Hor,uever, the attitudes tor¡r¡ards mathenratics revealed statistically

significant differences.

The results for the zuralysis of variance was conducted on the

sunr of the five statenlents related ta mathema.tics among treaturent

gr'ruFs. The statements related to ma.thema.tics tüEre #2, #+, #7, #8,

#1Û, The results of the analysis of variance were not statistically

significanr ar the beginning of the studf, F{2, 6+}: 2.352, po.05. At

the end the results of the analysis of variance were statistically

signific*nt, F{2,64) : 4.128, p * .û5, The rnean of t}re üooperarir¿e

learning with individual accauntability group r,ì¡as 1I.3+B r,uith a

standard deviation of 3.588 r,vhich increased to n rflean of 13.t43

with a sta¡rdard deviation of 3.686. The nrean of the cooperä.tive

learning withuut individuai accountability grCIup r,rras 14.t43 with a

standard deviation of 3.686 rn¡hich iucreased rû a rrrean of 15.739
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r,uith a. standard deviation of ?.88. The mean of the traditianal group

vt¡fls 1+.+76 r,vith a standard der¡iation of l.û1 r,uhich increased ts

14.9û5 r,uith a standard deviation of 3.12ç. ( See Appendix û fsr the

A¡'IûVA fcr the Statement related to Idathematics among Treatment

Groups. See Table 2B for the ÉltitfVA of the Starement relating to

Iv{athematics amsng Treatment Groups.)
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Table ZLl

Results of the Analysis of variance af the Statements related to
Mather¡ratics by Treatrnent

Ivleans and standard Deviations of the Sunreys by Treatment

Pre

Post

Group /l
Group E

Group C

Legend

Group A -

Group B -
Group C -

DF

2,6+

LrÞ(f

I\¡lean

12.3+8

14.û43

r+.476

F

¿--JJ:-

4.128

P

P=.1û

P = .û2+

Pre

5D

J.JLJLJ

J.Í Jf,

3.01

Mean

13.û43

15.i3ç

1+.çt5

t'ost
SD

3.686

'1 {?OL.rJ(J

3.L7ç

Co operative Learning rnrith l ndir¡idual Acc o uutab ility
co o pe rative Le arning v"'itho ut I ndividual Ac c o u ntab ility
Traditioual
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Flathematics and the StudentE of Low ^åbility
The anal'¡sis of '.raria.nce that r,im.E conducteci on the stuclents'

attitttdes tor'r¡ards mathematics revealed nc statistically significant

resuits at the beginning of the study, FiZ,3Cr) =Z.BLZ,p =.ûS. At the

end of the study the results msved tsvtrard statisricflli-r significant

results, F(?,3û) = 'J,24, p =.û5.

in the area of mathematics the mean of the stuclents of iova

ability in the cooperative learning with individual accountabiliry

grouP r,',mE 1Û.917 v,¡ith a standard deviation of 3.5û2 v¿hich increased

tE 11.831 r,uith a standard der¡iation of 4.218. The mean of the

students of lor¡,¡ ability in the cooperative learning vu'ithcut individual

accountabiiity group vffis 1?.917 r,uith n standa.rd deviation of 3.gg5

vahich increased to 15.583 r'uith a standard deviation of 3.554. The

mean sf the students cf low abiliry in the traditisnal group r¡r¡as 14.4

r,uith a standard deviation of 2.797 v,¡hich decreased to 13 r,uith a

standard deviation of 3.091. { See Appendix u1 for the éfiCrVê. for the

statements reiated to ß,lathematics among Treatment Groups and Lorn¡

Ability. See Table 29 for the .åÏ'loVA of the Statement relating to
Ivlathematics among Treatment Groups and Lor,uAbiliry.)
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Tabie 29
ResnltE of the Analysis of variance t'or the statemenlc relating to

hllathernatics by Trearrnent and low ability
DF F-test Probabitigr

Pre 2,3L 2.8L2 P:.C¡ISS

Post 2,3I 3.7+ F.ûS*

hileens for the Statemeuts relating tr Mathematics by Treatment
Groups and LowAbility

Trestnrent Pre pnst

h{SDMSD

Group A 10.ç17 3.502 11.833 4.218

Group B L2.çL7 3.8çS 1S.Sg3 3.SS4

Group C 14.+ 2.7çi 13 g.0ç1

Legend

hil - means

SD- standard deviations

Group A - cooperarive Learning with Individual é.ccountability
Group E - Cooperative tearning r,r¡ithout Individual Accountability
Grou¡r C - Traditional
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^üHOVå. hetween the Three Treatment Groups

The Altlû'r/Á. that r,',¡a.s conducted t'etr.,ueen the çeeF,erflti\¡e learning

r¡i¡ith individuai scccuntabiiit'r group and the cooperative learning

r,uithout individual accountnbiiity grorlp en the students¡ attitudes

tsü¡ards mathematics at the beginning of the study reveaied results

thatv,¡ere nrt statisticaliy significant, F(1,4+) = 2.465, p=.C'S and sr

the end sf the study the results r,r¡Ere F {1,++} = 6.É38, F <.r35.

The AhltYé- that vüas csnducted betr¡¡een the cooperarive

learning rn¡ithout individual accountability group and the traditional

group on the students' attitudes tor,r¡ards mathematics \,.dere not

statistically significnnt at the beginning, Ft1,+2) = .177, p = .0S or at

the end, F i1,+2) : .S4ç, p =.,15.

The AItrOVA that r,uas csnducted betr,r¡een the cooperative learning

r,r¡ith individual accsuntability group and the traditional grrup on rhe

studentsr attitudes tovøards mathematics revealed that the results

ti¡rÊrÊ statisticaliv significa.nt, F{1,4?} = 4.4F7, p..û5 and at the end

sf the study the results vrere F (1,+2) = 3.ZZB, F=.tS.
The cooperative learning vu'ithout individual accountability had

a statistically significaut better attitude toruard mathematics than the

cooperative learning r¡i¡ith individual accountabiliry grouF, F (1,++i :
7.É38, p < .û1. (see Tabie 3û for the AI{ol¡A of the beñrreen

Treatment Groups)
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Ta.trle ltl
Results of the Anaþsis of Variance of the Surue-ys bettgeen treatment

gÏrluils

Treatment DF F-test prst-labitity Direction
¿.vsE

ivlath
Fre 1,++ 2.465 p = .1 Z 36
Post L,++ 6.638 p: .ûû83 E > A

BvsC

Ivlath

Fre I,+2 .17I p = .6263 N.S.
PsEt L,+7 .B+9 p=.362? I{.S.

Avs C

IvIath

Pre L,+7 +.49I p = .û3gg CÞA
Psst L,+2 3.228 p = .ûZg6 N.S.

tegend
A = cc¡operfl.tive learning r'rrith individual accountabiligr
B = cooperative learning r,uithout individual accountability
C: traditiunal
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Sumuaary of the Suruey Results

Each sts.terrtent on this surr"¡ej¡ cr:n',reyed sorne inforrnation

about hor,r,'the teaching strategies affþcted eacir group. Statement #3,

I like school, and staternent #4, It is importallt to llnor¡. hov¡ tu ds

hllath, wÉre the ttu'o staternents that had similar results f'ur each group.

All of the groups agreed that they liked schosr and that math r¡uas

important to knou¡ how to d,:.

The cooperative learni¡rg with indir¡idual accounrability showed

statistically significant differences in attitudes v¡ithin sratementE #1

and #5. Statements #1 and Statement #5 related to the students,

flttitudes torruards school. Examiniug statemeut #1 it v.¡as fuund that

the students' s.ttitudes torøards their fellor¡i¡ classmates as helpers

decreased. The emphasis on tuorking well r,r,'ith your group members

instead of your classmates could provide a rationale for the change.

Statement #5 dealt with the students perception as to r¿'hether it r,r,¡as

okay to make mistakes. These students felt unanimousiy that it was

okay to make mistakes.

In the cooperative learning without individual accountability

grtuP fiffo statementE were fhund to haue statistically significant

results. The statement were #B snd #Ç. statemerlt #g related to the

students' attitudes towards mathemåtics. staternent #B stated

v.¡ithout math suhool v¿ould be rnore fun. At the beginning of the

study the students of low ability agreed with this stflrerï.ent, v,rhereas,
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by the end of the stud'¡ there ttrfl.s fi.n impror..ement to\rru'fl.rds a positive

attitude tovrmrds math. The students in the high abiiiw grouF,s had a

con=istently positive attitude tnrn-urd= muthematic= from the
beginning to the end. In statement #gr m-¡ teacher is the only one

v¿hs can help me with my r,u:rk, there v'as imprsr/ement frem the

beginning of the study re rhe end of the study in both ability groups.

The group ü.s a r,i¡hole agreed that the teacher ruas not the onþ one

who ccuid help them r*¡ith their r¡¡srk. In statement #4, this group

unanimously agreed strongly that it vras important to know hou¡ to do

math.

The anaiysis sf variance conducted betr,ræen the coeperative

learning groups and the traditional group revealed that statement #1

and staternent #5 r¡¡ere found ts reveal significant differences. $/hen

the analysis of variance r,uas conducted among the three treatment

conditions statement #1, statement #z and statement #s r,t¡ere found

to be significant. Hol,r¡ever, on closer examination statement #Z riuas

significant at the beginning of the study and the significant results
rrrÆre maintained throughout the study. Littie change in the mean

scores occured over the course of the study.

The analysis of variance conducted on the five statements

dealing with the students' attitudes tor¡¡ards school revealed no

significant differences. é.ll the rrearmenr groups had a positive

attitude tor,'oards school,
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Tt¡hen the Ai{û'r'¡A '.rrxfl.s condncted on the s¿m of the five

statements relating to mathematics the results indicated a statisricaiij/

significant difference Rmong the three treatment groups and r,uhen the

results of the students of low abiiity !ìurre analyzed. I\¡ith claser

examination the S^}IÛVA reveaied that the students of the cooperative

Iearning rn¡ithout individuai accotrntabiliry had a staristically

significantly better attitude tor,riards mathematics than the coopers.tive

learning rn¡ith individual accsuntability. The students sf loru abitiry in
the cooperarive learning vuithout individual accountabiliry group had

developed a better attitude tovuards mathema.tics than the other tr,r¡o

treatment groups as shor,rm by the grewth made in the mean score.
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Chapter S

Summary, Conclusions and Implications

The first purpûse of this study was tr ev;amine r,uhether or nrt
Prüce5s oriented individual accountability r,uithin the cooperative

learning grtrtuPg had a positive effeut on student achievement as trtal
groups! and r¡¡ithin ability groups. secondly, vu'hether ür not individual
accountability strategies promoted better attitudes tor¡mrds school

and towards mathem*tics. In this chapter, findings of the study are

summarized, the conclusions based upon the findings are presented,

and implications for classroom use are diEcussed.

The study population consisted of seventy trne grade three
Etudents fronr one suburban elementary school. Ey rotating every si:c

lessous the grade three educators taught the three grade three classes

the multiplication unit that v,ras developed by the investigator. The

rnstruments used in this study \,irere three multiplication achieveruent

tests; Pre-testr PÊst-test, retention test and a ten item Likert-scale
sun,¡ey. The study rn¡as limited to a specific population attending a
suburban elementary school.

Summary of the Findings

several conclusions wEre drawn from the resurts of the anarysis of
data. A total of fifteen hypotheses rffere developed. The hypotheses

r¡rtre examined one by one as to r¡'hether they were found to be
significant or nor. (see Table 31 for Results of the Hypotheses]
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H'¿pnthesis 1

Grade three students r't¡ho taught using\'G.L¿c L'rtrtr rLuuenfs \'1¡lro are taught uslng ceoperative learning

strategies r,t¡ill a.chieve higher results on the multiplication gnit test

than the grade three students r,uho are taught using traclitional

strategles.

The analyEis of

groups did achieve

variance revealed that the ccoperative learning

higher resulrs than the traditianal group. The

res*ltE */Ere fcund to be statistically significant. This hypothesis can

be accepted.

Hypothesis 2

Grade three students r,uho are taught using corFerfltive learning r,uith

individual accountability v¿ili achieve higher resuks than students

r,uho are taught using traditic'nal strategies.

The a.naþsis of variance that rrøas cenducted betr,.¡een the

cooperative learning with individual accounrability and the traditional
groltP revealed a statistically significant difference. This }r¡pothesis

canbe accepted.

Hypothesis 3

Grade three students who are taught using cooperative leerning rr,rith

individual accounrabilir¡ r,r,-ill achier.e hisher results than grade three

students r't¡ho are taught using cnaperative learning r,r¡ithout indir¡iclual

accountabiiir¡.

The analysis of r¡ariance that \'u'as csnducted betnæen these t',.,¡u

grouPs did not reveal a statiEticaliy significant difference. Hcv,rever,
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the cooperatit¡e learning ti¡ith indir¡idual accountabiiir,¡ ciid achieve

higher results then the cooperative iearning r,uithout indir¡iciuai

accountabiliry group. This hypothesis cen not be eccepted.

H-¡pothesis 4

Grade three str¡dentE r,uhe are taught using cooperatirre learning

stratef;ies r,uithout individual accountabiiiry stratÊgies r,rrili achieve

higher results than grade three Etudents v,¡ho are taught using

traditional strategies.

Although the cooperarive learning u¡ithout individual

accountability did achieve higher resuirs than the traditional group,

the results r'\.Ere not sta.tisticallv significant. This h-¡pothesis can not

be accepted. The cooperative iearning rr,¡ithout individual

accauntabiliqy group did not achieve scores high enough to produce a

statistically significant difference.

Hvpothesis 5

Grade three students of high abiliq¡ r,uho are ta.ught using coopero.tive

Iearning r,uith individual accountabilir¡ strategies r,uill achieve higher

results than grade three students of high abiiiry r,rrho are taught using

traditional strategies.
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individr:ai accotrntabitir:v did achie¡.¡e
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the ccrcpera.ti\¡e iearning l,.rrlth

higher resriits than the sttrdents

of high abiiirr in the traditiana.l group, but the resu¡s nf the analvsis

of r¡ariancÊ 1r'rlErÊ not sta.tisticail-¡ significant. This h-rpothesis ca.n nrt
be accepted.

H-rpothesis Ë

Grade three students of high abiliE r,uho are taught using cc¡sFerative

learning r,uith individ*.:l acccuntabiliry strategies r,uiil achier¡e higher
resuits than students of high abilitv rirrho are taught using cocFerfltir¡e

learning rr,,'itho ut individuai ac countab ilirr' s trate gie s.

The students of high abiliqy in the cooperative learning r,,¡ith

individual accountability grûup did achieve higher resulrs than the
students of high ability in the cooperarirre learning r,.,¡ithsut indir¡idual

accountabiliqr treatment conditisn. The difference r,\¡as nor
statistically significanr. This hypothesis c*n nor be accepted. The

sc0res betu¡een these F,¡'r,E Cf¡sFjerff.til¡e learning groups revealecl

statisticall'r significa.nt differences on the Fre-test. This statistically

significant difference v'¡as not found v¿hen the results af the pÐst-test

vrere compared.

Hypothesis 7

Grade three stridents of high abiiiqr r,.,¡ho are taught using cooperatirre

Iearning vøithout individuai accsuntabiliry strategies l,.dti achieve

higher results than students of high abiiiry r,uho arÊ taught using

traditionai strate gies.
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did achieve higher results then the srr_rdents of high

traditionai treatment condition. The difference r.üa.s
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Iearning group

abilit'¡ in the

nc¡t statistica.ii-:¡

significant. This hypothesis can nor be accepterl.

Hvpathesis I
Grade three students of iow abilirr rr.¡ho are taught using cooperative

learning r,uith indir¡idual acceuntabilir,¡ strategies r,i¡ili achieve higher

results on the Fost-test achievement test than grade three students of
ior'r ability ¡,vho are taught using traditional strategies.

The students af lor¡,¡ abilit'¡ in the cooperatirre ieerning r,uith

individual accounra.bititv trearmenr f;roup did achieve significantlv

higher results en the Fcrst-test achier¡emÊnt test than the traditinnai
grÊup. This hypothesis can be accepred. The data sllggesrs that the

cooperative learning with the addition of the individual accoçnrabilir¡

strfltegies did effect the scores of the studentE of lor,v abilitv.

H-¡pnthesis I
Grade three students of lor,u abilirr¡ r¡uhc(Jrafle rnree stuctents of lor.¡u abrllfi¡ r¡uhc are taught using cooperative

learning r,uith individual accountabiliry strategies v.rili achieve higher

restrlts than students of lor¡.¡ abilirf r,.,¡hn are taught using cooperative

ie arning rr,¡iths ut individual accs untabiiir¡,
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The studenrs rf ]ar.,¡ ahilir¡ in the coo¡:.erati'.re learning with
indir¡idual accor-rnta.bilit-,¡ ãror_iF, clici a.chieïe higher results r¡n the

Frst-test achier¡ement test than the ceoF.,erative lea.rninã withor_rt

indir¡idual accounta.bilit-,¡ grcìì¡Fi. The results of the anal,rEis of
r¡ariance r¡ìiEre nÊìt sta.tisticalir¡ significent, This hypothesis 8.3.n nct be

accepted,

Hypothesis 1û

Grade three students of ier,u ahiliqr r,uho are teught using co*perÊ.tive

learning r'uithout individr¡al accountabiliq* strategies \üill achieve

higher res*lts than studentç of lor,u abiiir¡ v,rho are taught *sing
traditiona.l strategies.

The analvsis cf va.riance betr,'ueen the stucients sf ior..r abiiiry in
the cooperative lea.rning r,uithout individual a.ccoçntahilirg and the

students of lov,¡ ebiiiry in the traditional

r.vere not statisticaily significant. ThiE

accepted,

grÊup rerrealed resuits that

h_'rpnthesis can nßt be
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H',ipathesis 11

Grade three students vu'ha fl.re tar-rght using cogperative learning

strategies tuith individuai accountabiiiqr r'rnii retain the informntion

better tha.n students v.¡hs are taught using cooperative iearning

r,i¡itha ut individual ac csuntab ilit¡.

Although the mean sf the ccopera.ti'-¡e iearning ¡,uith individual

accountabiiitv f;roup r,,ras higher tha.n the mean of the conperative

learning v,¡itheut indir¡idual accountabiiity gronF' , the results r,rære not

statistically significant. This hypothesis cnn nor be accepted.
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Table i1

,A.nal-¡sis of the Results of the Hypothesis

Ir{easures Pre-test post-test

Totai Total

1+2 vs 3 N.S. p <.05

Totai High Lor,ir Total High Lor,v

1 vs 3 N.S. N.S. N.S. P<.tS I{.S. p<.ûs

1 vs 2 Pc.05 P<.05 P<.û5 I{.S. N.S. I\i.S.

Z vs 3 N.S. N.S. I{.S. I{.S. N.S. I\i.S.

Legend

Group 1 - cooperative Learning vu'ith Pracess oriented individual

*.cco untabiiity S trate gies

Group 2 - cooperative Learning v,¡ithout Individual é.cccuntability

Group 3 - Traditional
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Hypothesis 12

The students in the cooperadve learning grsup,s will reveal a greater

difference in their attitudes over the crurse of the study than the

traditional Srsup.

In the cooperative learning with individual accountability two

statements met the accepted standard of .ûs. In the cooperative

learning without individual accountabitity tu¡u differe nt srarements

met the accepted standard sf .0s. In the traditioual groupr one of the

stntements met the accepted standard of .0s. (see Table 32)

Hypothesis 13

Grade three students who are taught using cooperative learníng

strategies u¡ith individual accountability will have a better attitude

tor,sard school than grade three students who are irvolved in the

traditional group.

lvhen the statements related to school uËre summed the

anaþsis of variance revealed no statistical difference among the

treû.tment groupsr attitudes. This hypothesis can nût be accepted.

{See Table 33 for Results of the Suruey)

Hypothesis 14

Grade three students vuho are taught using coop€rative learning with
individual accountability rir¡ill hm¡e a better a.ttitude tor,r¡ard school

than grade three students who are taught using cooperative learning
witheut individual accountability.
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The anal-ssis af variance clid not rerrssl ,e. srarisricaii,¿ significa.nt

difterence betvueen the tt,rru cooperative leerning grouFs.

h-"pothesis can not be accepted.

H-'rp,othesis 15

Grade three students who are taught using cooperative iearning r,vith

individuai accountability wili have a. better attitude to,+'¡ard

mathematics than grade three students rsho are taught using

traditional strate gies.

The anaiysis of variance did not rer¡eal f, sts.risticall-,¡ sisnificant

difference r¡¡hen the scCIres of the corFerative learning r,r,,ith

This

individua.l accountabiiity group \,Fere compared to the traditional

grouF. This h-¡pothesis can nor be accepted.

Hypothesis 16

Grade three students u¡ho are taught using cooperative learning with
individual accountability v,¡iil have a

mathematics than grade three students

co operative learning tr¡iths ut individual acc o untab iliw.

The analysis ef variance revealed a statistically significant

difference rr,¡hen the results of the cooperatirre learning r,r¡ith

individual accnuntability ErsuF ft¡ere comparecl tn the cooperative

learning nrithout individual accountabiliry grouF. This hypothesis

can nrt be accepted. The cooperfltive learning withsut individual

accountability group had a bemer attitude than the cooperative

iearning r,uith individual accounrat,ility group.

better attitude tor,rr,¡ard

rir¡ho û.re taught using
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Table 33

Results of the AI'loVA fior the Survey ts$¡ards School and tovr¡ards

Mathematics

Treatment Groups Schsol Mathematics

é.ll Treatment Groups N.S. P <.0S

Students of High Ability N.S. N.S.

Students of towAbiliry N.S. P < .ûs

lvs 3 N.S. N.S.

1vs2 N.S. P<.05

Legend

1 - Cooperfltive Learning r,r¡ith Individual Accountability

2 - cooperative Learning rä¡ithout Individual Accountabiliqi'

3 - Traditional
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Discussion of the Results

The successful implementation of cooperative learning involves

three essential cemponentsr namely, the infarmed students, the

knowledgeable educator, and the informed parenu This section is

organized into three specific parts which discuss the results sf the

current study in relation to the three components. One, r¡r¡ith

reference to the anaìysis of the data a discussion of the studentst

achievement results and the studentst survey results are presented.

Tr,uo, the implications fsr instruction and the teachers¡ impressions of

the study are discussed. Three, parental reactions to cooperative

learning and to the current study are revealed.

Student .â.chievemeut Results

Mathematics is susceptible to the ufree rider effectu due to the

fact that questions can be completed quickþ allowing for less

competent students to be left sut. Many educators \n¡ere concerned

that the ufree rider effecttr r,r¡uuld deter the learning of these students.

The literature supported the use of cooperative learning groups with

extrinsic rer,'r¡ards to provide students v,¡ith the additional support of
their grtuP members to learn new material. There \,uas little research

r¡vhich advocated a different u.pproach fur EartT yEars stude¡ts sf
high and lov,¡ ability ro enable them rr become individualty

accountable for their learning as r'ræll as the learning of the other

members of the group. As a possible solution to rhis problem, it
was suggested by the investigator that educators should concentrate
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on the prÐcess of iearning and the process of r'r¡ori;-ing in a group

bef'sre csncentrating on the final product. This study inrrestigated the

use cf Frocess criented individual accountabiliry strategies that

promoted individual involvement and assisted early years students ts

understand the importance cf their invslvement to prcrduce higher

student achievement scores.

,4.s ff. faundation it r'uag necessary to see if the current study

supported the literature that csaperative learning trrups did

promote higher students achievement scores than the traditionai

group. The results of the data revealeci that this study supported the

many research projects that have been done that demonstrate ths.t

students' academic achier¡ement scores improve v'¡hen cooperative

learning strategies are implemented (Slavin, 1991; Johnson &

Johnson, 1991). The wuo cssperã,tive learning groups performed

significantly better than the taditional group.

The results of the data, also, supported the hypothesis that

process sriented individual acceuntability strategies implemented

r'r¡ithin csoFerative learning grsups reduced the "free rider effect"

r,uhich resulted in higher student achievement sccrres than the

traditional group. When students had an opportunigr to concentrate

on vøhat r,uas being learned rather than the outcome of learning,

students' achievement scsres shon¡ed improvement. Analyzing the
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results of the data there wtrs a statisticalþ significant difference

betrrr¡een the tr¡',¡o cooperative learning groups and the traditional

grouP. When the cooperative learning with individual accountabiligr

group \A¡as compared to the traditional group, the difference r^ias

statisticalþ significant. A statisticalþ significant difference tuas not

evident rn¡hen the cooperative learning without individual

accountabiligr group \,r¡as compared u¡ith the traditional group.

Therefore, the data suggested that the implementation of process

oriented individual accountabiiity strate gies promoted higher student

achievement scores.

Iu further examination of the results of the data the analysis of

variance that r¡r¡as conducted bettræen the cooperative learning with

individual accountability and the cooperarive learning rn¡ithout

individual accountability revealed that the results of the pre-test uære

statisticalþ significant Hovrever, when the tsuu cooperative learning

groups vûere compared to one another, the analysis of variance on the

Post-test revealed ns statistical difference. There 'tÁ¡as a statistically

significant difference betr,rueen the cooperative learning with

individual accountabiliw and the traditional rt¡hich r¡r¡û.s nor reflected

u¡hen the cooperative learniug vr¡ithout individuai accountabitity was

compared to the traditisnal group. These results could be rranslated

into support for the implementatiou of process oriented individual

accountability strategies with earþ years students as a suitable

alternative to product oriented individual accountability strategies
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which are iinked to extrinsic rewards in reducing the "free rider

effect".

Studuttr rtbifity Gruupr

The study supported the use of cooperative learning for early

years students of high ability as rnæll as fcr students of lorl\¡ ability. It
benefited all ability levels (Johnson and Johnson, 1g8g; Slavin, lggt).
The students of high ability achieved higher results than the students

of lor¡u ability in atl three treatment conditions. It can be concluded

that students of high ability have natural learning abilities, therefore,

any instructional method u¡uuld be effective.

The analysis cf variance betsueen the treatment conditions and

the students of low ability revealed results vr¡hich approached

significance. The anaþrsis of variance on the post test beWr¡een the

cooperative learnints wirh individual accountability group and the

traditional group revealed a statisticaþ significant difference. The

data suggested thar the addition of process oriented individual

accountability strategies provided the additicnal support needed fior

students of lsw ability to become involved iu their learning The

strategies, also, prevented the students of high abiliry from

completing the vriarksheet withcut the input of the ether grouF

members. The focus of instruction changed from the completion of
the u¡orksheet to rhe participation cf all members in the completion

of the vrrorksheet. The results sf the data supported the use of

Process oriented individual accountable strategies as an alternatir¡e to
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product oriented individual accountable strategies with early years

lovr ability students.

Direct application of the results can be made to the classroom

through the implémentation of process oriented individual

accountability strategies in the area of mathematics. Ey using these

process oriented individual accountability strategies the educator

rn¡as able to assess through obsen¡ation whether or not students \Â¡Êre

pafticipating which resulted in the reductisn of the nfree rider

effecttt.

Student Sunrey Results

This study examined the effect of process oriented individual

accountability strategies on earþ years students' attitudes tor¡¡ards

school and towards mathematics. Examiniug the individual groups

fcr attitude changes, the results of the traditional grsup revealed that

one of the statements shsu¡Ed statistically significant differences over

the course of the study. While in each ef the t!ì¡o cooperative

learning Eroups statisticalþ significant differences vnre feund in wrru

stû.tements.

The cooperative learning with individual accountability had a

statisticalþ significant difference in their attitudc tovr¡u.rds srarement

#L a¡rd statement #5. Statement #1 reflected a negative attitude

change from students in my class help me with my vtmrk to an

attitude that students in their class do not help them with their r*¡ark,

The change may have been due to the emphasis on vuorking well in
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the gi'':r:ps. The grrup tnet-irberç as¡isted each other, stndents \,',rtre

not fl.llo'.'r,Ed to go to other groups for assistance. Therefore, their

group members vr¡ÊrÊ the anly ones r,uho could prorride assistance, nct

their feiior¡,¡ classmates. Another possible rea-çorl for the change in

attitucle '.,i'a.5 through concentrating an the participation üdthin the

EronF, may have led to fragmenta.tion of the tr.'hole class grouF.

Therefore, tatal class inclusion activities cauld provide the basis to

prÊmotÊ the importa.nce of r,uurkingwith all class memt¡ers.

'4.nother significant change in attitude T,',¡as revealed in statement

#5, It is okav to make mistakes. The group had a perfect mean score

af 4.Û in agreement. These stndents vierr,¡ed mistaltes as a positive

experience. Through experimenting r,uith the ditTerent conceFlts!

making mistakes and changing their technique the students

deveioped a positive attitude tor¡uards learning. Since the emphasis

ef this group v'¡fls on the process rather than the product the

a,cceptance by the students to make mista.kes reflects an

understanding that in order to learn, one makes mistakes.

The cooperative learning rrvithcut individr¡al accountabiliry grrup

shov,¡ed a statistically significant difference in sratement #B and

statement #9. This f;roup disagreed strongly with srfl.tement #8,

\iVithout math, school in¡cuid t'e fun. A p,asitive attitude torr.øards

mathema.tics rirms reflected in this statement. The students enjoyed

the experience of riucrrking in cooperative learning grorlps. This

group, also, strongly disagreed rir¡ith statement #9, ivlv teacher is the
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only person in my class tr¡ho can help me rrvith my riuurk. Instead of

the teacher being the oniy persrn whs could help them with their

riuork, the students viernied their group members as providing

academic support. This group had a perfect mean score on statement

#4, It is important ts know how to de Math.

In the traditional group, statement #7, Math is easy, was found

to be statistically significant. This statement voas used to assess

whether the studeuts found Math easier as the unit progressed. The

studentsr attitude reflected a positive attitude change towards lvlath

becoming easier. This reaction could have been due to the nature of

the unit. The hands-sn nctivities of the multiplication unit qære highly

motivatingr unlike, the usual method of using the grade three

mathematics textboolc

TVhen the sum of statemeuts relating to Mathematics \Á¡ere

analyzed it r¡r¡as found that the coopera.tive learning without individual

accountability group had a significantly better attitude torn¡ards

Mathematics than the csoperative learning with individual

accountability group. The greatest improvement \Íms found with the

studenu of low ability in the cooperative learning without individual

u.ccsuntability group. It is importu.nt tB note that the menn scsre sf

the cooperative learning with individual accountability did show

grCIwth, but not to the same extent s.s the croperative learning

without individual accountability. This finding suggests that the

introduction of the individual accountabiliqy sffategies did not have a
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tI f,ttitudes of tire cBoperati\re learning r,i¡ith

individuai accnuntabiiir¡ group. The studv added supporr rcr the

notion tha.t through rnrorking in groups students experience a r,rrider

strpPort base. This suppsrt base provided the assistance end secgritv

necessRry to enable students to improve their attitude towards

mathematics.

Five of the questions r,uere summed to discover an or¡erall

attitude tor¡r¡ards schcrol. The results indicated that there $¡as no

significant difference Lmong the three trefl.tment groups, attitudes

tor,uards schoCIl throughout the study. Á.lt the treatment troups had. a

positive attitude tor¡mrd schcol.

Teachers

The current study reinforced important iEsues for educators who

Rre beginning tCI use cooFera.tive learning strategies in their

classrooms. Through the implementation of the Learning Together

msdel deveioped by Johnson & Johnson, 1984, studenrs made grearer

academic gains than studentE in the traditional group. The

GsoPerative learning troups achieved significantly higher results than

the traditianal group. The addition of process oriented individual

accountability strategies to the variables, pasitive interdependence,

face ts face interaction and interpersonal troup processing skills

produced achievement results that revealed a statisticalþ significant

difference r,uhen cooperative learning with individual accountability

group v,ms compared tr the traditional group. This significant
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difference \ir¡as not found rn¡hen the scores of the croperative learning

without individual accountability \n¡ere compared tCI the traditional

Ersup. The findings support the implementatisn of precess oriented

individual accountability strategies to promote student involvement

in their learning.

Tt/hen examining the needs of the two ability troups the findings

supported the use of process oriented individual accountability

strategies which resulted in higher students achievement scores for
students of both ability grûups. Hovræver, the students of low ability

experienced more success in the cooperative learning with individual

accountability group than the sther t\¡r¡o treatment grsups. The

additional support and the process oriented individual accountability

strategies had a positive effect in reducing the "free rider effect".

Students of low ability needed the additional srrucrure provided by

the process oriented individual accountability straregies, since the

strategies provided these students rn¡ith opportunities to become

involved.

The current strurdy investigated u¡hether or not process

oriented individual accsuntability strategies could reduce the ofree

rider effectrr in the area of mathematics. The statistical results

supported the assumption that through concentrating on the process

rather than the outcemÊ students experimented with the new

concepts which resulted in higher srudent achievement. The

students of lor¡u ability benefited from the process erienred individuat



Rrrrrutltabilit/ strutegies fl.s demonstrateci

significa.nt difference r,r¡hen compared ro rhe

b'¡ the

traditionai

rb+

statisticali'¡

gronp. The

ff.ttitude tor,r¡ards irilathematics.

that the students sf low abiiity

individual accountability had

attitude tsr,r¡Brds MathematicE,

The results of the survey indicated

in the cooperative learning r,vithout

the greatest improvement in their

It vms concluded that unlihe the

cooperative iearning groups provided an opportuniry for these

students to discuss and iearn from their group members. The process

oriented individual accountability strate gies provicled û.n opportunity
for all students tCI be individuaily eccounrable. The achievement

resuits improved without the addition of extrinsic rerr,¡arcls.

As described the sun¡ey revealed that through the use of
cooperative learning strategies the students developed a healthy

students of high abiliry r¡¡ho have nntural learning abilities rhe

students of lovr¡ abilig need additional support, bsth socially and

academically. Ey teaching the secial skills necessâ.ry and by providing

the academic support the educator created an environment rivhere

mrst stndents u¡ere successful,

There r/r¡as a statistically significant difference betr,rræen the

cooperatirre learning v,¡ithsut individual accountabiliw grouF and the

cocrperative learning r,uith individual accountabilir-.1 sroup in their
attitude tor,r¡ards Mathema.tics. The attitudes of the students in the

cooperative learning with process oriented indir¡idual accountability
did shew grovøth. In generai, the implementation of the process
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sriented individual accountability strategies did not effect the

students' attitudes in the study to the same extent that the strategies

promoted student achier¡ement.

The statistical data supported the implementarion ef the

followiug four strategies to improve student achievement scores in

the area sf Mathematics. The first rnmy røas to ask randomþ a

member of the group to explain the ansrnrer. The second *y \,ï¡as to

give specific restrurces to each member of the group, specific

manipulatives tc move, or a specific coler of pencii to use so the

teacher could observe quickþ the involvement of each member of
the group. The teacher obsen¡ed whether the students \Á¡ere activeþ

involved by looking at whether or not each student r¡r¡as moving

his,/her manipulatives or how much of a certain color of pencil was

found in the assignment. The third vnay im¡elç¡ed each member

siguing the paper onþ if the group felt that the member participated.

Since cooperative learning irn¡olved the completion of one vr¡ark sheet

in each Eroup each student v¡as motivated to sign the sheet to show

completion and involvement in the group, The fourth vray involved

each member of the group signing the paper if he./she could explain

hgw to du the question to the Eroup.

The teacher's obsen¡ational skills \ffere essential to assist each

student to become individualþr accountable. The teacher monitored

each troup by asking questions and by obsenring the groups for
student involvement. A student¡s name being left out on a v.¡orksheet
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i¡iiriuaterl a. prrlbleril r,rrhiçh'.,uas quick:ly LìLrrrected b-,¿ the teacher,s

inr¡olvement. A teacher,s obsen¡ational skills ictentified sitnatians

r'uhere memberE of the group t¡i¡Êre ailor.,i¡ed to sign, but the students

v(¡ere not participating. E'¡ reinforcing rhe rr-rles for signing, the

situatian rrüas remedied. Another remed,¡ fcr this preblem lvas

threugh using the stratefff Gf randomly asking students to explain

har¡r¡ the group vras rnmrking or asking students hor¡ the group

attained an ansvì¡er in combinatian r,r¡ith the signing stra.teflt. These

strateties provided the additianal support needed fcr most stuclents

tn become active learners.

Teachers' Reactions

The teachers \¡uere very c0nSclenttous aboutrne [eacners \¡uere very consclentrous about the implementation

of the study. They follor,rred the teacher's guicle preciseþ.

At the end of the study, the teachers felt that the studentE had a

good nnderstanding of the multiplication csnceFrs, especialiy the

students in the cooperÊtive learning grolrps. The

of the group memberE promoted a clear

additional supporr

understanding of
multiplication through the repetition and clarification. The study

reinforced the teachers' belief that coopera.tive learning prometed

higher students achievemenr than the traditional group.

Teachers felt that the cooperative learning methods *Ëre more

effective than traditional methods in meeting the dir¡erse needs sf the

students. The teachers found using the cooperative learning

strategies a. more effective r,uay of assisting ati students. In the
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traditional group there 'rruas some frustration on the teacher's part in

not being able to assist everyone to the satne extent.

The current study reinforced the importance for early years

teachers to facus oh the process of learning rather than the final
product. Teachers realized that it r¡r¡as through focussing on the

process that resulted in better achievement scores on the post-test.

Through the use of process oriented individual accountability

strategies the students in the groups focussed on the completion of
the v,¡urksheet by the whole group rather than a few members

completing the v,¡orksheet for the group. 
^A.s a results, the students

ef irw ability made greater gains in the coo¡xrative learning groupf

than the traditional group which the teachers did not expect. The

implementation af the process oriented individual accountability

strategies provided the support for the students of low ability to be

successful.

These teachers \¡rere concerned absut the ufree rider effectn the

results of this study revealed a solution tB an ebstacle that ,u¡as

preventing them from using cooperative learning on a regular basis.

Process oriented cooperative learning strategies can reduce the ufree

rider effect¡t.

In the traditionai group students rruere sitting in groups of four
similar to the other rvuÐ treatment couditions. An imponant finding

fsr teachers \.,uas that even when students sat in groups, it did not

foster higher student achievement scores. This finding supported the
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literature the.t the fire eiements nf cnoperatirre learning mr:sr be

present to improve student achievement scores. The students' taik-

tended to be unreÌa.ted to the academic !\¡Erk butr rather it r,r,ras

related to their sociai life. Ey fostering the skillE necessflry to r,i¡crk

effectively in a group improves student achievement.

The current study reinforces the following t'our findings far

teachers. t]ne, the teaching of early years students should focus on

the process of lea.rning rflther than just the final product. Ttr,¡o,

Etudents of lov,¡ abiliry need the repetition and clarificaticn that is

provided by their Ersup members in order to master the material.

Three, the discussion r,uithin the group shsuld be structured tÊ relate

ts the learning goai. Four, in order to promste achievement beyond

the traditional class, individual accountability strategies that promote

student invoir¡ement in their learning and the learning of the ûther

grrup members should be implemented into every lesson.

Hnov,{edgeable educators are the important eiement to student

5UCCeS5.

Pnrents' Impressions

During the tu,n presentations, Ivleet the Teacher irlight and the

Cooperatir¡e Lee.rning lVorlishop, parents v'rere supprrtive of the study

and cf the implementatisn of cooperatilre learning strategies

their children. Ivlany pa.rents Eemmented that they rr,rished

education had included cooperative learning strategies. Parents

eager to be infsrmed of the results sf the current study.

v,¡ith

their

\r1¡Êfe
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Csnclusions

IVithin the limitations of the study the follswing conclusions can be

drav,¡rr:

1. Students riuhc lflrere taught using the cooperative learning strategies

performed significantly better than students taught using the

traditional strategies.

2. Students in the cooperative learning rnrith individual accountability

made the greatest gains of all three trrups.
Á. statisticalþ significant difference \nras found bewr¡een the

cooperative learning with individual accountability and the traditional

grouP.

3. Process oriented individual accountability strategies motivated

students to participate vøhich promoted higher student achievement

with grade three students.

+. StudentE of low ability performed significantly betrer in the

cooperative learning groups than the traditional group. A statistically

significant difference !ì¡as found bewr¡een the cooperative learniug

rn¡ith individual accountability group and the traditional group.

Cooperative learning tÀtith process oriented individual accountability

strategies assisted students sf lsw ability to become activeþ im¡olved

in their learning r¡uhich resulted in higher student achievement than

the traditional group,

5. Studeuts of high ability performed rnæll in all three treatment

csnditions. It was concluded that the method of instruction did not
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har¡e a direct impa.ct c'n the achievement scores of the stnclents of
high abiliry. The results suggested that the students nf high abiiiqr

rrrrerÊ naturai learners r'i¡ho \,\¡ere mrtivated and possessed the

necessar/ iearning skills tc¡ be successfui in every treatment

cnnditicn.

6. Students r¡,¡ho tìtere taught using cooperative learning strategies

retained the material to the same e?îtent in both groups.

7. Studenrs of all treatment Erc¡ups began the study with a positive

attitude tov,¡ards school and this attitude r¡r¡as maintained.

B' The cooPerative learning strategies rffithsut the process individuai

accountability strategies had a greû.ter impact on student attitudes

te$¡ards lvlathematics, Students sf low ability in this group reveaied a

statistically significant diftlerence v,¡hen the S¡,lrfVA r¡uas conducted.

The three variables, positive interdependence, face to face

interaction, and interpersanal skilis had a. positive effect an the

students' attitudes tc\¡¡ard mathemfi.tics in the coopera.tive learning

rr,¡ithout individual accountabiiity grrup. The cooperative learning

v,¡ithcut individual acccuntability group had a better attitude tor¡øards

mathematics than the coaperative learning r,uith individual

accountabiliqy.

I' This study, also, supForts that the essential comprnenrs

sr¡ccessful impiementation of cooperative learning

to the

Ê.re

knowiedgeable educators, informed parents, and informed students.
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Educ atio nal Implications

Successful implementation of cosperative learning strategies

invoived the combination of three components, namely, educã,tors,

students, and parents, communication was a vital paït of the

instructional changes created by the introduction of cooperative

learning strategies. Educators needed to be trained in the elements of
cooperative learning and how to implement them ruithin their
classrooms. TVhen an educator made the decision tcr implement

cooperative learniug strategies r,vithin his./her classroom, a variety of
decisions were made r,r¡ith the needs of the students in mind. These

decisions included the presentation of the unit in the mosr effective

$¡ay tr prrmote studentst mastery of the material, the creation of
activities tB meet the needs of the varying abilities of the students,

and the development of positive student attitudes tc$¡ards the

subject. The last important aspecr of the implementation of
cooperative learning ï¡as to inform parents about the changes ts
expect and the educatorst rationale for making those changes. A
major conclusion ri¡as drawn regarding the implementation of the

Process oriented individuat accountability strategies for each of these

Gomptrnents.

The Fresertation of the Material
The current study supported the use of cooperative learning

troups to promote student academic growth beyond the traditional

classroom. More specifically, the elements of the Learning
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Together Modei in combination ruith the implementation of pracess

oriented individual accountabiliry strategies produced academic

achievement scores beyond the traditione.i group. vriithin this

cooperative learning group the educatrr prCImoted an enr¡ironment

where the process of tuurking in groups and the process af learning

\¡t¡ere the major focuses. Process oriented individuai accountabilit¡

strategies provided most students r,uith an opF,ortunity to interact

rn¡ith their group members by explaining, elaboratintr paraphrasing,

summarizing as vrnll as listeniug to discover a joint understanding of
multiplication. The structtlred discussion assisted the students ro

become involved in comprehending rhe concept of multiplication.

The following four process ariented individual accountability

strategies \,\¡ere found tc assist grrups to function more effectively

resulting in the rednction of the "free rider effectn. The first vì.¡qy v,itrs

rtir¡eo-'-

obsen'ed the involvement of

\'ffiy involved each member

invslved each member of the group

could explain ta the grsup hov,r ta do

through randomly selecting a member of the f;rúup to explain the

sJrs',,uEr. The second r,rmv $¡a5 to specific resources t0 each

member of the grÐup, specific manipulatives to move, or a specific

color of pencil to use so the educatar

each member of the group. The third

being allor'ræd to sign the paper onl¡r if the group felt the member

participated. The fourth i¡r,rav

signing the paper only if he./she

the questien.
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The "free rider effectn was reduced by utilizing process

oriented individual accountability strategies that emphasized the

need for all members of the group to be involved. The inclusion of
extrinsic revøards \Â¡as unnecessary to promote higher student
achievement than the traditisnal group. cooperative learning with
Pruçess oriented individual accountability strate gies promoted higher
student achievement results for srudents of high and low abilities.

Creation of the â.ctivities for å.Il

cooperative learning strategies were effective in meeting the
needs of students of high and low abiliqr. Both groups benefited from
the increase in student interactions and the deveropment of social

skills. students of high ability rÂ¡ere natura,l learners, therefore, all
three treatment csnditions nuere successful in promoting academic

growth. The post test achievement results, hor,irever, revealed a

significant difference betvueen the srudents of low ability in the

cooperative learning with individual accounrability group and the
students of lew ability in the traditisnar grsup. The process oriented
individual accountabiliry strategies provided opporrunities fsr more
involvement of all members sf the group. The immediate feedback,
clarification, repetition, and review reinforced the multiplication
çoncepts for these students.

ïvhenever an educator develsps an activity the implementation
of cooperative iearning with process oriented individual
accountabiligr strategies should be takeu into consideration. By
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irnpletnenting process oriented strategies that premote inciusion of
all group' members and creating activities that ailov,¡ for explaining,

elaborating¡ and iistening rrr¡ithin ccloperã.tive learning gronps students

are provided ruith a. learning experience rhat prodnce positive

academic resuits for students of all abilities.

Developrrent of Positive Student A.ttitudes

The resultç of the Eun¡ey reflected attitudinal changes that have

educational implications for aII educatorE r,r¡ho implement

corperative iearning strû.tegies r,uithin their classrooms. The

cooperative learning v,¡ithout individual accountabitity and the

traditionai group revealed positive findings, such as, Idath is easier,

School is more fun r,vith lvlath, The teacher is not the onþ pers'n rne

can go to for help. Hor'rrever, in the cooperative learning r,uith

individual accountabitity groupr the sutcomes had implications for
future consideration. These findings vúere reflected in the students'

final responses to starement #1 and statement #5. The findings of
each statement û.re Fresented and discussed. Important finctings \,vere,

also, found vøhen the five statements 't'uere totaled that related to the

students' attitudes toruards ldathematics and the studentsr attitudes

tor,rmrds school. These nnro findings are, also, discussed.

The cooperative learning r'uith individual accountabiliry Eroup
indicated a positive a.ttitude change in statement #s. The students

strongly agreed unanimously that it vuas okay ts make mistakes. The

emphasis sn the prscess of v,¡srking in a group and on the process of
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learning riuas reflected in the studentst ccmfort with making mistakes.

These students' perception of learning changed over the course of the

study to reflect the impartance of making mistakes and

experimenting vt¡ith the new concepts in order to learn them.

The survey revealed sne area of concern for the educators of the

students of the cooperative learning vrdth individual accountability

grouP. The final resPc¡nse to statement #1 that students in their class

did not help them rmith their r¡r¡ork \A¡as an outcome that needed to be

ecplored. During the course of the study there \,r¡as a negative change

in attitude' These results \#ere translated into a need for the educator

to implement whole class inclusion activities to promote a positive

attitude torr,¡ards all class members. working in groups can promrte
an climate of exclusion v,¡here the students $¡ant to vr¡ork riuith just

their trßup members. The goal is for all students to be able to wsrk
with all members of the class v,¡hich should be addressed by the

e duc ato r thro ugh who le- c las s inc lus ion ac tivities.

The sun¡ey results in the area of Mathematics for the students

of the cooperarive learning without individual accountabiliqr

revealed a significantly better attitude toriuards lvlathematics than the

cooperntive learning with individual accountabiligr. In parricular the

students of low ability in the cooperative learning rit¡itheut individual

accountability group reported the greatest gains in developing a more

positive attitude torr,¡ards Mathematics. The mean

students of the coopera,tive learning trrith individuai

score of the

accountability
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grouF'did increase, horr,¡ever, it did nst increase ts the s*me extent as

the co o pe rative learning v,¡itho ut individual acco untabilir*.
Iuformed Parents

At the beginning of the study the parents ruere informed sf the
rationale cf the study and ruhat instructisnal changes ta expect. A
month later ff. more detailed v*orkshop r,uas presented u¡here parents
experienced the differences betr¡ræen traditional instruction and
cooperatirre learning instructicn. The par*nts vi¡Êre supportive of the
study r,r¡hich made the implementation of cooperative learning
strategies a positirre ecperience fer all.

Summa4r of Educational Implicatious
successful implementation of cooperative learning involved

knor'vledgeable educators, informed parents, and informed students.
Cooperative learning allor,ried students ef varying abilities to develop
academically, as v,nll as, sociaily by using the various resources sf the
group members. students of tow ability, especially, benefited from
the repetiticn and clarificarion provided by their group members. Ey
csncentra,trns rn the process of rrorking in a group and the process
ctf learning most students in the grrups \rl=re motivated to
participate, to learn the materiar being presented, and ts be
responsibie for hisr/her learning as r,r¡ell as each group member's
learning. The trse of extrinsic reu¡ards as a. motivattrr vrms repraced
v,rith pro cess crienre d individuai acco untability s trate gies.
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o riente d individual ac co unrability strate gies
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addition of the process

to the three variables as

outlined b'y Johnson & Johnson (1ggg), positive interdepenclence,

face to face inteiaction, and interpersonal skills within the
cooperative iearning groups to reduce the 'free rider effect', and to
improve student achievement results beyond the traditional
classroom. The students of low ability experienced greater success in
the ceoperarive learning with individual accountability grsup.
Socialþ, the process eriented individual accountability strategies did
not effect the students¡ attitudes tor¡øards Mathematics to the same

entent that the strategies promoted higher student achievement

Limitatious

1. The findings can not be generalized beyond the pepulation of the
tudy.

?. The results can not be generalized to orher subjects or subject
material.

3. The traditional groupts results for the retention test could not be

used due to the teacher teaching an hour review multiplication
lesson the day before the retention test r,,uas given. The parents of the
three Ertrul's! especially in the traditional group, spent time revirwing
multiplication over the vacarion break which, a]so, effected the
retention test results.

4. It rir¡as difficult for the educators to deverop a rappsrt vr¡ith the
students in such a short time. The ed.ucators ï¡Ere more comfortabre
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teflchinfl their otim grorlp,. Also, discipiine r,,r¡as s. concern in some

5. Scrme of the Grade Three Str-rdents r,'uho participatecÌ in this srudï

had difficuit¡ understanding hor,'u' to ansvrer the negatir¡e statements

on the surve-f. It r,'.¡as confusing t'or some of them. Ivlore Fractice
responding to negative sta.tements may have given mere accr¡rff.te

resultE.

Implications for Further Research

The tbliou¡ing recommendations are made based on the results of this

stud-r.

1. Further research is required to determine the impact of individual

accountabiliry strategies on difTerent subject mff.tter, such fls

Language Árts, Science, or Social Studies,

7. This study should be repiicated using a larger sample of
eiementary stÌrdents from different areas.

3, Repiication of the studv r¡.¡here the Fre-test resuits flre not

statistically significant might reveal a significant differeuce betr,ueen

the cooperative learning r^rith individual accountabiliqr and the

cooperative learning without individual accountabiiir* on rhe Fest
instructional te=ts.

4. The element sf individuai accountabilirs' could be studieci at a

The process oriented indir¡idual accsuntabilitv

compared to the producr CIriented individual

higher grade ler¡el.

strategies could be
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flccDunta.bilir'¡ strategies to determine røhich strategies are the most

etTectir¡e a.t a higher grade ler¡¿|.

5. The sun¡e-'¡ cn*ld t'e extended to incl¡-rcie fl greater number of
sp'ecific statÊments. Doing so might expiain the different Rttitudes

associated rn¡ith the treatment cnnditions.

o' This study csuld be repiicated with the aciciition nf an element that
rrunuld nssess the grorr,rth made bv the students nf high atriliry,

7. A sun¡ey coulci be der¡eloped to be compieted by the parents of the

sttrdents invoh.¡ed in the study to er¡aluate the parental attitude
changes.
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T*¡,-:hcr':-r fit¡icJe
A¡_rpenili,,.i *

lrr¡cl Str-lcJerlt \,ùic¡rk:;heet= for Grade J
Mulii¡rlicirticn

Ttie sturlerrt:: rrill he intrr:rjucerJ tr_r the r_:uncept af niultipìir:atioti hg
braitistorrriinrl it-ern:: tfiat cnnre in rlroups nf t, J,4, S, tr, and 12.

Multiplication
Unit

Grade three
Fretest and
st¡ruey for
all Srrrups

Traditional

Lesson I

l-lul t-i pl i catinn
Brainstorrï frs E

clns¡- sll the things
in re¡l life th¡t
türne in groupr+.
Teacher reL*Llrds

lndividual
Accountab¡l¡ty

Lesson I

tlultiplication: Eg
prssing the Füper back
and forth in pairs--
children will brain-
strlrrn ell the things in
real lif ethat cnme in
groups. Fairs share
with the ather pair snd
add to their list lvhere
necESsüt-9. Students
are randomlg asked to
strore lists. Ëroups can
rdd tr_r their lists in a
different cnlor.

Hithout
lndir¡idual

É.ccountability

Lessnn I

llultiplication: Eg

Fassing the FüFer
frorn üne Ferson to
the next in the
grllupchildren ivi ll
br¡instarm all the
things in real tife
that cr:me in
grrlups. tne persnn
iti t grnup irì ös-
sigtierJ ttie repnrter
rnle snd that per-
i{LlÍ1 :lhEreS the list
!r¡if-fi the r-:lasg.

Lìt-uLtFS ¡rJd t_u their
li =ts in n rji f iurerif_
CtrlL-ìr.
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Sturg Frublems

Heïi e.,.'.i r:f r,r f lnt- rnultiplicati¡n is?

Studente are in grrluFr" of ttrree. Eaclr grúL¡p i* qiven I piece af paper l l H 17.,. The
grûups ure told to brainstorrn all the things thsf_ sre in gronps.
Dn groups of twn toget-her
eges eûrs 8t-ms hstlds legs socks mitts glorres egebrows nostrils lips

bicgcle ït'heels, pedals rrf bicgcles, tlvins, rpposit-es, Ie¡ses, slices r_rf Lrread in a
sandv¡i ch

The students in groups rli'-ride the'ir Faper irr sectinns and list things that fall in the
different groups.

l

tri cgcl es
lights on
stop light
tennis balls
tri ongl e
trame lan

4

squErE
rectangl e

car wheels
bike vrith
training wheels
dng's I eos

Student A records Student B checks

lndividuel accountabilitg -- sng rne in the
of another group or question onoilrer group.

quintuplet six-pack
fingers spider legs
toes hexaqon

pentagon
pennies

in a nicl.lel

Student f, gopher, reporter

grrup csn be asked to explain the srrsvt'er

Using this list generste a class list to be used tn develop str:rg problems.



M ultiplication

Grou sof

I87

'rl
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h¡r-rk:letU:-;i tig t-tie br¡i ristr:rrni rig
th¡t- 

=finws n pattern.
li:-lt, ttte St-udents wi I I ninke np a

Tradi ti rrrrsl

Lesson 2

Each child mskes a
boo[< that shows a

reperting pattern.
h¡hst are the next
three nunrhers? As
time permits clril-
dren share their
hnoks with the
cl ass

I núl ql úuüt
Accr:nnt¡hi I i tg

Lesson 2

lndividuol Assign-
ment
Each child rn¡kes ¡
bonk that shr:ws I re-
Feeting pattern. Whnt
are the next three
numhers? f,hildren
share their books
v,¡ith their grrups
then in sn inside/
outside circle stu-
dents share their
brsl.: with the person
in frr'nt of them snd
tlien students ex-
chnnge hoaklets and
shrre that student's
hoot<let. Teacher rün-
dotnlg asks ú Fersrrn
to share the hnoklet
theg fiave .

?v i thnut lrrdi r¡i üuol
AcrruÌltütrl l I tu

Lessan ?

lndividual Assign-
ment
Each child makes r
hur-rk that shows a

repenting pottern.
What ore the next
three numbers?
Children share theÌr
bool<s with their
groups then share in
on insideiautside
circle where peaple
exchnrrge boaklets
und shsre thnt bnotl-
I et.



Plan for the Bookler i89

Page 1

I

I Paoe 2l"
i

i

Page 3 Page 4



Tlie studerits rryiìl he ¡bie
will be l¡id out f rr-rm i_r t_r_r

tu ::[.:ip cnunt hg
4q.

Ë. t. 4,

Traditiûnal

Le:¡slrn J
f{umber lines
tlne set of numbers
Tencher ¡sks Ëer-
t¡in cfiildren to
c0Ì'frÊ to tlre front to
do the tosk while
the others watch.
Tencher srgs the
follErwing pnttern,
counting bU 2's.The
student jumps from
nne number ta the
next, vrhile ünË stu-
dent removes the
cnrds thnt are not
s¡id. The cl¡ss
recnrds where the
student
j umps.Students
rreed tn think oT

rrõUS to record the
jurnps. Er¡instrrrm
with the clnss. The
tencher continues
*¡¡ith counting bU

5's,4's, 5's, 6's to
.11Ì

The te¡cher ¡sks:
Ë junrps nf 2,
7 junrps cf 5,
õ jurnps af 2.
3 junrps of 5,
4 junrp= of 5
Studetrt:: record .

lndividual
Accountability

LHiiLìUfI J
Nurnber lines
E¡ch grcup has ¡ set- ¡i
nltÌlhers. Tear_:her di rectç
snd circulates. Tesctier
tal[<, L]rüLlEfs wûrk, st_u-
rlents explain. Students
are rrnrlcrnlg askerl tn
give answers. Jshs rotate.

Jurnper, cnunter, checker
gnd recorder, cnrds.
Teachers sËUS to counr_ hU

2's While one trersün
jurTlps the card Ferson
Erulls nut the carrls thnt
are not used. The recnrder
fill:: in the question. The
cftecl<er makes sure Ëi¡e-
futl n e u n rl ers t_ e rrrlli.
Fullai*¡ the forunat us
shur*rn on the sheet.
The teacher cantinues
\{¡ìtt] cûLtnilng bu 5's,4's,
5's, fi's to 5Cr.

Tfie tercher rsks:
t jurnps tf ?,
7 jurnprr of 3,
f jurnps ti 2,
3 jumps of 5,
4 jumps oi 5
Student:l recrrd
Ronrlnrrlg a-=*ked ta ex-
Fl ai n.

Sign tn rlh¡i.v agreerrrerit.

I ilii
¡nrj 5. Ttie nurnberr+

Hithaut lndividual
É.ccountability

Lessun j
l''lurrrber I i ties
Eacfr grüuF hss u set oi
numbers. Teacfier directs
and circulates. Teucher
tall,l, grûuFs \.vork, stu-
dents e>lplain. Jubs ro-
tate.
Jumper, counter, checker
årld retûrder, cards.
Teaclrers sôgs to count bg
2's Vdtrile une persûn
jumps tlie card Frersûn
pulls out the cards that
ere not used. The recorder
fills in the question. The
checker mal'les sure eve-
rUüne understsnds.
Follor+ tfie formrt as
shovrn on the sheet.The
teacher continues rçith
cour¡ting trU 3's,4's, 5's,
o's to 3cr.
Tlre teectier asks:
É jumps uf ?,
7 junrps of 3,
ü jumps of ?,
3 jurnps of 5,
4 jurnps of 5
Students record .



tst

th#rk*r

tf"T#rks t* sË# that Ëv*ry-
üne in the ürüilp

ur-!d*Ë'stæruds.

Dct yütJ understand?
:

iHrw did yru get that ans$der?
Do yüu need help?
tan yüu explain that?



lr-J!

Ì,luniher llrie
Hr:¡rcl jurä¡irr

a. û. 3, _____¡ 6, _____, 'l û, ______, .l 4,

Ì,tlake up l,llL¡r 0\(,n pãttern.



The students will
necÉssrrg jumps.

use the nunrher ìine to sl.l'ip
5tu'Jents will rnakE Lltr their

tqï

rcrunt in nrder tcr rnrt<e the
al'¡n st¿ip countinq questions.

Traditirnal

Lessan 4
Skip Counting
Rer¡iew-- Girre
the esamFle.
E jumps of 5= lf
Tjumps of 2= l4
rr/hnt do t-hese
number lineç
sag.?_ jumps
of-=
Do the assign-
ment.
Revieir the sheet
with the class.
Esch child rnakes
uF their o\ryn.
fame to the front
and share it wlth
the clnss.

Lessnn 4
St<ip tounting
Review- Give the
exrmple.
6 jumps ni f=lü
Tjumps of Í=14
Vdhst do these
numher lines
sag-/- jumps of

Do the assignment.

Rsndomlg explain.
Reuiew t-he sheet
vuith the grnup.
tlake L¡tr s nnrTtber-
line. Do insidei
r-r¡-ltsi de ci rcl e. Ex-
r_:hangi nLl.

Da the assignment.
Rerliew the sheet with
the groups.t"lÊke uF Uour
orvn nuff¡berline .(in-
side/crutside circle.)

lncliuiclr¡al ,/irithout lndir¡idual
Accrrl¡rrtability Accrruntahility

Lesson 4
Skip f,nunting
Review-- Give the ex-
ample.
6 jumps af 3=lE
Tjumps of ?= 14
\'ith¡t do these nnmher
lines sug.

jumps of
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*!; 1.,;i¡: t-}_r il tr t i rl {

il 1 ¡ -ì,+ E E, Z ú g lrl't1 lZ 13 14 lS irj
Hr-rw rìãr1T jlrmFls? Haw lrr is the jurrr¡_,;,

17 iü 19 Zf_)21 ËZ e3
Mrere do ¡.r:1¡ ¡3¡16¡

z4 t5 ?6 27

ù1 ¿ 34 56 789 1û11 12 13 t4 15 1Ë
How nrany jurn¡is? Hr:r+, far is ttre jurnp?

17 1Ð 'ts 20e1 32 25 e4 25 ?Ê 27
VrJtrere r{o yuu land?

o1 3 34 5Ê¡89 1Ç11 iZ 13 14 15 1Ê
How niany jurnps? Haw far is the _iurnp?

1 7 18 19 ZrJ 21 Z? ?.2 24 ZS ?6 ?T
\ùhere do lnu land?

tr 33 4s67õg 1011 1Z 1314 151Ë
Ho'.+, many_iumps? Ho'r+'far is the jump?

17 lfi l-s 2û 21 Zä 2r
'rrr¡here da ¡nu land?

t4 25 26 ?7

lutlke lrutrr ur+n skip jumphrg patterns.

()1 2 :Ì 4 5 67t I 1û11 1Z 13 14 15 16
How rnany jumps? Hor+ far is the jurnp?

1f 1ü 1l-r 26 21 Z.? '¿.3

lurvhere do 1ru lancl?
24 Z5 26 2?

t1 e34567691011 1¿13141516 17 1ü is 2ûË1 2? 23
Hor+ nany jurrrps--r Hc'r,¡ fsr is the jurrrp? \ttrere clo wu lanclt

24 75 26 27

,31 23456îtg 1ûti 1A15 14 15 -t6 li 18 i I zû 2i z.z. ?3
\,bhere clo ¡uu larrcl?

e4 ¡5 ?6 27Hor+ many jurrrps? How far is the jump?

û1 234 567A g1Cì11 1213 14 1516 17 18 19 zû21 2?.23
Vtthere rfi-r )'o¡-l lancl?

How rnany jurnps? Haw far is the junrp?
24 25 ?.tô 27



The student_5 i1i | ¡

di f ierent Fflrt-¡ nf

Trarji tiun¡l

Lesson 5-
Skip fnunting
Te¡cher uses single
set of nunrbers.
Showing the ¡^tu-
dents jurnps un r
numherì i ne.
Students look ¡t the
fulluwing questions
together with the
te¡clrer.

jumps uf fi =q,1

-jurrrp.:^ 

rrf ñ -
I '')I .¿_

jumps of 4 =

jumps tf 2 =
Itì

How nr¡ng jurnps
- 1'')

IL

Horry mang junrps
= l(j
How rnong junrp::
= l5
HLrï,¡ r'nflnu iurTlFrs
= lË

S jumps nf
4_iumps of
2 jurnps of
5 jurnps of

Students record the
questions r:n the
numberlines in their
brrok¡^.

be ¡t¡ìe use a nr-¡mher line t_n

the quest-inn=.

lndi ç'i duul r+r_:cnuntnbi I i tg

Lessnn 5

E0ch grûuFr has a Set rlf
nl¡ft]bers. -lcrb.q rt t fr te.
-lttmper- f, rlunteF, che[ker
rnd recrr-dgr, cards. Stu-
dents cün usÈ smûll num-
bers rn tilÉir desks. t"lak-
ing a rllrmher Ìine anrl
wnrking vrith the litile
numbers.
Teacher rjirects and cir-
culotes. Te¡cher talk,
qrrltrFs wnrk. students es-
pìnin. Students are osked
rsndomlg tn give flnswers.

iigLire nut t_he

t95

¡nswers tn

,,.'i i tfiout lndi r¡i dusl
Accuunt¡bi 1 i tq

Lessun 5

Escfi gr'lup has a set of
numbers. Jobs rotate.
Jumper, counter, check-
er end recorder, cards.
Students cgn use small
nurlbers on their desks.
l'loking s nurnber line
and vrorl'ling lvith the
little nurnbers.
Teecher directs and
c'ircuTates. Tescher
talk, grüups $'ürl.i, stu-
dents esplain.

junips rf iJ = ?4
jumpsoiû= 1?

jumpsof4=2û
jurnps of 2 = 103.

How nrang jurnps oi J =
12
How nrsng jumps of 2 =
lo
Hon'mang jurnps ûf 5 =
15
Hoi,v mrnu iurnps of 6 =
I r:l

2(i

jumpsuffi=24
of 5 

-jumps 

of t = l?
_jLrTlFSof4=Zû

of 2-jumpsof Z= lûS.
. _ How manu jumps of S = l ZoÏ b ¡l¡iry mönu jumps of 2 = l0

How manu Jumps rlf 5 = l5of É ¡1s,r,t' mflfiU jumps cf 6 = l E
5 junrps of _ = 6
4j umps of _ = 16-6 2 jurnpsof 

-= 
tff

= 16 5 jumpsof 

-= 
lcr

= l8 tra the booklet indir¡iduol-
= lt ìg.

3 jumps of
4jumps of

" jurnps of
5 jumps of

Do tfie buoklet
allg.

=t
= 16

= lrl

= l0

i ndi vi du-



l'-lf,

i}.i¡: ,.ì:urititiç1

Use ttre rtltrflhËr lhre to äns.i,{,Êr t[lËs-Ê rll¡E---t¡r]nr;.

Fnt-lr -iltrn¡-'* of ti ei¡r-ral-.. Five _iurnFs of Z equals

T[rree jurrrps of I equals Tu,u junrps uf g equals

Twn_iurnFs of _____ equal 1t Three_iurnps of ___ equal ?I

Four jutnps of _____ equals 8. Fir,e junrps of _____ equals Zû

Hnr+ rnany jurrlps of 3 equal 1 ff? --___ Harr¡ many jlrrliFs üf 3 equal 1 g?

Hor+ rnany junrps of 4 equals 1 ¿ i______ Hor¡¡rrrany jumps of s eqnals 0t

Flck tr+q¡ and shsv., the numher line_



l'17

Srip Countirrqt

ldÊ:He t4t y'-rlrr crl{'rr quÈsilÊus anll fllllrr thE ùthers.

-ilrri4is of ------ equars 1 z Trree junrps oi______ equars ä4

jurnÞs of ______ equals Z'J Tvrur jutnps of ____ ecluals Ê

jurrips oi _____ erluals 1 tì Fi,"e junips of _____ er-1uals S

jutrrps af _____ erluals 1 O Sx jumps of ______ equals .l g.

Flck o¡re and stlor,., it on a nurnber line.



Tlir: St Udeti t:: ",,'r,i I l
rlilmtl f¡rtiiat-.

Frr-ä[tir:e ::kiF r:ount_ing hq :], 3, 4, and 5's

lgll

L.tÞ*itlq ö

Trer-liti+nal

Lesson t'
Storgbonrds ,/ llor-
nerî

Using the numbers
eoch child get on
equnl nmnunt.
Start skip count-
ing t-he child r,,¡hn

lias tlie csrd put it
up on the ledge oi
the bnnrd.

Storgbnord
The child who hos
the r¡,'ork or pic-
ture that iif-s
comes t0 the front
and places it in
the correct place
as f-he song is
5ung.

lnclividual
Accrruntahilíty

Lessûn É'

.5- tr-r rg lr ¡ 6 rd si llo rti rrs

5tL¡dent-s rre di r¡i derl
int-o ¡¡ut grc'uFs. Four
sets cf nurnbers üre
used. Skip counting üs
the nurnber is said it is
pìaced in front of the
r1roup. ¡rt the erlrl t_he

grr'ups cfiecl-l ta see if
their cards are in order.
lf t-heg are tfie class re-
ceives a point. Randrm-
ìg a student is chosen
to clreck tn see if the
nrder luas currei:t.
Stor¡1 board Each grúuF
receives ü packet.The
'drlsrvEt-s are cnlor ctrd-
ed. Tlre students are
r¡ndnrnlg given a color.
TFreg ceri crilU trltrrripu-
late their cnìor. The
¡-rlfirl is sung" Thi¡^ r_rld

rÌrËn". Students place
the correct item in the
cnrrect- rpot.

!\tithout lndividual
,À,ccrruntabiliti,.

Lesson È,

Storgboordsi forners

Stirdents nre divided
intn four grnups. Four
sets of numbers Ere
used. Skip cnunting rs
t-he number is snid it
is placed in front ot
t-he grnup. At the end
t-he groups check to
see if their c¡rds nre
in order. lf t-heg nre
the clflss receives n
point. A student_ is
chosen as the checker
to check to see if the
order inr'as correct.
Storg bonrd Ench
group recei\¡es û pock-
et.The onsi¿r.ers nre di-
vided equallg. The
song is sung" This old
mfln". Students place
the currect item in
the cnrrect spot.



l'l'_l

:ìtLlrll hr-r¡rrl

Fill in the patrern.

ú, 4, õ, 'l z, _____,

û, 5, I Lì, 'l 5, ______, _______t

Hurn[rerli¡te
lukke uf: $erïÊ Fratterns.

t1¿3456r69IO11121å'141516 17 ]b. 19 eo¿l ?.?. 
"3 

24 -¿._ 26 27Ëu-

Fbttern:

r'112345ËTÊ9tc'1l1413141s16 17 iB 1s ¿,321 zz. ?3 e4 zs zÊ a7zË

Patterr¡:

ú1234567ts1011121314,ls16 17 i.q 1s zCIzl zz zr ?4 zE zrì 27¡¡
Fattenr:

o1254567891c'111213141516 17 1t l-q='t21 Z?.23 24 ZE.iì ZZäü

Fattern:



Ttie student will be
be ¡ble to answer it
!, 3 jumps uf i3

able to randrrrr¡lg pictr u

using ttre nurnber line.

-..ruu

question uut uf a tiat and t+ill
E:t. b jumps of 3, 4 jumps af

Tradi ti ¡nal

Lessnn 7

f,lumber Line
Teacher directed
Esch student has
s chance to pick o

question out of
the hrt. Theg
record their an-
swers in their
boak. Share with
the class.

lndi ç'i du¡ì
Accountahi I i tg

Lesson 7
Numher Line
I ndi vi dual
Assi gnment

Each student has a

chance tn pick s
question out oi the
hat. Theg record
their snslvers in
their book. Share
vsi th grtLIt's.

The students are
rsndnmlg nsked to
share another ques-
tion in the grrut¡.

\+ i thnuf- lndi vidual
.4r-:c¡¡.¡¡1¡tri litg

Lessr-rn T
frlumber Line
I ndi vi durl
Assi gnrnent
Euch str¡dent hss e

chsnce tr.r pick a
questinn or¡t urf the
htt. Theg rec¡rr¡J t-heir
Ênswers in their
bonk. Shure with
grûuFS.
The st-Lr'Jents ¡re
ssked tu sfi¡re



3t1

Nurnber line-- iru1rat is the pattern? Gir,e the next three numbers.

012345678910111213 141516 17 18 19 2û21 ?? ?.3 ?4 25 26 27
Pattern:

o12345678910111213141516 17 18 19 2û21 Z.? ?.3 24 ?s 26
Fattern

û1234567891011't?_"13 141516 17 18 19 2021 ?? 23 2.4 ?.5 26 ?7

Fattern:

o12345678910111213141516 1? 18 19 2021 2." ?3 ?.4 25 ?6 ??

Fattern:

01 e34567891t11 1213141516 17 18 19 2021 ?2. Z3 24 ?5 ?6 ?
Fattern

01234567891011121314i516 17 18 19 2t2.1 22.23 2425 Z6 ?7
futtern

t1234567891û111213 141516 17 18 19 2û21 22 23 24 25 26 27
Fattern



'iñ.]

he introdur-:erJ t-r-r FËFBat-ed additìun. lnr;tead r_ri usinq
of " the lvr-rrds- "qFLrUFrs of " vsill be substitut-ed.

The studerits r+ill
the wnrrls "jurnps

Traditic¡rlrrl

Lesson E

Using cnunters
Tesrher u¡ill ask a

student to show 5
grûu['s of 5.
The teacher vrill
introduce thot this
is the sfrme ss 5 + 5
+5= 3 ä5.Anoth-
er student will be
asked to show 7
grûups af 2.
b.tgruupsofs=t

..i groups of E = 3
'lf o.\U
d.2grauFrsofS=2
ä5

ReFeated ¡ddition
is the sürne os mul-
tiplic¡tion. lt is
sln,,+er. t"lflke the
connection wittl
st<ip r:nunting.
Rer:nrrl in the nnte-
honl..l.

Teacher checks for
understanding and
rnonitors ttlose ivho
nre tlu,.,,ing trnuhle.

lndiuicJr-l¿rf

A*countability

I ------ -.LHSSUTI T

Using cnunters Teacfi-
er \n,ill ask the grrrups
to show 5 grrrups af S.
The teacher tt'ill in-
troduce that this is
thesameosS+5+5
= 5 H 5 = 15
Rsles: rrìünipulator,
çhecker, recorder,
timekeeper
Rotate rcles.
4.7 groups of j =7 V,2

= 14
h.õgroupsofS=ilHf
=24
c.5grr-rttpsr:fË=3HE
=24
d.2groupsufS=2X
5= lû

Repeaterl addi ti ori i s
tlte rratne as rnul tipl i-
r-:ati¡rr. lt is slû\.ter.
l"lake the cannectirrn
l.¡i t-h ski p r:nunti nq.
Rsndonilg asl';ed tn ex-
pl ai n.

5i¡¡n t-¡ sþ61...,, ÊqFÊE-
nietit-.

t¡\¡ithout lndir¡idr-¡al
.Act:ountehility

Lessnn ü

Using count-ers Teach-
er will ask the group
to shoil' 3 groups of F.
The tencher vr.ill in-
trnduce that this is
t-hesameasS+5+5-
5 H5= lS.Roles:mt-
nipulntor, checker, re-
corder, timekeeper
Rotate roles.
o.Tgroupsof2=7X2

b.úgroupsofS=EH3
c.Sgronpsniü=5Hü
d.2groupsofS=2H5
Eepeat-ed addition is
the same as multipli-
cntion. lt is sloiîer.
Plnl're the connection
wit-h skip counting.
lhecker e,';plnins.
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MuËt¡pËscæËicn

is æ fast wfry
*f dcEng
r*peæËeC

æddEËE*ffi"



2ü.'+

1-

2..

,r_

Þpeated Addition

___ grouf$ rf ___ Repeflted ¡Qddition

l¡túke uF your riÌrn

Picture grrups of ___ ftepeated additinn

¡Í-



:û5

The students will be able to use
ntul ti pl i cati ori questi rrl: pi cture,

tFre diiferent strategies tu iiqure uut
repeaterl addi ti on, number I i rie.

Traditional
lntliuidual Accountabilitv

Lesson Ç Lesson I

Repeated Addition Repeuted Ar1dition
Teacher sharvs a Each group has four pic-
picture on the board.tures. As Ë grrup make up
úne student comes the equations showing the
to the front to rn¡ritepicture, repeated addition,
\n,hat the equation snd the number line. Roles-
rq,ould look like irr - drarÂ/er, pritrter, nurnber
repeated addition line, checker.
snd $,hat it *,ould Rotate for each question_
luok like on E num- Randomlg expluin.
ber line. Af ter sev- Sign f or agreeífiËF¡t
errl exarnples, the
students do iour
ques t i nris sfir t".'i n g

repeated sddition
and the nurnher line.

t/,Jitfiout lndividual
Accountability

Less¡n S

Repeated Additicrn
Each group has four pic-
tures. As a group make up
the equotions shovring
the drswer, repeated ad-
dition. and the number
Iine. Roles-- picture,
printer, nurnber line,
checker.
Rotate ior esch questian.



Eepeuted *ddi t-iun --rl IFa

Repeated addition

Numher Iirre

Repeated sddition f{umherli ne



Ëû7

The studettts will be ahle to use ¡ll the strntegies. Bg pickinq üut one strate-
gg the students'vtill be eble to fill in the rest rrf the strategies. For exrnrple,
ii the st-udents picks out of the hst a repeated ¡rl¡Jition questinn, the student
cari draw a picture, shov* the nurlber line, lvrit-e the pntter¡l ior skip courit_
'ing.

Tredi ti onal

Lessan I û

Eag ol strategies
Fick a slip out of the
bag. Fiìl in the rest of
the strategies that
rre missinq. eg. lf the
student pulled out an
EFrfiU, theg would
rnake a number line,
equatiûn, groups of,
end skip count pat-
tern.
E¡ch child pulls out
four pieces.
tornpletes the sfieet.

Do the 2nd sheet indi-
,¡i dual I U.

Indir¡i du¡'l
Acc¡untabi l i tu

Lessr-rn I û

Eng of problems.
As s grrup eaclr student_
picks out fnur str¡te-
gies. The pnper-s ÊrÉ
passed Trom nne student
to the next while each
student fills in a part
of the puzzle. Each stu-
dent can be rendomlg
asked to explain ang
questi on. 5i gnotures
verifg agreement.

Indir¡idurllg do the sÉc-
nnd sheet.

\+ithuut lndirridual
.4ccountubi I i tu

Lessun 1 û

Eag of FroblÈms.
Ås a grüup eacfi student
pictls out f our strate-
gies. The papeFs El-s
passed frorn one studerrt
to the next i,r,hile each
student fills in a part oi
the puzzle.

lndit¡idusllg do the sÈc-
ond sheet.



.:;.ijË

Fill iti tlie pãrtr; Lrf tf-rãt rrÊ mti:r$irl'-{.

Fft-:{u¡s Hepeatec{.cdditicrn linrnherline sl.;ipr ççLr¡1¡ ei{Lr.rtifirl

1.

5- l'lake ylur t''#n lea'vinç¡ crne strateq{y c'nt. Exchange r+ith ¡nur FËrtner. s.¡are with
yllllr qr0LtF.

2.

-¡

4.



Make up your own multiplication fact.

Repeated addition * ______+

groups of

Show your equation on a number line.

Show your equation as a pattern.



'7tn

The::tudetlts will be qiven 2rl crunters. The stndent:: wìlì he rhle to mstre
up different trrultiplication questiuns bg grouping the crrunters into dif-
Íereflt ffrrüuS õr1ú rerlûrdtng tnÊffi.

Traditional

Lesson I I

lndiYidunl
Assi gnment

Trke ntleast I 2, hut
not more than 20
counters rnd rnal<e
rs rnflnu rnul ti pl i cr-
tion equntions ns

Uüu cün. Dr¡n'UnL¡r
resr_llts in rqüur
hook. Shnrry the re-
pented ¡ddition
equrt_ion nnd the
multi pl i cnti on
equttian. Share
with the class.
Tencher checks for
underst¡nding ond
monitors those who
¡re hnving trauble..

I ndi ui dual
Á,ccountabi I i tg

Lesson I I

lndividual
Ássi gnment

Tsþ;e atleast 12, but
nut msre than 2û
counters and make ss
rrltng rnul tÍ pl i cati crn

equatirnË 8s Uüu rün.
Dralv Uûur results in

Uüur borrk. Show the
repeaterJ sddition
equution snd the
multiplicatiún equs-
tion. Share rvith ,qüur
grruF.
Teacher checks for
understanding and
manitors those vr,fro

are fiavirig trouble.

1+'ithaut lndividuel
Acrountabi li tL_t

Lessnn I I

lndiYidual
Êssi gnment
Tuke ¡tleast I 2, hut
nLlt morÉ than 2û
cnunters snü rnnke ns
rnünu rnulti pl i cati an
equntir:rrls as uuur
gr0Ut' c8n. Draw
güLrr results in ULrur
hrrck. Stir-rrr the re-
peuterl sdd'it'¡ün Èquü-
tian ¡nd the rnultipli-
cati ori equuti nn.
Sfiare witti
Urur grnup.Teactrer
cheilks for r¡rrder-
statiding rnrJ rnrrni-
trrrs those it,fir: ¡re
htvîng trr-rubìe.



Repentcd l\dditicn

Ëolfilters-- slrow lrnu¡ n1ãny
repeated addition yolt can rflake.
ters and print the equation.

ìrl I

comþinatians of
Drau¡ the coLltl-



The st-urlent_s 1ç¡ll he iritrodur_:ed tn

Trcditi orral

ËrrËu:ì arid equat-i r'ri::

Lesson I 2
Arrags
trganize the cir-
cles into easg to
recognize patterns.
Students ccrrne to
tlre front crne st a

tirrte tr: place cir-
cle in the Frrtrer
posi ti on.
.ávq

d1{T

Look at a pattern
and explain u¡hot
tfie equation is.

Give an equrticrri
for euch of tfie ar-
ra-qs.
llal.le up Urur r\'v11

srretu.

lndir,,idu¡l
Account-¡hi litq

Lesson I .?

Arrags
ürganize the circles into
eflsu to recognize pat-
terns. Teacher shows
how the iterns csn he
arganized for eüsq iden-
tificrtirrn. ln groups the
students nrrke flrrsgs
ior:
4H5
Roles: Esch child hss
five circles. E¡ch child
tokes tr¡rns Futting on
ci rcl es.
Rundomlg sturlents ere
nsked tu expìain. f,tleck-
er, pri nter, erìrourüger,
ti nrekeeper
, /1u?

.ln bnoklet shurv the f ol-
lawing equltians.
f;i1r¿ nn equntion f or
e¡uh of the ürrùUS.
l"l¡ke uEì Uüur o\ryn ürräU.
Sh¡re the number nf cir-
cles needed nmong the
gruup rnernbers.
Sign ti-r s11¡iç agreement.

h¡Ítfiout lndir¡idusl
Accountabi I i tg

Lesscrn l?
*rrags
ürganize the circles
intr: easg to recognize
putterns. Teacher
sliows huw the items
can be organizerJ for
essu identification. ln
grûups the students
make arrags for:
,IlTE+J\J

Roles: Each child has
five circles. Each child
takes turns putting ûn
ci rcl es.
Üfietliet-, pri nter, en-
cüurageF, timekeeper
Chect<er explain=.
n /lv?¿-.tJtJ

.f n buoklet sho\n/ the
fol I s\.\'ino equstÍ ons.
llive un equation f or
each of the srrûUs.
l'{¡tte uF Uaur ûr,rr¡n sFrÉU.
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Arrays



214

ffi R€.'e..".gç@€

altogether?

Repeated addition:

Multiplication: groups of

Explain another way of grouping the people?

WRffi

MULTIPLICATION

Look at the picture.

How many
How many
How many

groups? __
in each grorp?



Arravç""-J-

l'4ahe ¡ rnultipl¡cãtioll sentence ferr each arra,¡.

Multiplicatiorr sentence: ______ X :

XX X

XX XX

MULTIPLICATION SENTENCE:

215

ixìix ix l¡ÎYx\ How,.a,ry g oLps?

\xr[x,'n x,/\X,/aÇi How 
'rarrv 

in each?

ËË ËË

MAKE UP 
" 

MULTIPLICATION SENTENCES FOR
THIS ARRAY.
XXXXX
XXXXX
XXXXX

MULTIPLICATION SENTENCE:



Tlie st-urJents will be ¡Erle tr_r ::ee ttirt- an
r"/õqr-: hg lnuking at it sidewaq::.

Tradi ti onnì

:1b

üFrðu cËn he read in t-1.1,6 dif f erent-

\,'/ithout fndividunl
Åccountahi I i tg

Lesson I 5
Do the reviein¿ sheet in-
di vi dunl I g

.tnmmt¡toti ve Fropertg
Look nt the nrrags that
were done in the lnst
I essnn.
See when gou turn the
pflFer it shols another
equation, but the same
number of circles are
present. þfhnt is the
difference? For eoch
ärröU there are two an-
C ìrtl Cl rÊJ I I þt U_

Examine two more eH-
omples.SH4,fl{2ln
pairs a. make up tn o

equatinns fnr eoch nr-
rng thnt is shoi.,¡n. b.

11a[<e [tp t-',.yrr srrÊUS.
Shnre t-hese rryi t-h the
nther poir to see if theg
cnn fignre out the two
equoti ons.f hecker vri I ì

explnin f-he rrrÊUs.

Le¡-son l3
Dl t-he revierry
sheet.
Commutstiue Prop-
ertg
Lnnk ¡t the 8rrüUs
that were dnne in
ihe last lessrn.
See r,vhen gou turn
the paper it shorrys
another equation,
hut the süme nr¡Ìr-
her nf circles Ëre
present. rr¡hat is
t-he dif ference? For
eo¡:h ôrrEU tfiere are
trvo answers. Exanr-
ine twn rrlorÉ eHsm-
ples. 5;{4, 3 }i 2
Tlren rneke up two
equations for each
rrrag that is sfrovsri.
llake up tv,,o ûrraqs
af grrur rlwn.
Share these v+ith
the clsss t-o see if
theg con figure nut
the tiva equations.

I ndi vi dual
Âccr-runtabi lit_g

Lesson 1 3
[ra the reuier,r sheet in-
di vi duul I g.

fomrnutative Fropertg
Lunk at the arrags ttrat
\ryÊre dane in tfie lrst
lessnn.See vr,hen gcu
turn the FËFer it shows
another equutiun, hut
the serne number of cir-
cles sre present. What
is the difference? For
each rrrõU there flr-e tlvo
Ënswers.
Examine tv,¡r: fnüFe Èx-
amples. 5H4, 3 ]{ 2 ln
peirs a. rnrke up tivo
equoticns f r_rr esch Ërrsg
that is shawn. h. l"lut<e up
two arrsgs.
Shsre these with the
other pair to see if theg
can figurË ont ttle tr'ço
equati ons.
Sign to shovs agreement.
Rsndornlg asked ta ex-
Fì ai n.
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ø--*-a:,-:Gl
r--1i---,-J

lf 1", turn the po.qe
To r^ see ¡ t,

2xb = bxZ

2x 6:-

Ro..^rs
Colurnns

x 6 =12

2
6z

Hg"g ,s ãn"iñiõ
prcïure. of

6xe qnd Zxb.

6 Rot-..¡s
2 Columns
6x2=12

191{

##ËË

óü

.3?

2x6=12
6 x 2 =12



MULTIPLICATION REVÍ E[\i

(i + û + Ê - -_-- lS THE SAþIE AS ____ GRüUPS OF _____ -

3 + 3 + 3 : ____ lS THE SAME AS ____ ùROUPS LrF

5 + 5 + 5 + 5 : ____ lS THE SAI'"1E AS____ GROUPS OF _____ :

2 + 2 +2 + ? + 2 lS THE SAME AS ____ cROUpS OF

GROUPS OF

X

GROUPS OF 

- 

-
X

t-.1;¡t;;I
t-.."--;t
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Commutative Property
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Ttir: studËÍ-rt-s r.vill be irrtruducerl t¡ the tli¡-trihutiv,l Err-üFrÈrt-11. The st-u-
rJettts ttill Llnderstand that- the nLlrrrher rli rlrllr-rp.ç Dürr hE r-rrgariized iu \¡Ër-
iuu* r¡-rrnbiriatirrns hut- the prr-rduct is alwau:: ilie sarre.

Tradi ti unal

Lesson I 4
Do the reuier*¡ sheet.
Di stri buti ve
Fropertg
Sfio',çTHSthencut
it.lf gou l,rncrvr the
ans\,l¡er raise Ucrur
hand.
7 tfirees equals 4
threes and _ threes
7 tlirees equals 5
tfirees and _
tfirees
T threes equals 7
threes snd 

- 
tfirees

Eg rnaking dif f erent
cuts in gour arrüUs
Urlu ÊËn rnalte up dif-
ferent combinations.
Trg ff frrurs
úne ¡t a tirrle stu-
dents ûcrrne up to
shotv where üne cän
uut it snd make up
diiferent cornbina-
tioris. Assigrirnent:
Sliow Êi si:qes. List
ttie cumbi natio¡rs.

Iridi ui duul
Acrnuntahi l i tg

Lesson I 4
Dü the review sfieEt
i ndi vi dual I g.

Di stri buti ve PrLìFertU

Show 7H3 then cut it.
ln gruups trg tn Ens\'l'¡er
these qnestinns.
7 threes equals 4
threes and 

- 
threes

7 threes equsls 5
threes and 

- 
threes

7 tfirees equals 7
threes ünd 

- 
threes

B¡1 niaking dif f erent
LlL¡ts 'in gonr flrrsUS Uüu
crn rnake uF rlif ferent
cltÌnbi nuti r:ns.
Trg E fuurs.
ln groups ìist the dif-
ierent cuts that can he
madeivithõ Xt.

\qrÍtliuut lndividuuì
Accountabi I i tg

Lesson I 4
Do the review sheet
individual Ig.
Distributive Propertg

Stron 7H3 then cut it.
f n groups trg to äÌls!\¡er
tfiese questions.
7 threes equrls 4
threes and * threes
7 threes equals 5
threes and 

- 
threes

7 threes equals 7
i.hrees and 

- 
threes

Eg rnaking different
cuts in Urlur ËrrsUs Uou
can rnul';e up difierent
cr:tnbi r¡ati crns.

Trq ts iuurs
ln uroups list the dif -
ferent cuts tf'rst can be
made r,,,ith õ i{ 6.
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Cut three B by 4 recrangles
from graph paper. Color
each one a different color.

One way to think about these
fours is shown by this cut.

fours and fours

Can you make different cuts in
Record your resultsyour rectangles to show other
as shown above.

ways to think about B fours ?

Discussing the ldeas

1. To help you understand the multiplication-addition principle.
think of "breaking aparl" a factor before you multiply.
Find the missing numbers.

threes threes and threes

1:x3)+( x3)( x3)

These are other examples of the multiplication-addition
principle. Give the missing numbers.
a 8 fives equals 6 fives and 

- 
?- fives.

a 6 eights equals - 
?- eights and 2 eights.

c 7 sixes equals 5 sixes and 
- ?- sixes.

ffiffi



úisttihuiir e Frr:rperty

TX4equals ____X4 +____X4 f X4equals ____X4
+____Å+

TX4equals ____X4 +____X4 f X4equals ____X4
'\l a

-f ____ ..t\. .t

ShowEX6
Drau'¡ an array and shov'¡ ttre different combinations-

Shaw E )( Z



The studer¡ts .#ill be qiverl rrlüt-E prrctice with
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ttie di stri E¡uti ve propertq.

Trodi tî unõl

Lesscrn 15

Distrihutive Prapertg
As r clËss, one student
at ¡ time coming to
the board to dn the
task.
Shaw?ä4
a. l"lat<e the arrag
h. Shaw the different
cuts nsing different
crrl crUrs.

c. Recard the different
cr¡ts

Showñli2 t;1S
Du the särre assign-
ment.

As n *eccrnrl strategg
use c'ircles to shol'¡
five groups af ? is the
gflrne ûs:
I gruupof2+4groups
trf ?
2 gronps of 2 + f
grûuFs rrf ?

I ndi vi dun I

,4ccounf-nhi I i tg

Lesson I 5

Di stri buti rre propertg
ln the group:
roles: checl.ler, time
keeper. mnnipulnt_or,
pri nter.
Shovr' 7 H 4
a. [1oke the arrag
b. Shnr,'.¡ the different_
cuts using different
cnlnnrs.
c. Record the different
cuts
Randnmlg osl.led tn
checl.;.
Sign ii gou rgree.

ShotñHt üHj
Do the sflme ossign-
ment.
As a second strntegg
use circles to shniv
five groups ni 2 is the
seìme ts:
I groupnf2+4groups
oft
a/ gronps oi Z + f,
grrlups oi :l

\^iithtut lnrJividu¡l
Account¡hi I i tg

Lessun l 5

Di st-ri huti t¡e Propertg
ln the grûup:
roles: checker, time
keeper, monipulotnr,
pri nter.
Shotry7 ,,!i 4
¡. l.1oke the nrrug
b.Show the different
r-:uts us^ing dif ferent
col ours.
c. Recnrd the differ-
ent cuts
Llher:l<er explnins.
Show6i;? 8H5
Do the sütïe nssign-
ment.

As o second strategg
trse circles to show
f ive grr-rups r-rf 2 is
tlre ¡-ome ns:
I grr-rup of ? + 4
grüuFrs rf :?

2 gruups of 2 + 5
grnups r:f 2
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ËisËrlhuËive Frupeffiy

ffH?.

Fraw the array and shuw the different
csmbinatinns-

fiHS

gH+
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Distrilrutive Property

1. BX3=__._X3+3X3

2. 6X?= X2+4XZ

3. 9X4=--__X4+3X4

4. ZXZ = ___ XZ + 1X?

5. 5X6=____X6+ZXG

5. BX4=---X4+---X4
7. 7X'j:_.__X3+___X3

B. 3X7=1X7+----X7

9. 6X4=2X4+____X4

10. BX5=2X5+---X5

11. 5X3=2X3+---X3

12.7X2= 5X2+----Xz
13. BX6=6X6+---X6

14. 4X4=2X4+____X4

i5.7X1,=3Xl+____X1



Tfie stude¡its
inrl a picture

t¡r,ill t+Crfk ti,ith
and writiriq the

ssrrer¡l sturg
erlu¡tinn wi ll

!!T

probìErT1s. Tfie strategU af draw-
be sho\+ri ta ttie sturjents.

Trarji tir-rntl

Lessun 1 t'

Stnrg Frobìems

Fick a stnrg prub-
lem fronr the first
p8ge.

Teactler:
r. f,hoose a student
to read it.
b.f,ltoose a student
tn nrake the arrag.
c. f,huose a student
[c¡ crrtne tcr tlre
baard to write the
equati on.
d. f,turrse r student
to give tlre äns\Áder-.

Dn another ques-
t-ion.

Studerrts dr_r t-þs

sheet derling with
¡t-rrrU Pr':bl Et'Ìls.

I ndi vi dual
Acc¡untahi I i f-g

Lessnri 1É

Storg Froblenrs
Eaclr student picl.;s a

problerrl f rLrÍÌ1 the f irst
pûge.Dran,s sn ürrrg
and rrrif-es an equatinn.
Shrre with Uüur group.
Students n,ill sign the
prper if theg sgree u'ith
tlte ünstn'er.
Randumlg the teacher
wilì ¡sk students tLl ex-
plain their prohlErrls.
{t-lumhererJ heads}

Ttre gruup tias f anr storg
prohl ems.
Role - Frinter, nranipu-
I at'rr, checþ.:er. reade r.
Rules rntste fnr erch
questi on.
As t-he teaclrer ¡n*nitnrs
t-he rnarn. stre rsks r
stnderrt to expìain tlre
öns\.|..Jer5.

5t-urlerits siqn if ttieg
ärlr-rrÈ with the ¡rislt ers.

Hith¡ut lndividuul
,4 r-: r-: ¡ ¡¡ ¡-¡ 1 6 b i I i t g

t - - - --- a î
LHrï5Uf I ln
Stnrg Frahlenrs
üne sturjent rrill he
identified as tfie
checker u'lrn v.¡ill do
all tlre expìaining.
Each student picks a

Froblenr frnm the
iirst püge. Draws an
ErrüU and r.r,rites nn
equati an.
Share with Urur
grLruF.

The teactler \*,,i1ì ask
students to explnin
their problÈrns.

The grr-rup ltas ir--ìLIt-

stnrg prr-rltlEt-Ils.

Role - printer-, rnanip-
Lll at-l¡r, checker. rearl-
er. Rnles rut-ate fnr
each qnestion.
A:: t-he t-eacher rnoni-
tcrr:: tIre rtllÌ-n, Þ*he

asks a student ta e,'l-
pluin tlte answers.
Students sigri if ttie¡1
ffqreg wit-ti the an-
c. 1¿,¡ ct tFc.



Slrort S¡rort Storles
2 lrockey te¿ìnìS

6 ¡rlayers oll each tearn
How many players ? 6ù 2 basketball rearìrs.

ffi¡ + cheerleaders for each team.
How nrany cheerleaders ?@

9 innings.
How many outs ?

Red Sox.
3 outs each inning.
9 innings.
How many outs ?

$$1H.::."ö penalttes
each period.
How many
penalties ?Bowling. 8 balls in each

rack.7 racks. How many
bowling balls ?

Footballgame.
6 points for
a touchdown.
5 touchdowns.
How many points ?

Baseball. 3 strikes. you're out.
I strikeouts. How nrany strikes ?

" ii . Footballgame.

1.; il.-il 6 points for
a touchdown.
7 touchdowns.
How many points ?

(1fl Softbatl. 9 ptayers on each team.

lJ lJ 
7 teams. How many ptayels?

gffi Basketball.
5 fouls, you're out
of the game.
4 players out on fouls.
How many fouls
for tflese players ?

* f I Football.
1Ó u points for

a touchdown.
Bulldogs scored
B touchdowns
and 4 extra points.
What was their score ?

Tennis.
I courts.
4 players
on each
court.
How many
players ?

228
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Story Froblenrs

Drau¡ a picture

1 . 5 cents Fer apple.
4 apples
Hnu¡ much money?

?.. 6 cars
4 in each
Hstl¡ rTIanY PeoPle?

3. Ê teanrs
7 people ün a team
Hot¡¡ rnãny people?

4. 4 legs
6 dogs
Hur¡¡ rïany legs.

Malce uF your own prohlem,
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Iiie:-;t-i¡rieäï-s r+ill c¡tit-iriL¡e i¡ v'irlt[,; r+ith rJiiierent st-org prr-rblerns hg
expre=sing t-he problem in n sent_ence. fìn rrrüU, nLlmher line, and
reFeat-ed oddi t-i an.

Tr¡di tiari¡ l

Lessan I 7

Storg Pr¡hlerils
llini test is girren
to students.
Revien,ed bg the
tencher with the
whole clnss rf ter
cr:nrpleti on.Te¡cher
moni tors students
who ¡re doing
paorl g.

f1¡ke up r starg
probl em.
Te¡cher:
¡. f,hnose ¡ student
to gir¡e a problenr.
b.fhuose ¡ student
to ma[<e the arrlg.
c. f,lroose ¡ student
tn u:crne to the
ho¡rd to write the
equrti on.
d. f,frr-rr]se ¡ student
tr: gir¡e the üIl-Ç\",'ël-.

Dr: ¡nutiier 'lLtes-
t-i on.
Stndents rnake up
three pruhlerns.

I 
----LHiiiiuil I ñ

Ret¡ieir, Stieet-l+ I 
------LH55Uil t ü

Rer¡iew Sheets

lndi r¡irluaì

Accnr¡nt¡hi'li tg
Lessnn 1 7
Storg Prr-¡hletns
llini t-est is given tll
sturlents.
Revieweü hg the
group rneffihers sfter
cLlrnFl eti r-rn.

Teacher cnrrects
with tfie class.
Teacher nrrnitors
sturlents whtr flre dll-
ing pourlg.

The grnup ffiskes uF

fnur strrrg Frûblems.
Rnle - Frinter, ma-
niFuìütûr, checker,
refr'Jer. Rrles rctat_e
for euch question.
Al; the tescher mnni-
tcrrs t-he room, she
asks s str¡'lent to ex-
Fl¡in the answers.
Stuüent:+ sign Íi theu
BgrËE vsir-ti tfie an-
* t¡.¡ ¡l t-+
LrtlL.!Lr-

ErLlutr'.r eilcfiange
\{it-h other grlrups
arid dr¡ t-he questinns
The twu rtrnttpll rtet
trrgether ¡nd rli srtLrss
haw theg rlirJ the
que:r-ticf liLì.

',.Ci thuui- I tirli tri rJutl
¡rcrcrr¡nt¡hi li tg
Lessan 1 7
Stnrg Frnhlemr;
l.1ini t-e::t is git¡en tn stu-
dents.
Reviewed bg the grcrup
memhers ôfter corilple-
ti r-r11.

Te¡cher corrects with the
cìoss- Teacher monitors
students who sre dning
poorl g.

The graup makes uF four
stnrg Froblems.
Rr:le - Frinter, maniFuln-
tnr- ctrecker, reader. Rnles
rotate far each questian.
As the teocher rnnnitors
the rnnm, shÈ usks the
cfter-:[<er ta expl¡itl the an-
sk1,,'Êr5.

Er-lluFs exchange with oth-
eF ril-r'Lttrs ¡nrl do the ques-
tion. Ttle two groups get
to¡¡ettter anrJ discuss ho'ï'r,

theg did the que:itions.
f.ro nnol-her qnesti nn.

Lessrrn lE
Rerriew Sfieets
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Story Froblerns

l- 5 sets
3 dots
How many dots?

Z- 4 pairs of shoes
Z shoes in each pair
How many shoes?

3- 5 words
3 letters in each word
How rïãny letters?

4- 3 ants
each ant has fi legs
Hor¡¡ mãny legs?

5- 4 sets
3 dots in each set
How many dots?

6- 5 nickels
5 pennies
How mãny

f- E boxes
5 crayons
Haw mãny

in a nickel
pennies?

in a box
crayons?

E- 3 ducks
each duck has Z legs
How many ducks?
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DRAW A DIAGRAM

You are very sick- your mother takes you to the doctorThe doctor tets your mother to give you two vitaminpills every day for a week- How many piils wilt youtake?

What could you do this problem ?
a. count

: þ- use repeated addition
c- multiply

r d. draw a diagram

Mon- Tues- Wed- Thurs- Fri- Sat- Sun-

How many groups?
How many in each?

i Total number of piils

+ __- + 
-- 

+ ____ + ____ + . ___ + __ =
X=



F ¿t-t
¿JJ

Draw a Diagram
l - You have five children in your family- Each child
needs a pair of indoor runners and a pair of outdoor
runners. How many pairs of shoes do your parents
need to buy?

2- You and your three friends love Coke Classic- For
three days in a row each of you drank trto cokes a
day- Horv many cans of coke did you buy?
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rrY?=-

7x2.=

3x2
2x4

4x. i:
Qv')--v .\ L --

6x3-

10 x 2 :

tr
tr
tr
tr

ttr
ttr
trt!

10

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

\Mhat food represents dirt and goblins?
-/.//'t2;411.::.,.1;t/;.^Ví/tV/.i/,/,/:llrt'j2./..:+'tt4?/¿.'.t-.-'-V4..

4

2x7:
9x2=

i0x2:
1x2:
2xB:

14

\illhat tree is like an old joke?
.-.a¿4-/,/.,.?,;-..,t(t2:/,.-:t1...2i1:r:'t7.it7.:'--vfi jlz

t
z

tr
tr
tr
tr

rgr612

2x 4:
6x2:
4x1-
1x 6:
5x2:

10

1x3'=
2x 2 -
4x 2 -
1x 11:

tr
tr
tr
tr

2x 1:
2x5:
3x3:
7x1:

2x3:
13x1:
3x4:

E
tr
E

What laf<e is very frightenirrq?

tr
tr
tr
E
M
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Checking out my Social Skills

a- Flace a check beside the statements which yüu feel
apply to you-

I said things which made my partners feel goad
about themselves.

I made an effort to listen to everyone's ideas.

I helped tidy up.

I made sure my rroice didn't get toa loud.

I helped group members when they needed it.

I politely told people to keep working.

IñIhat could your group work on next time to work to-
gether better?
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Group Frocessing

Name turo things yrur group did r¡uell

in wrrking together. ltlame one th¡ng
your group rüuld do even better,

1¡

?.

üne thing to work ün is:



1 . ltle enËrutraged the people in our group:
ä, all nf the time
h. mcst sf the tinre
c. sÊrne af the time
d. rlever

?.. ltle thought the people in sur grüHF listened to
each

other:
a. all of tlre tinre
h. msst of the time
Ë. sgrTïe nf the time
d. never

3. The people in sur group trelpoed ane annther:
a. all of tlre tirne
b. nrsst af the time
c. some of the time
d. never

All members Sign here:
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Append'ix B

Achievement Tests - Pre-Test

Multiplication Pre - Test

Name
Dat€

1. Fill in the patrern.
a,z, _,6,9, ,12,14,

0,3,6, ,lZ ,lg,_...
0,41 9, _, , ,v+, . .

2. whd pffi'ern is shown by the numberline? whd are the ne)d th¡ee
nrunbøs?

t234567 8910 trt2t3 1415 16 17 lS t9202t?223iAXZiSn
Pdern I ,--,-, ,-. . .

The next three numbers üo ,_-..._,_

01234567 8 9 10 1l1213 t4 t5 t6t7 tB t9 z0ztzz232/+2s2ßn

Whd is the equdion thaú, shown on this numberline?

Sjumpsof 3:_ _jurnpsof4:20

How many jumps of 2 : 18

3. Look d the pictwe. Fill in rhe blmks.
+++:

groups of

X

4. You have 12 counters. Make up 4 multiplication equations.
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5. Give 2 equdions for each uray.

6. Fill in the blfflß.
.t

8X3:(_X3)+(3X3)

7. Draqr a diagram.

7 plsryers on ateanr
4 leams
How mâny players?

6 cars

7 people in a cu
How mâny people?

Solve:

8X5:

6X5:(2X5)+(_X5)

6X4: 7 X3:
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Appendì x C

Achievement Test - post-Test

Multiplication post - Test

Name
Dat€

1. Fill in the pafrern.
0,2"4,6,9, ,12,14,_ ?

0, 3, 6 ,9, lz ___, ,2I . . .

0,4, g ,l?,.' ,_r

2. whd pdern is shown by the n'mberline? v/haû are the nød three
nunrbers?

0t234s678e 10 lt tzt3l4 15 rciz is tq ffinPd€rnt , ,_, ,
The ne:d three numbers are ._.=,_

0t234s675e 10 il r2r3 t4 ls t6t318 lþ20 ùnâWNn
whd is the equdion th* shown on this n'rnberline?

3jumpsof 8:_ _iumpsof5:20
How many jumps of 2 : 16

3. Look d the picture. Fill in the blamks.
+++:

groups of :

\t
-¿\

4. You har¡e 20 counkrs. Make up 4 multiplication equdions.
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5. Give 2 equafions for each arrrdy.

6. Fill in the blmks.
.t

6X3:(_X3)+(3X3)

7. Draw a diagrun.

7 cows
4legs

How numy cows?

6 sets

7 dots in each set
How rnfrry dots?

Solve:

8X5:

8X5:(2X5)+(_Xs)

6X4: 7X3:
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Multiplication Retention- Test

Name
Date

1. Fill in the pattern.
0 ,2, _,6,9, , lz , 14,

0,4,9,_, , ?A,..

2. vIhÃr.pd€rn is shown by the numberline? whâú æe the ne:ú three
nrunbeis?

0t234s 678 9 10 ltiztz 14 ß 16 17 18 lÞã 212223?A2sffi
Patternl , ,.._, ,_,_ ...
The next three numbers tre .

\[¡hæ is the equdion thsû shouãr on this numberline?

Sjumpsof 3:_ _jumpsof4 -20

How many jumps of 2: 18

3. Look at the pictue. Fill in the blanlcs.
+++:
groups of

@
@(ÐX:

4. You have 12 counters. Make up 4 multiplication equations.

0t234s 678e 10 11 12 ß 14 ls re ri rllõzo 2122xUÈ-Nn
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5. Give 2 equations for each arrãy.

6. Fitl in the blffks.
.l

8X3:L_X3)+(3X3)

7. Draw a diagran.

7 ptalyers on ateam
4 teams

How numy plaryers?

6 cæs

7 people in a ca
How mmy people?

Solve:

8X5:

6Xs:(2X5)+(_Xs)

6X4: 7 X3:
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Row Test Scores Doto Sheet
Grade Three tlul tiplication

Nome Sectlon pre-test post-test Retention Test
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The Survey

Grade Three Surve5r

l"Y;J,'ii::::ì'' mv crass herp (Ðo(Ðoo
2. Math is doing the same thing
over and over again.

3. I like school.

4. lt is impoftant to know how to
do Math.

@o@o@
(Ðo@oo
@ooo@

, i;Ji"i.okay 
to make mistakes ar @@@OO

o. I often reer reft out orthinss. @OOO@
(Ðo@oo

*#,å:ir 
Marh, schoor wourd be (ÐOOOO

,i,#'.;:x'ffi:':jffi 
"ï'å:ffi.ï @ €) (Ð o @my work.

io. Marh is hard ro undersrand. (S1,,:_¿)i9(DO

7. Math is easy.
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,â.ppendix F
RESUITS TF THE Ë.NOVË. FTR THE FRE-TESTS

Anal-¡sis urf \iari;'.nce tbr the h{ultiplication Pre-tÊstF.esultç of t}re
üoopera.tir¡e Learning Groups and Traditional Grou¡:ing

One F¡stor ¡tHOçt I{¡ : group T¡ : pre-test

Source: DF

þlodtl ll estim¡te of betr+e*n conrponent r.¡riånce = -.4û8

.A.nalysis of Va.riance for the Pre-test Achievement bv Tree.tment Groups

One Factor åHtlVt l{¡ : treatment y¡ : pre-test

Anslgsis of V¡risnce T¡ble

Sc,urce: DF 3um

l"{odel ll estim¡te of betrr.een cornponent r.¡ri¡r¡cE = .STS

Analgsis of Variance T¡ble

Sum vle¡n Squ¡r* -test
Between orûrlns 1 .J¿Ö .041

\fithin orouns b9 s9t.7s2 t2.924 p = .S4t4
Tst¿l 7tl 89?.3r

5 l'1E¡n -test
Betr,¡een qrûuns 2 5t.991 25.996 2.104
\r¿ithirr qrauns 6S g4ü.slÉ 12.358 p = ..l2.]3
Total 7n E3?.51
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Anal'¡sis sf Va.riance for Pre-test Flesults fsr the Cooper*tive Learning r,rrith
i nr-ìir¡iduai Acco unta.b iliqr and the Tra.ditia na.l Grn r_rping

{lne Factar ¡lf{tVå X¡ : treatment T¡ : pre-test

tlnr¡r..o

l"lsdel ll estinr¿te af hetw*err rûrùFonÈnt v¿ri¿rrce = .2ü2

Anal'¡ris of \¡ariance for Pre-test Results frlr the üonperative tearning vrith
Individual Accountabiliq. and the Cooperative Learning 1\Iithout Individual

É.ccountability Gr,: upings.

0ne F¡ctor áflOV* l{¡ : treatment T¡ : pre-test

l"l{'del ll estimat* af between component v¡ri.¡nce = l.Sgg

'4rrallsis oi Uari¿rrce T¿bìs

fìF. Sunr l'1e¿r¡ -test
Betv¡een qrougg t 5.?69 t 5.?69 t.44
\{ithin orouns 46 5tt3.?t I tr.95 s = .2-4Ë3

Tot¿l 47 519.4?9

Analgsis af V¿ri¡nce Table

$ource DF Sum Squ¿res: l'{ean -test
Betr.¡een orúuos I 51.464 5r.464 4.t 59

\,/ithin qrsuss 47 E-¡ I -{ EEJù+-+-rJ t 2.435 F = .Ll4f6
Tot¡l 4e Ë35..11s
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Ànal',¡sis of V;rrilrnce t-or Pre-test EeF,'t¡een Acirier¡ement Tests by Treatment
Gr¡r.tFrs: Tra'-liti':na.l and \ù'¡ithuut Indir¡ir-lual A'-:c,:nntabilit',.

One F¡etar tHûS* l{¡: treetment Y1: pre-test

l"lrrdel ll estinr¿te of between component variance = -.?05

Analysis of Variance of the pre-test auhievement results by treatment Srüup
and by ftbiiity

¡4ncr¡ t¿ble far a 2-f¡ctor tnalgsis of T¿ri¡nce rn T¡ : prÊ-tÊst

Source di: Sunr of Squares: l"1e

There r'¡ere n¡.¡ rnis=inq cells fnund.

nrr.:lg=is of V¿ri¡nce T¡ble

9r'urce: DF: Sum 'le¡n Souare: F-test

Betr,¡een ûrougs I ?.172 9.172 .666

ltrithin aror.¡os 43 592.472 { :f ?aüt.J- t r u p = .419.l

Tot¡l ++ 6t1.644

ån e: test: P value
tre.itrn*nt (,{) L Eñ ¡{?

.JÞ-O I ¡ 29.5ü? É.f15 .L'lü39

qrc'uP-¿hilitq (B) I J I ?.SÕÈr t 0?.215 .0001
¡rB L

E4
J-f l.Þ .537 Eñ-?

.Jô IS

Error 65 314.8S3 4.844
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Analvsis of Vsrianr-:e fcr the Fre-test b'¡ Treatr¡rent GrL-ruFr and high nbiliw

{}ne Factar áHtVå H1: treatment Y¡: pre-test

Source: ÉF

t'lodel ll estirrr¡te of betv¡een ccrmprrrrent v¡ri¡nce = I .445

Anaiysis of \lerianee far tire Fre-test ResultE for the High ^{L:ilir'¡ Group and
the Cooperative tearning v¡ith individual Accountebility and the Traditisnnl

Croup

One F¡etor tHflVt l{¡ : treatment Y¡ : pre-test

Source: DF

t'lsdel ll estiniste of betrçeerr cÉ'rûp('rrent ,¡¿ri¿nce = .148

Analr-l::is 'lf 
ti¡risnce T¿ble

Suffi SouirÉg: flesn -test
Between ürûuns 2 45.16? ¿¿-Jìlrt

\t'ithin orouos Ì? 185.t04 5.906 o = .O508

Tatal 54 23û.97t

Ånalgsis r-rf tJ¿ri¡nce T¿ble

Surn "le¿n -test
Eetwepn orc'ung 1 7.36Ë ?.r1ËË' 1.3t5
\,/ithin orouE's

.)1
123.?59 5.É.O5 D = .2639

Tot¿l n7L¿ 13r1.625
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Analysis of Variance of the Pre-test Results tiy the High ALrilit'r Gror:Ii and
the Car-rF.:erative Leartritrg With In'-livi'-1r-rei ¿+cr-ronntabiliq¡l and Cnop.erative

Le arnin g r,'u'itho u t i ndivid us.i Ac c c¡ nn tab ilir,¡

One F¿ctor AllOVt I{¡ : treatment y¡ : pre-test

Analg=is of V¡ri.:nc* T¡ble

I:F lt gum 5ouårÊ5: I"le¡n -test
Eetween drûurs 1 45.003 45.0t3 s.009
\i¡ithin oraunç z? f t= ¿5?' 5.È'19 s = .fiü9?

Tot¡l I ÞO-ÞLJ

Sour

Þlodel ll eçtim¡te af betrr.een component v¿riance = E.E0S

Jltral'¡Eis of 1/ariance of the Pre-test Results by the High /rbiliry Grorrp and
the Cooperative Learning Ttlithnut individual é.ccountabiliqy and the

Tra.dition*l Grouping

ûne Factar frl{{tVå l{¡ : treatment T¡ : pre-test

Analgsis of V¡ri.¡rrce T¿hle

DF Sum l"le¿rr Squ¿re -test
Bettrreen or(ruErs I 14.72? 't4.??7

\{ithin qrouns 20 124.727 6.256 D= _t4

T,i.t¿l 21 159.455

'-ìource

Itlrrd*l ll estirnste of between æffrporrent v¡riance = .TTl
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Atral-¿siE of l,rariance befi,i¡een é.chier¡enlent Tests b-* Trecrtment GrE,uF] aïld
ior.,r¡ a.bilir.i

{lne F¡ctor ålltVá X¡ : treatment Y¡ : pre-test

-îr-rUFûÊ: DF

l'Trrdel ll estirrr¡te nf betl¡een cornponent v¡ri¿nce = .41?

Jlnalvsis of Ve.rianËe EettvÊen Achier¡ement Tests tv lnrr.r abiliqy and
Coope rative Le arning rruith l ndividual Á.cco untab ility and C,r o p,e ratiue

Le nrning 1'''¡itha ut I ndividual Ac c o nntab iliqy
tne Factor ñlïtltfi l{¡ : treatment y¡ : pre-test

Analqsis uf V¡riance Table

-tum 14een -test
Betveen qrouss I t6.543 16.543 5.?t 9
\t'ithin oroun< 72.897 ã_t 69 n = .û319
Trrt¿l ¿rt 89.44

.Sturce: DF

Þlodel ll estirn¿te rf hetr¿reen cc¡r¡Frlnent vari¿nce = t .t?2

,4rr-tlgsis af Vari.:rrce T¡t'le

Sunr f'1e¡rr I{quare -teçt
Eetrveen ûrrluu= '] I ?.Bl 8.905 1 A-a¿.¿ t I

l/ithin oraunç ?? 1?9.073 5.9t 1 F = .11õ5
ïat¡l l4É'-S.ge
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Anrrl-,'sis af ilariance Eettr,reetr.û.'-:hievernent Te¡ts b.¿ ior,r¡;rhitir,¡ anci the
tlr-,oFerr,.tir¡e Learning ruith indir¡ir-lual Acccnntabiiif¡ ilnrl the Traciitiansl

ûne Factor *llOVå l{¡ : treatment y¡ : pre-test

-Ëource: [¡F

l'ladel ll estini¡te of hetr,/een component vari¿nce = -4l g

Analysis of Varie.nre Eettr.¡Een Pre-test Achievement Tests by lor,u ability aud
the Cooperarive Learning lVithor¡r Individual Accounrabitiry ancl rhe

Traditional

ûne F¡etor *HtlVt !{¡ : treetment y¡ : pre-test

Source: DF

t1ûdÊl ll Èstlrn,lte of Þetween con-rponent vãriãnce = -.4S

,4naìgsis af iJ¿ri¡n+e T¡tle

Surir l"le¡rr Sou¡re -te::t
E*tr'¡'eEn qroufls 8.+71 s.421 2.457
\t'ithin orounç ¿¿. 73.413 u = ..l5.l3
Total ''= C:¡=?

Analgsis of V¡ri¡nce T¿bìe

Sum f'lean Squ¡re -test
Eetl¡een orouoç I .727 .1?7 l??

Vithin orouo= 2E I 
'19.091

5.455 p = .?l83
Tot¡l 21 I t9.St 8
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FEsT-ïLr:r oF rHE;ffi,Iiiti rHE plrsr-Trsr:ì

A,tre.i.¡sis cf i¡aria.nce t'or Fsst-test achier¡ement results t,etr,r,¡een the
Co'-rperative Lea.rning Grnr-rps Ð.ri,_{ t}re Traditiona.l Gror-1p:

flne Factor tflflVt t{¡ : graup T2: post-test

9oui'ce: DF

t'lodel ll Estim.rte sf between conrponent v¿riance = t .8.lg

Airalysis of V,ÉriantÈ Púst -Test Results fr:r.A.chievement Among Treatment
Groups

flne Factar tl{t$t l{¡ : treatment 12: pust-test

S'¡UrCe: DF

l'4udel f I estinr¡te of betrr'eerr component vari¿nce = 1 .Z5T

nnalgsis of tl¡ri¿r¡ce T¿ble

Sum $ùuåreE f'1ean -test
Between er-ouns I

-?:¡ ?rlq 4.ü5Ë
$ithin orouos 63 t247.40? t8.078 p = .0479
Tst¡l ?tl r 320.732

Analqsis af !'¿ri¿nce T¿ble

SUm s t'lHdlt -test
Eetr'¡een orruDÊ 2 4?.Ë95 ¿-t+t
\fithin orouos 68 r 225.347 t8.ú2 p = .0?82
Ttrtal 70 r 320.732
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Ani:.li'sis of Va.riance r:f the Post-test bet'.,r.¡Ëen the rJooperatir,¡e Learning with
I ndividua.l Acc o ntrtab ilit ¡ a.nd the Tra.ditiu nal Grr-r u¡'r

ûne Factor tHllïå X¡ : treatment T¡ : post-test

S¡urce

l4¿del ll estim¡te of tEtweerr cûrnptrnert variance = -ï.10S

Analysis uf Variånte filr the Post-test Results befi,uÈen the Coaperative
learning r¿¡ithsut Individue.l.A.ccountability and the Tre.ditional Grouping

One Factor åHOY* l{¡: treatment Y2: post-test

Source: DF

l'1odel ll estirrrstE of hetrreen conrponent '¡¡ri¿nce = .l DE

Ar¡alusis af V¡ri¡nr:e TahlE

Dt-: Surn l'{e¡n Squ¿re: F-test:
Betrçeen orouos ¡-rE ?Ë

trJ.JJ 4.457
'r/ithin orour,s 46 984.129 21.3'-t4 F = .04ü?
Tat¿l 47 I tr73.479

,tn.rlgsis of \tariance T¡ble

Sum Squåris !{E¡n -test
Êet\de€.n oroutrs 1 24.769 24.76çJ t.103
\rrithin qrouu= 43 965.9t13 '¿2.161 ó = ',¡r-¡ìJ\

ïrt¡l 44 99ü.5?8
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.A.nalyEis of va.ria.uce f'or the Post-te5t Resr-rlts tre¡¡¡s¡¡1 the cn,_rperati\¡e
Learning'.uith lndu,.idual Acrountabiliqy *nd the Cour¡rerative Leir.rning

witho r:t I ndir¡iciual Ac c o r:ntah iiirr'
tne Factsr åHtV* X¡: treatment y2: pJst-test

,4naìgsis c,f \r¿ri¡nce T¿hle

tìurn l"le¿n -t*st
BEtrrteen ¡:rrouD5 I 77.06 ??-t6 2.0T1

\t'ithin oraun= 47 500.756 I0.654 n = -156ä
Totaì 4u 522.St6

Source

l'lodel ll estinøte of bEtv¡een cornponent vari¿nce = .4É,?

ftnalysis of Variance fsr The Fost-te5t Results by Treatrnent Group and
.{biiiqy

ånov¡ table for a Z-factar tnalqsis cf v¡riance on y2: post-test

Source df Sun¡ of 'lean Squ;re -test: F',.åìue
treatment (,4) 7 95.362 +?.68t :¡ ?Eâ .0409
group-abilitU (B) I 2??.t54 ??7.ü54 t 9.5r r .tttùt
AB ¿ 3Ë.485 18.243
Error ñ-I 923.t02 14.2

There l¡er* nù rr'iiE::ir¡q LìÊll:: fÈurrd.

trF
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¿n;':.þ¡:;is af VariatrÊÊ of Post-test Resnlts fnr Students of High Atriiitrr. .4.rnong
Tre r-ttrce nt tìrn r.rp5

üne F¡ctar tt{tHå X¡: treatment Y2: pcst-test

Sc,urre: [¡F

l'{adel ll estinrate af betrreen c'lrrForrerrt vari¡rrce = -.121

Analysis of Variance of the Post-test F.esults b-¡ the High ^o.L:iliry Graup and
the Cooperative Learning \\fith Individual Accountabiiity and the Traditional

Grouping

One Factor ¡ìHOVA H¡ : treatment Y2: post-tesl

Source: DF

l"lodel ll estirn¿te af hetr.¡een rlorrlprrnÊnt vari,lnce = .'f89

Arrslgsis rf V¡riani* T¿t'lE

Sum '1e¡n -test
Eetr'¡een orouog 2 7.69 3.845 .75?

\t'ithin qrour'= I68.19b n= 4,î9 1

Total r4

An.rlgsis af \¡¿ri.ince T¿ble

Sunr "1e¿n -test
Eetveen orcuos 1 7 274 7.774 1.44?

\t'ithin orouns 22 I 10.553 J.U¿-¡ p = .2417
Tatal I l? L177
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Anirl'tsis sf trariance of the Fost-test Resnlt5 tr;¡ the Higtr ål:ili¡,' Grunp and
the Caoperatir¡e Leirrtritrg't4/ith Indrr¡iclual Ac'-rounta.l-:iliq' and Conpera.tive

Le arnin g witho r-r t I ndir¡idua.l Ac c o n ntab ili r_,r

tne Factar tll0$* X¡ : treatment Y¡ : post-test

,{rralgsis af \;ari.ince T.rble

Sturce: Lll- : LìUm -q'luårei Þle¡n Sou¡re ¡- -t-tHl!(

Betvfeen ûr(¡uos I 5.??4 5.27+ .?û?

\fithir¡ oraut's ¿L 102.559 4.tuË,z D= .411

Tatal n2 1t5.Sã=

l'{odel ll eEtimate ':f tetr'¡een cr:rn¡anent v¿riance = -.1 l6

Anaiysis of Variance of the Post-test Results by the High Ability Group and
the Coaperative Learning ltfithout Individuai Accountability s.ild the

Traditisnel Grouping
ûne F¡ctor tHtVt !{¡ : treatment ï2: post-test

Analgsis of V¡rience Tgble

Source: DF: Sum ule¿n -test

Betr,reen ûrouos I .727 .727 I 1.q

lt'ithin qrouss 7ú { .}:¡ '}?7 6.1Ë4 p = .?34.q

Tot¿ì 71 124

t"lodel ll estimstE of betrr.eerr component veri¡nce = -.494
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Atral-¡sis of Varitrnce fr-rr the Fsst-test Results Ltrtütlg the Treattllent gronps
fh r s tttde nts ¡ f' L,r'..,r ÉJ-, ilir¡

One Factor ¡ltltltr* l(¡ : treatment Y¡ : post-test

Sc'urr:e: t¡F

t-lodel ll estinr¿te of betweerr r.:0lnFr'rrrÉrrt vari.rnce = 3.?75

Jlna.l.ysis r-rf l¡'nrie.nce fror the Past-TestResults sf the StudentE of Lor,uability
L:efi,ueen the Cool:erative Learning TVith individuai Accountabiiity aud tlle

Traditisnal Graup
tne Factor tHftVå I{¡ : treatment Y2: past-test

Sc'urce: DF

l"ludel Il estimste of betr'¡'EEr¡ eonrponent v.irisnce = 7.9.l3

Analgsis of t/¡ri¡nce T¡ble

SUfrl $'lu¡fes '¡edt I -test
Éetr*eerr orûur¡ç L 124.16Ë, É,?.t83 2.?r 4

\'/ithin orous= 754.S0? 11 OTÍ n = fl91

Tut¡l ae

An¡t¡sis of tl¿risnce Table

cÊ: Sunr "lesrr Squ¡re: F-test

Betv¡een ürourrs I
.l 
23.4Ë5 t 23.495 4.i3t

!iithin arauns 64?.14 o = -ü517

ïot¿l
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Ana.lysis of Va.ri*nce f'or the Post-test F.esults fCIr lìtr-r,-lenrs ¡f L¡'.ur.bilit-v l:¡,'
Coopera.tive Learning with Indir¡idual Accountahilitv a.nci the tooperative

Le a.rning v¡itho ut I ndir¡idus.l Ac c,: untab ilitf.

One Factrr tllttVt X¡: treatment Y2: post-test

.$Eurce: DF

Hodel ll estim¡te of between component v¡riance = .609

Analysis of Variance for the Prlst-test for the Students of Lor,r¡Ability t.or the
Cooperatir¡e tearning IVithout Individual Accountabiliqy s.nd the Traditional

(JrsuP
ûne F¡ctor rllltUt l{¡ : treetment Y¡ : post-test

Ánalqsis of ti¿ri¡nce Table

Source: ÞF: Sum i'le¿n :-tsst

Betweerr orûurlg I 43.642 43.642 1.58t

\rtithin qrsups 21 579.576 27.59? u - -¿ÍL+

Total

l"lurdel ll estinr.ste af beti'¡een comp{rnerrt v¿riarrce = 1 .39Ë

Anaìgsis of \rari¡nce T¡ble

5um Heån Þ-lurre: F-tes

Betr.¡een ûFouog I 20.t tt3 2û.1Û5 l.btt6
\t'ithin orouos 12.517 p = .217?

Total 24 ?i-¡O
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Fost-teat åctieveuert E*sulte for the Stailents of tri*t Aûilit¡

ïsb1e G -1

Reeulte of ttre A.ìI0V'4. of ttre llultiplicstion Foet-teet Regulte hy Treattnetrt Group rtrd high
sbility

Hessures
0rærsll

I{i{Ir
Iìd ve Wittrout
Itrd. w Tratlitionsl
llitt¡out ræ Trsd.

Treetnrent Groug

Ittdiuidasl Accoantability
High Groap

r¡Iithout Ind. .{ccountefu ility
Iti{ft Group

Trsilitionsl
HiSþGroup

DF

2.66

2.3¿
1.22
L,ZZ
r,20

F

1.e85

-73¿
1.44?
.?02
.118

F
aotn.qvJ r

.4891
_24t?,

.4110

.?348

llesns srid Stsriderd lleviations of tfie Poet-teet Achievenmlrt Teet for ttre 0wrsll Group end the
I{ighAbility

¡I

26
r3

23
11

,,
1t

u

2t.692
22.923

20.348
znlo,9þ.LUþ

r 8.864
21.S18

SD

t ,aa
.1.þ þ þ

1.935

3.311
2.400

5.8?4
2.162
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JTPPEI',IDH H
FJSULTS OF THE AFIL]l//å FUFi THE RETEhITTOI.,I TESTS

Ane.l''¡¡is nf lia.riance for the P.etention Test betrr¡een the Cooperative
Learning Grutrp and the Traditisnal Grnup

llne Ëactar *tl{tVt l{¡ : graup y1 : Retentisn Test

AnaÏJsis of Vsri¡nce Table

Dt- -Qum Souares: I'le¡n -test
Bet,y¿een ürouns r.{155 r.t55 -tr52

l'/ithirr qroups 68 { ?¿q cr?? 2ú.t[{É s=.S2ll
Tc't¿l É9 l3ÉÉ.9?t

Source

l"ktdel ll estim¡te of hetr,¿een ccmpnnent variance = -.648

Analysis of variance for the Retention Test Arnnng Treatment Grr:ups

tne Factor .iHOVå l{¡ : treatment T¡ : Retention Test

An.rlgsis of \¡¡ri¡nce T¡ble

Sc'urce : DF: Sum Eres l"le¡n -teEt

Êet'v¡een er'lufrs I 4.??4 2.387 il7
\t'ithin qrouos 67 136?.098 .)Í1 ?Ì o = .$894

Tatal È,9 13É6.Ê71

l'lodel ll estirnate uf betr,¡een È('rnFrrrerrt v¡ri¡nce = - .772
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.ê.nalysis c'f Vì/.ria.trce fur the F'.etention Test for the Cooperative Learning
rt ¡ith I n'-1i"¡ir-1u*l Ac'-: s untab ility and the Trar-litia nal tìro u p

tne F¿ctor tHtVt l{¡: treatment y¡: Retentian Test

Arr:lgsis of Usrisnce T¡t'le
fiF: Fi: f"l¡¡r, -tÉËt:

Betweerr trûunE I 3.5ü?E-4 3.507E-4 1 .É,91E-5

!lithin orouns AÊ.l-l 933.499 20.744 n = .9967
Tûtål 46 95=.489

I'lodel II estini.lte of bEtween component \.¿ri¡nre = -.BgB

A.nalysis of Veriance for the Retentinn Test for the Cooperative L**.rttttr*
l¡Jith Individual Äccountabiliqy and the Cooperative Learning \4lithout

Individual AccsuntabiliW

ûne Factar tHüYå l{¡ : treatment y¡ : Retention Test

Analgsis uf \¡arirnce Table

Ul-: Sum Squ¡res !{e¡n -test
Betv¡eEr¡ irrc'ut¡S 7 ?f'l ? .T7Õ

.?ilt-
!/ithirr orouns 47 774.955 1Ë.489 u = .É3Ël
Tat¡l 4.9 7?S.É94

Source

l-lodel Il estimste of betr'¡een crmpúrrent v¡ri.¡nce = --SZ2
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Anal',,'sis af Variance fc'r the Retention Test f':r the Cnoperative Learning
itlithnut Indir¡idual Accountability e.nll the Tra.ditional Graup

One Factor ¡+llûYt H¡ : treatment y1 : Retention Test

Souree

l.lodel ll estiniate of betl'/een component r"¡ri¡nce = -.945

Analysis of Variance frrr the Retention Test by Treatrnent Groups and Ability
tnav¡ t¡ble fur a ?-factar rlnalgsis af $ariance on T¡ : Retention Test

¡-qurce df: Sum of "lean -test ã value
trE¿tment {/+) 2 2.71 I ?Ee

I --1-lJ .L¡uar¡ .91É6
qroup-¿bilitu (B) I 342.Ë7ä 342.678 2t.5r7 .0001
AB 2 t.635 ot I .051 ñE

trror b4 I tt 9.2T6 t 5.926

There r,¡ere no rnissing cEllE t'ound.

,{n.rlgsis af ïsri¿nce T¿hle

[it : Sum e5 'tedt r i-test
Bettrteer, orlluûç 1 3.43 3.43 142
ttithir¡ orouos 47 1015.752 2+.185 p = .70s+

Total 45 1tt 9.1Ë2
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Ana.lysi: of rr*aris.nce af the FLetention -test Resuits þr,. thÈ High Ability Grr,up
and Treetment Grnups

tne Factor tHOVt X¡: treatment y3: Retention Test

Arralg=is uf ï¡rian+e T¿hle

5um l"lE¡rr :-test

Eetrveer¡ qrou[¡5 7 ¡*J

It'ithir¡ orounE 175.û49 3.47 t' = .rq6l È,

Totaì å+ 1?É.6tÊ

Sc,urce: [¡F

t'1tdel ll estirn¡te oi betweerr companent v¡riarrce = -.4

Änalysis of Variance tf the Retention-test Results by the High ftbiliry Group
a¡ld the Cooperatir¡e Learning $/ith individual Accc'untabiiiw and the

Traditional Grotrping

One Factar åHftYå lt¡ : treatment Tg: Retention Test

Souree: DF

t"lodel ll estim.lte of betrseen companent r.ariànre = -.5É7

Analgsis of Vari¡nce Table

Sum Squàres f"1e¿n -test
Betv¡een ergurg I .421 .4?1 .08fr

\t'ithin orouos 22 I t5.413 4.?9r n = .?698

Tot¿l ls 105.855
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Analysis of Vnriance of the Retention-test Resnlts by the High Ability Gror-rF,
e.nd the Cooperative Leartring l'Vith lndividual Acc'lnnrnbilir-v and

Ca o perative Le e.rning rrritho ut i ndir¡idual Acc o nntah iliW

tne Factor Áll0Vt l(¡: treatment Y5: Retention Test

Scurce

l"ludel ll estinrate of betr./een cornponent vari¿nce = -.84o

.A.nalvsis cf Variance Gf the Retention-test Results by the High Ability Group
and the Cooperative tearning la/ithout Individual Accountability and the

Traditional Grouping

tne F¡ctor *HtS* ll¡: treatment T3: Eetention Test

'{nalqsis af \r¿ri¿nce T¿hle

cÊ: Lll- : Suni Squ¡reE Fle¡n -teEt
Betrr.een orûuoç I t.63É t.656 aa.)JLV

lt'ithin qrouos 2ü 143.Ë18 7.19t n = .6385
Total 21 145.455

Lìc,urce: DF

l'lodel ll estirir¿te of t'etween ÊoffiFc,rrent '¡ari¿n+e = -.StlS

,4rralgsis of t/¿ri¡rrce T¡ble

ÞF: Surn '1ean Square: F-test
Between orcuns I .46Ë .4É,6 lc'2
Vithin qrouos 2') 1üü.86? -{ FfiE.t.JOJ U -.f!r¿C!
Tntel 'tfi.333
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Anal'¡sis c'f Variance of the Rete¡rtion Test t'or -ïtr-rdents rf L¡_rr,r¡Al;ilitri.
r+ttrnng Treatrire nt {lr': uFrs

tne F¡ctor AlltV* l(¡ : treetment y¡ : Retention Test

Scurce: ÞF

l"1odeì ll estim¡te of bet\.een component r'¿ri¿nce = -?.1IÉ

^4.nal-,'sis af V;rriance ûf the Retentinn Test for Students 'lf Lor,u Abilit-f'
betr,u'een CooFsss.¡ive tearning with Indir¡idual Accountability flud the

Trnditional

flne F¡ctcr tfltVt l(¡ : treatment T¡ : Retention Test

Source

t*lodel ll estinr¡te of betr.¡een component vari¡nce = -2-402

årralgsi= nf V¿ri¡nce T¡bl*
cÊ: Surn l"le¿rr e test

Between ûrûuúg 2 2.745 1.3?2 .U.J¿

Ì/ithin orouos 844.227 2É_382 p = .9434

Total 34 s46.9?r

nnalgsis of Vari¡nce Tahle

DF: Sum i"le¿n e -test
Êetr,¡een orúutE I r.327 I ?¿-a?

¡ .Lr¿ I .0+7
\'/ithin orouns 21 59?.9?7 28.475 o = ..Q31 I

Tot¡l 22 599.Sü+
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Analysis '-rf Variatrce of the Retentinn Test for Students rrf Ler,uAbilit'¡
l:enueen Cor:peratir,'e Learning'urdth lndividr-ral Accr_rnnte.bilig' and

Co o pe rative Le arning r,,ritho ut I ndividual Ac c o untab ilit-¡

tne Factor tlltl$å I{¡ : treatment T¡ : Retentian Test

Source

Model ll estimate of betureen component r.ari¡nçe = -l .3?S

*lnalysis of Variance of the Retention Test tbr Studeu.rs of towAbilit-v
etl,veen Cooperative Learning v.rithout individual Accountability and the

Tra.ditiunu.l Group
üne Factor *fltl$å l{¡ : treatment y¡ : Retention Test

,4rraìqsis of ir¡ri¡nce T¿ble

IJF 9urn o1e¿n Squ.rre: F-test
Betv¡een orcuts { ')?t¿J 123 .0ü4
lt'ithin orouos 2û 63?.r s ?{ õETgt.uJf a=.951 1

Tot¡l 21 6ã?.2?3

Source

Hüdel ll estlrnåte ']f hÊt'r¡Èen cûmFonerrt'¡.åri¡n¿e = -Z.gOg

Analgsis cf \¡ari¡nce Table

JI $um I'le¡n Square: F-test
Eetr'¡een orouos 1 2.5t 5 2.513 .lLÕ

\t'ithin qrouos .1?
453.327 19.?1 p = .7243

Tot¿ì 24 f,ÊE F -1.+JJ -ì1+
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Eeterüotr Tc¡t Achtcvcectrt Ecsults
Table H - I

Results of the ANOVA of the Muluplicauoú Retentfon test Results by Treatmeat crûup

hIëücutËs

TreatmentGroup$
Ind vs Wfthout
tnd. vs Tradidonal
Without vs Trad-

TreatmeütGroup

Iüdlrridual Accæütabtlity
wlrhour Ind. Accûuûtabütry
Traditonal

Measures

Trearmetrl w Abfltty
Ind vs Withont
Ind. vs Tfadiuonal
Without vs Traú

TreatmentGrûup

Individual Acccuntabiltty
High Ability
Lol¡r Abtlity

Withûut lnd. Accountabtltty
High Abtltty
Lo$' Abiliry

Traditonal
Htgh Ablltty
Low Ability

Means and Standard Deviauotrs of the Retef,Uofttest

Meaüs and standard De\¡iatioü$ of the neænüofl-test

NMSI)

20.423
19.E7
20.429

Table H- Z
Results of the ANOVA of the Mulüpltcauon Retenüon test Results by Treatment efûup and lligh Abllity

76
?3
22

DF

z$7
1,45

Lr47
L.r'.z

DF

2,64
1r?2

1rZ2

1,20

F

.LL7
1.69
.227
.L42

P

.EE94

.9967

.6361

.7084

3.722
4.4t4
5.418

F

.051

.10?

.OEE

.2U I

N

z6
13
13

23
11

L2

P

.9500

.7528

.769E

.6385

M

20.423
22.462
18.385

19.87
zZ.LE?
L7.7 50

?ô d?ç¡

2?.727.
L7.9

SD

3.72?
1.613
4.150

4.414
2.639
4.7 3I

5.+18
2.724
6.590

z7
11
11
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Teble H- .{
Resulte of tfre .{.Ì'ItIi^{ of ttie lfultiplicatiarr Eetetrtiotr test Reeults ñy Treatttrent ffrocrp snd Lolr.{bility

Ifessures

Treetttistrt ue .È,bility

It¡il vs t¡ittrsut

It¡d. vs Trstlitiorr.al

\¡ittr¡ut w Trsal.

Treettnetit Group

Itrdiuitlael ^{ccountsfr ility

IIiSh.{bility

Lon'.åbilit1.

t¡ittout It¡iI. .å.ccountstility

Itigh rtbility

Low.{bilit1'

Trs¿litior¡.sl

Itigh å,bilit1.

Lon .{bility

üF

I 'ì ¡,.

1,¿1

L,2t

FP

2.277 .1185

.138 .rt43

.04? .9311

.ü04 .9511

2t.423

22 á.\2

1e.385

I fl tt.'¡ :.u ¡

n¿t I A¿t

1?.?5t

2ll.43g

nr.r.'tn

1?.9

llesfiâ sr¡,i Stardsrd Ileuiatiofis of ttre Hetetrtion-test

STÌfI.I

Zb

13

l'¿

11

t?

jj

11

11

+ n+i¿.t þþ

1.613

4.15

4.414

¿.b39

4.?31

5.418

¿-¡ ¿+

b.)9
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:ti_TFj.i,.TT :t Tåï :ì ï ilÉi FË:ìi_ii,TS
¡+t¡iirli'i:--:'. i

Re¡r-rlts of the Fe.ired T-Testr f¡r the r.lnrrË,erati'¡e T,ri=.r-ning r.,.,ntil incli,¡idr-ra.i
åir:nr-intut-,iiit:¡

P¿ired i-Test H1:

[¡F: [.1e:n ]'.;

guEsTtûrË I

- ï: F¡ired t

ï¡: ÇUESTlttH

r¡iue: F¡-uh.

z.t

t-t¡illt:

P¡ired t-Test Ii2: eUESTtOFi Z T2: eUESTttFÉ ZB

ijF f'1e¡rr ä - i: P

F¿i:'ed t-Test Hg: QUESTIûft E ys: SåIãSTttñi At

i"l+¡r¡ li - T: Fsired t .¡¡lue: Fr,:t-. i2-t¡i

F¿ired

i*,F.

P¡ired

[¡F:

t-Test X4: SUESTIûH 4 y+: SUEST ¡ûH 2D

l"i*.in l-i - \':

t-Test H5: QUISTtt]t{ S Y5: QUESTI{Ií{ 2E

- i: F.iired t i.¡ius rrut'. [i-t¡i
--f,:+i -i

t v¡ìue: Fr,:h. i.i-
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F¿ired t-Test X6:

i.-{--- r--:
¡ iH.l! t ,..1

QUEST!ilñÉ 6 T5: ÐUESTIOF{ ZF

litU: QUESTIûH is Yit: gUrSTtf]tr ?J

F¡ired t:TeEi H7: QUESTttÉt ? y7: CUTST¡0H ZG

üF: l"1Egr¡ :,i - Y: Fsir-ed t r.¡lue: Fr,¡b. t2-isili:
¿¿ i14

P¿ired t-Test Xg: gLlESTltH I fg: ÇUE$TtífH ZH

Pai¡-;d t-îest Hg: gtlE$Ttfiié I yg: +tiESTt{ìiË ?¡

li,Ein ¡i - T F;ireCi iÍ - ï: FåireC t '...iìus
trrûtr

?.f¿! -..c¡a l_t .+es 151

Faired t-Test

r\T -L¡f-.

f.1r¡rr F. - \': Faired t r..aìur: Frob_ il-t¡iì,¡.
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å;i¡r¡ii1'¿i':'- ì
F.e:;¡-tits c,f tlie F,ir-ir'=d T-Test.=; t'':r tìre il-,_r,rpt:.,r.r:¡¡r L¿al-nin;i,,.,',.ritÌr,:r_rt Iit,_lirir_1r-lir.l

¡+i i 'f l-1il{':h iii¡' iìt-'r r-r-r ,,

F¿ired t-TEst H¡: QUEST|{IH I y¡: eUESTttltË Zå

t-1e.¡n ii - i: F¿j¡-*d t '.'¿lue: Fr¡h. ii-i¿i
¡

i.JU¡¡

Paired t-Test HZ: SUESTttt{ Z y2: $UEST!ûH ZE

Feirsd t-Test lt=: çUESî!ûH 3 y3: IUESTIûFi ZC

DF:

íL -.I ã -.òö --tLttJ

Fairsd t-Test N+: QUESTtttr 4 T4: ÇilESTttff 2D

tjl l"le¡rr ä - T: F¡ir*d t i.¡ìue: Frtt,. tZ-t.¡nl-ålUÉ: Fl'úû tr-

-¿t ¡ -I EE:

Paired

[:'F :

t-Test H5: SUESTtüft S y5: eUi$TttltÈ ZE

L =t.

þlEsr¡ }i - T: Fsired t '¡sìue: Frot,. fi-tsill:

l'1r;n I - i: F¡irerl t v¡lue: Fr,:t,. i.l-tåilj:
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?

iredt'F:

P¿ireri i-T+=t Xg: ÇUESTICFå 5 Te : ç¡_r-eS¡¡Cæ-

i-le;n l'l - i: F;ir-*,j .i ,¡¡ìr.l* : ii-,:,!. i

FairEd t-Test H7: ÛUãSTtttÉ Y7: QUEST!ûH 26

¡n.Ìi - ï: F¡ired t t¡lu*: prol,. i:_t¡i]
¿¿ .¡l+3 tã

F¿ire,d

L-¡l : t-1e¡n I'i - ï: Fair;d t ...¡lue: Frrh. iZ-t¿il):
--r-¿ -.957 -?.591 .u1Ëi

Fairer¡ t-Test HS: SUEST|{Iæ ç yç: *UfSTtüF: Zi

F¡i;-ed t-Test

[¡F:
IEgljqi - T: F.jired t vallr*: Fr,:l,. ii-taili:
-.1?4 -.J c',a7

t-Test Hg: üUESTIilFÉ S TE: qiIESTttlH Z¡{

Htg: gUESTltt{ l$ ytû: qUESTt{iñ¡ ZJ

l-le.:n !i - Y: p.¡ireC t r,.:ìue: pi-ch. i?-i.liìj:
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å¡i¡tn,Í.'=i ii
FLesr-rli: ,rf tire F,r.il-r,_1 T-T¡:;i:; ¡-¡:r tit Tr¡.,Jitic,r-ri=.1 r.lr,:u1.,

Fai¡.Ed i-Test H¡: SUãSTt$Êe i T¡: ÇUEST¡SË Zå

F¡ired t-Test HZ: ËUEST|ÛH Z

: 1"1*¡rr i.i - ï: P¡ired

ïz: QtlEStlilfi 28

(':-i

F¿ired t-Test H5: EUËSî!ûË E f=: EUESTT{}Ë¡ ZC

DF: ['.1*;rr li - i: F¿irsd t v.¿l¡.¡e: Frr,h. fi-t¿ii.i:
20 .¿.fâ 1.t+5 l.sÛa't

FaireC

ÞF:

t-Tesi H+: ÊUEST|*ç¡ + y4: ÊUESTIûH ZS

f"le¡n.L.l - ï: F.rired t value: Frob. (?-t.ritj:
2r:l -. I "t{1

F¿ired t-TEct HE: +UESTIûH = 
y5: $UEST|$H ?E

['le.in i.{ - ï F;ìr+'l t \'¡luÈ: Pr'¡b. [i-t.:.il.l
'irJ -.145 F -{ i-.- -_r.+,1

ntr

i--l+arr li - 'i': F¿ir+d t v.¿lu*: Fr¡t . iÌ-t¿iì

.rtr åirÉd t r,r.iluÈ: Frrrtr 3t

?ú ÉF.a_Jis ï.1 ,¿¡f !+Ll
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r..-.
L'r-

P¿ireC t-Test l{g : güESTiSíi 6 Tå: gLtEST.i*# AF

i-le¡n ii - r': i¡ir+,j i r,¡lui : Fi,ri í'1,'-i.;ì-le¡n;'; - i: i-'å'iri,i t rãlrii: Fr-¡i.í¿-i;ri
:U .t' i.+ 5ilT'-ì

Faired t-:Test H7: ÊUtSTIûft ? y7: ûilESTttH ZS

['.{egr, :,i - i: F¡ired t vsìu*: Frob. i2-tsilj:
':û .üi:5

Paired t-Test Hg: SUEST|ÛH Ê fg: ÇUEST|ûH ZH

fÌtr. l'1e¡rr l^i - Y: F¡ired t v¡ìue: Fr,rb. il-tåil):
?U -.u4u -.1 .9':1:

P¿ired t-Test Hg: SttESTtflF¡ ç y9: ÇLIEST¡fttr Zt

He¿nä-Y l'årr*'l t \¡åìue: Fr¡Þ. tt-t.3il
?0 i.?3 .?i 1?

EF:

Faired t-Test

[¡F: Ì'1+¡rr }i - Y lue: Fi.c,t. (i-t¡iij

Htt: qi¡EsTl{lH Y¡t: E{IESTIOF{ 2Jto

ired t.irt;i-T: irålre,ltTå tI-t¿i
:t_l l_l
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Å¡:pen'il-.; L
Firrr-lll: ¡f tir,: Ë,Ìlir::ll¡¡i fh¡ tlir iìr_i1-,.,¡,r.5 i:i.,tìt= ilüLrF.rl-ii.ti,¡e L¡i:.*rilt:l Gi¡fr_rFri

,=.nú Thr Trir.,jiti,: n¡.l ¡.ll-c, ur_,

tlne F¡ctar ål{OVÁ X1 : group yl I : qUESTttH I

,4n.:lg::is rf li¡ri¡n*e T;hle

ar É:: | 'te,ll r -te:.t
Eetr',.een 'lFùut'r

'I 1.34? !.34? I.TÉ5
1¡'ithirr qrr:,ut's f_i-l ?l.e.i¡5 .l.1u3

F, = .l l_jÈÊ,

Tot.¡l í.ì-E+i

l--':urc,e . [iF: i;urri

f"I,:d*l lt e::tinr¡t* tf tet,¿¿en r-:ûtirtrntrÊtrt varian+e = .ü2g

One F*cte¡. *t{tç* l{¡ : graup y¡ : GUE$Tlt}l{ Zt

¡*¡ur,:,È. FF

Hadel ll *stinr;iE ,:f b+tr,;egn cc,rrprirtrefit v¿ri.¡rrce = .48

One Facta¡. tF¡OttÉ I{¡: graup y12: QUESTIÛH ?

Sour-+e: t¡F : Sr¡r¡r

Ân¡lr.¡::is ei ti¡i-i¡nse T.:ile

-ïurfi -\-queres f ie¡r¡ þ'ju.:re : F-t¡::t:
Eetl¡een qrouos I I i.5?+ 1i.974
rithin qru¡.1¡:: I 

'l:.295 t.5?4 f'= .llÜ41
T-l-r
I U¡.dt É,Ë 1 1É.2Ë_q

nnalrl::is of ï¡ri¡nr:e T¡t,le

'lrdl I -test
Ê*trr*err qFrrur¡:i

1 t 5.t ûÈ. lS.1Llä 4.Ë.1i
'¡ithir¡ qrouos ¡ÉEJ l.-¡i ,_EE

t ü+-úJJ p = .üã55
T,:t¡l Et 1'_j1.7¿1

f'1¡del ll e::tini¡te 'rf t'ttr.¡*en 1rr_,¡1p¡r¡E¡{ .,.å,.ìån,-:È = .BSA
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üne F¡ctar ¡{H0V/t H¡ : group y2: QUESTÍOH ZB

¡l¡.ilr1¡:i:: rf u.lri.¡n*e Tsble

l-itrur'-':*: [¡F

Ì'{trdel Il e::tinr¡te ':rf betrre*n cûrrlpûnent \.,iriårr,-1e = -.L1È4

tne Factor ¡¡ËltVå H¡ : çrcup yt=: qUfSTl$t{ 5

Suuree: CrF

þlodel ll estin¡¿te oi bEtr,¡Een eûrrrporr€rrt ir¿risr¡ce = -.CtZË

üne Factsr åHûç'É, l{¡: gr.aup fi: $UESTIÛH Zt

Arrilg:i= r,i t/ari¡nce T¡hle

-\LlufÊÊ: Lrl-

t'1':dei ll e::tiri'r¡t* c,f hetlie+¡r r:Érirfu]rrÊnt ,Jåri¡nl1È = -.0.ï4

ll:'. ltrr¡r f'1e¡rr -t+:.1
E*tweerr irrnur¡! I .ü:1 .u:1 .¡lu'-l

l'Jithirr qrouE s OJ l5'r.l ?5 2.44'-l s = .9iË':
T,-rt¡l ËÉ. l=!.1'-r+

Ånslusis ¿f ti¡risnce Tsble

5ur¡t EE n{ean 3Fe -test
Eet\,een qroußs .49 .49 .3SÉ

fiithin or,-rur,¡ ûu.¿*r I I '..?ç F = .5ã1.l
Tot.¡ì l-,F, 80.?+É

Sunr l'1e¡rr -te:t
Eetr'¡'een ûrorrû! i .?04 .2tr4 t?4
1'lithir¡ 'lrouos tl-¡ 76.+=2 I .1T6 F = .67t12
Tc¡tal
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One Factor åHtVÅ H1 : group yl4: qUEST¡OF{ +

¡irr.:lrl =i: *f rr'.:r- i.¡r-,*e T.rtrle

.ur'-:e : i¡F: luni Squ;re:.: l'1*¡n iìqu;re . F

t'lodel ll Ê:rtimåtÉ of betr.r.een conrprinent r.¡ri¡nce = -.üf g

üne Factor ÈHûYÈ H¡: gi-oup y4: gUE$TltlH ZD

ån¡ìr¡siE of Vsrisr¡ce T.jble
Sou¡-ee: DF 5ur¡

Þlodel ll e=tirnste of beti,,..een comporrent r.sri¡nce = -.ütl3

$r¡e Fector ¡{tr$gÉ X¡ : grcup TtS: ÇUESTIÛH s

Sc,urie: DF

f'1tdel lt estinr¡te ,¡f tetr,reerr cr1ffrpt,trÊrrt r,råri¡n+Ê = -.L144

-te::t
F*tw**n qFúrJFs .úrJi .üûl .ü14
lJithir¡ orou¡,s ÜJ 34.aT'-i .554 p = ..]Üål
ïr't.iì hÉ' 3+.r.11?

'le:rr Squsre: F-tEst:
Bet\.een üfuutrÉ I .ttl i .û1ã .l iÈ'
\t¡ithin orr-,unE È,5 È..É,1 4 .1 tr2 F = .T:?
Tot¡l 6fr ; í11

Arrilgsi= of tiarian*e Tahl*

Èunr 14E¡n ¡- -¡- tH!. t

Betr'..eerr 'lftutg I 6.1808-s 6.1e0E-5 +.85?E-5
?/ithirr orr-ru¡r: 'd2.71€, 1.t73 ß = .?345
Total s?.Tr É
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{ine Factor ¡t¡ltll¡¡+ H1 : qroup yS: gUÊSTttfi ZE

Þ-LlUrÈÈ : [¡F

Scruree: DF

I'lodel ll estifr¡ste of betr,¡een 'l'ln-tpûFlent rrgrigr¡cE = .331j

tne Faetar tH$ïå X¡: graup f6: gUESTttlH ZF

,4nalgsis c'f ti¿ri¡nce T¡hie

Sturce: DF Êurn

l'1'-rdel ll estiri-r¡te C,f het',,¡e*rr û¡-rffiF¡-rfiÉlrt ','ãriårrÊ,3 = .1 I i

üne Factor tliüV¡t ff¡: graug yle : qUfSTl*H Ë

lirr.:lq =i:: t'f 
t/¡ri.in+¿ T¡t,ìe

ÈÈ :_jutir s'IU.jt-É:: rJE.:n :-ì'tu¡r-* : F-te:.{
E*tç*en qrirtJBs 1.Ë4i l -Þ+¿

Vithir¡ uruuE,s JE
EJ f, = .Ü1.1.1

Tut.:l 1:i.5u7

f'Jadel Il eEtirn¡te trf betr,.¡errr 
']ûrnp('ntnt i,¡ri¿r¡ce = .l-r{8

,4ruìqsi: of ïsrisr¡cE Tsbìe

5um i-le¡n -te=t
Ëetr.Jeen ürrtuns I 12.1Lll 1?.1il E { -¡{

-r- ¡.f I

fiithir-r ':rtuns r}-l 153.uü3 t¡ TE -f i = .ll!{.7
Tat¡i 1Êi.t D+

t:Ê: 'la¡n -test
Betireen trrurig I .t n-t-I E.'EE.¡ ñ. l-¡ 1:-r

¿.L¡ I I

\t¡ithirr oraunE n-I t i5.ùr'l u - _t¿t,l

Total lËu.?l i,



¡¡¡¡lr1 ;:i:: ¡f tj.rr i¡rrr,* T.:1,ì*

Liuffr 5qu.3rÉ:: : f.le.in b-,TL¡t-É -te::t
Eetç+e¡r itFûu[,:: I T.5.+-q i .-¡+ I .1.¡t5I

trithir¡ urr:uEE iE
õJ 1':1 .üTu t'= .tj4E!

Tut¡l

þlod*ì ll e:tirn¡te sf between cûmpr-lnÈnt y.lriårrL1e = .l g?

280
One FãÊtor åñGHå Xl : qrGï¡F Tt?: çUESTlfiË ?

bùUt-,1É: t¡l-

5¿urce: úF

þlodel Il Éstiftste uf betrreerr conrpùnerrt vêrisrrre = -.ûE

{lne Fectur åH{t'Jå, H¡ : qroup T¡ç: ËUESTIûtr S

,4rr;lgsi: rf 
"¡'¡ri¡nre Tahle

þúUr'lÉ: Li!- -9uin

t'1ud*l ll *stirr'r¡t* r-rf t,etr,¡gerr (:crtirpr_rfiÉfit våriårrÊg = .-:62

tne F¿ctor tF{t}Ht H¡ : graup y7: ÇilEsTttti ZË

,{rrrìr¡ si= of t ¡ri¡r¡ce T¡ble

5ur¡r f'le¿r¡ F-test:
E*tr,¡*err ùrL1{rrr!: 1 .512 7l-] .17-l
\r¡ithirr ':r,:unç Þ-¡ I t3.15t .l.T41

T*i¡l I i 
=.+É,r

ãrÊE 'tcdtr -test
Eetw*en rlrûuot I r 0.902 1D.FBz
\fithirr ¡rour'ç lJrl ?t ?.217 7 ZA4

Lt.L¡T¿ t,= .tr75i
Tnt¡l 22.3.t r 9
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{ioe F¿ctsr Al{üVå Fl1 : graup yT: qUESTltË 2G

¿1¡.3111 ::.i::,¡f rJ¡ri¡rr** i¡t,le
:t-¡rl lrl¡ fìf :-lurù

I-1¡'ieì ll rstir¡'r¡te rf t,*tr.¡een r-:rltrlF¡ùrìÈt¡t ïgri,tncÊ = _.ûF

üne Factor ÉHilS* lt¡ : graup ytg: QUESTI$Iä I

.4rrslq=is of l¡erisr¡ce T¡tle
5ourc*: úF

t-lodel ll estim¡t* of betr,..eer¡ cori-rponsrit ,..sFisneÉ = .2Ëz

{Irie Factrr ¡4Ht}V* X1 : graup fg: QUESTI$H ZH

,4i-rilg::i:: ,:f ti¡ri¡n+e T¡hle
i;uurce: tF

i-1td*l li estinr¡te ,:f h*ti,¡eerr i:ûrrlp,_rtrÊtrt ïårirnÊÉ = -.LITI

f'le¡rr Sou¡r* -t*st
F*t w **r, ,tr-¡:¡UFs I Tt --, Z I '--, I f'_1

l'iithirr qrcups .¡Ë
ctJ 1 l5.t s1 l.T4r Þ = .ËTã7

Tut¡i I l-l.+!ri

5ur¡r df H5 Fle¡n Scusre: F-ip.:l
Bet.,';e*n üf{'urr! I ü.9trf I il.9ùr T -.,¿+

lt'ithin ,lr,_runE rE 2t?.flT 3.34: t,= .üT55
Tr.'t.j l ?28.113

-Ìurrt 5,lu¡fe:: l"lean t¡rf
E*tt'¡Erf¡ ¡lì.ûurri I oq= oç: .289
l'/ithirr 'trúuts I qj} I'a+ ¿.fLr Í F = ._ï,-13

ïot¡l 13.i.u45
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$ne Factsr .tHES& X1 : graup Tig: QLIESTIAH 9

lt rr.iìq ::.i:: +f tJ.:l- i.: rr** T.¡ -hì*

-i;+urt'e : tiF 1iu¡¡¡ l-;qu.3re:.: l.L.;rr Squ¡r* : F-t*:.t

i.1+del ll e:.tir¡¡t* trf b*t.,.¡e:n rrlmpr-.rtrÊ!-rt.¡¡ri,¡n,,.* = .lË6

üne Factor *HOTÈ H¡: graup y9: +UESTI{IH Zi

,4nsìqsi: of V¡risr¡ce Tebìe

Souree: DF

þlodel ll estir'iste of betr+eer¡ cûrnpor¡er,t vårirrree = .tSg

tne F¡ciur åHtt{å X¡: group T2g: ÇüESTIûH .lt

rrrralg::i:- ¡f li¡ri¡r¡** T¿t'le

Srrlrce: [F

t'1*del fl estinr¡t* uf b*tr,r*sn ÈúffiFûnÈt¡t .jåriàn,lÈ = -.rlÊ,.|

Betçe+rr üi-.-¡uns f .!bs f . tr-.--¡

\'r ithir¡ qrouc's ÕJ :ú6.Éy: T {ú p=.l193
Tutsl ËÉ. 21+.Ë5i

9urr¡ f*lEsrr F-tEst:
Fetfrreen O¡.C¡UIrj 4.22Ë I.Ê54
\t'ithin ,tr,runs n-I r ÊÉ.û4I .A EE¡

-¿--t-t+ F = .:ü2:j
Tot¡l r i0.2É,3

-!iurir åre:: l'le¡rr -iqu¡re: F-t*st:
Ert',,¡Een tt-C¡UErS I 7i1 =aa t?
\/ithin qruup= trl-l I ?.f +nq

Tntal t:¡ij iqr
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û¡:e F++tsr ÄHûçå H¡ : qraup ylg: QUgSTt{tË ZJ

¡¡n¡ìrJ ::i:: of ri¡r.i.¡rrc,¿ T¡t,ì+

Sr,ur**: i¡F

l'Jodel il e:.tirrr¡te of bttr'¡eer¡ canrponent ,.,'rrì¿r¡,_1È = -.ü?4

iÌr1¡¡¡ $qr1.3¡¿¡: i'1*.ir, F-t*=:i
E+t w **n 't¡.ÈuE¡s I 1e l,-l
\'iithirr qroup= ¡'É

tlJ l5tl.55È '-¡ Tt ¡
T-l-ìtutdl ÊÉ, t 5ü.T4É,
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J+pi¡renr-ll:r I',.I

Fie:;nits of the .¿il{L.ìvli þ',' TrÊútrnent {l¡s1¡p5

Anir.lysil ,:f l,rariirnce for the Pre-Sur-¿ev and Fost -Sr:r¿ey Arnong Treatment
¡¿ft_rffps

ûne Factor ållOYA X¡ : TRE*TIIEHT T¡ : SUESTIÍIH I

Source

þlodel ll estim¡te trf hetween component varience = .ü54

One Faetor .iHOVå t{¡: TRE*THEflT T2: QUESTI{}H 2å

Sûurce: [,F

l'1r-rdel ll estim¿te of hetrreen crrmpûnerrt v¡risnce = .242

Analgsis Ë,f V¿rier¡ce T¿ble

)t 5um Ì'1e¡n -tEst
Betr'¡een qrûugg 'l 4.5?e 2.121

l/ithin orouss 64 69.064 1.079 F = .1283

Tot¿l 66 73.642

An.rlgsis ot' $sriar¡ce T¡hle

5um e5 ["1e¿n
¡- -¡-te\t

Eetl¿een orourls 2 .l3.:r:{5
6._q-qs 4.3T_q

ir¡ithin qrouns 64 I t2.??3 I _598 p = .0165

Tat¿l Ë6 I t6.269
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One Facia¡- åHOVå X¡ : TREnTFtÉfrT Tt : çU¡ST|OE Z

¡'r;.:lrl ::i:: I'f u.:¡i.in** T¡hl*
:ì'¡ur+e: t¡F b-un-r

f'ltd¡ì I i e:.iirn¡te ¡f het.,...e*rr L.*,jrr1F,únÉnt ,..¡ri_ince = .FS I

{ine Factsr ¡qHûçt H1 : TREáTF|EFËT y13: eUESTttH 3

i+rrslg =i=,;f 
ri.iri.tr¡ce T.3ble

Source: DF 5urr,

l-1odel ll estir¡¿te,¡f bEtrr'Een cûffrpûrrerrt \¡sr-i3nL=E = -.ülJ

ûne Factu¡- åtrútr.4 ltl: TRE*THilFÉ-T Tg: tut$TtflH tt

,.trraìr¡ si:. oi'.J¡ri¡r¡ce T¡t,le
i;,:r¡rr-.=*: [iF .fuilr

'1t.rrr -tt::t
E+tçe*n qlnrJÊ¡s ¿ t 4.4TT -r -+.r f
\'/ithirr qroup: b4 I È,5.Sui E = .üÜË3
Tr-,t¡l 1'-+7.iÉ1

: guff¡ UquårÈt t.l- --rtcJ¡t -test
Betr,¡eerr ûr(¡ut! _f+
\t¡ithirr qrr'r.l¡E É.+ 7il.¡+55 1.232 t'= .4TÛ4
T':t¡i É6 80.T4É,

'1*.3ft -te::t
Feti¡¡ eerr qrc¡rJl¡s '1 ÐAq 1.4!? I -¿¿a
,Jìthir¡ qroup: b4 1 .153 t, = .f595
T¡t¿l É,Ë, TÉ,.É,57

f-1i'drl ll *::tirn¡te trf hetl¡errr Lìr,ff¡F,ùnùnt .,,år-i¡r¡11ù = .tl I ?
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One Factar ¡tll0Vt X¡: TREåTÍ'{EflT T¡4: QUESTTOH 4

l'1odel ll estimate of betr.¡een component','¿ri¡nce = -.t22

One Factor ål{t$t l{¡: TRETIT}IEHT Y4: QUESTIt}ll 2D

Source: DF

t'1odel ll estimste of betru'een conrponent r.¡risncÈ = 1 .81ûE-4

tne Factor tlltVt lt¡: TRE*THEflT Y¡5:0UESTtttt s

¡-turte

'4nalqsis of ti¡ri¡nr-:e TEhìe

5üurte C,F Sum l"1e¿n -t*st
Êetw*En qrc'uFs L .r_194 .t47 .087

\dithir¡ orauos 64 34.5S! .541 u = .9165

Tot¡l 66 34.É,ST

¡lnslqsis of V¡risnce Table

ce 5um f"le¡n -test
Betl¡een ûr{iuns L .?tr9 .t ü4 1.t4
\t'ithirr orauos 64 É.41$ I n = ISQI

ïst¡l 66 É.627

Anrlgsis of ï¿riance Table

Lìl : Sum Squ.treE Year¡ Ssu¿re: F-test
Bet'.'¡çrn Eroutrs .3.+Ë t74 I?E

tyithin orouos 64 8?.5Ë9 I.Lõ1 p = .8?58

Tr¡tal hÊ Cr" -lt ¿

Fladel Il estinr¿te ofhetv,.een cornponent l.Briårrre = -.05
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One Factar *HOYå H¡ : TREtTl,lEllT YS: gUfSttOH ZE

¿1¡¡lr1¡:i¡. uf \t¿ri¡nce T¡ble

Source: úF Sunr

Model ll estinrate of betv¡e*n crnrponent v¿riance = .ll2?

One Factor åtltVt H¡: TRE*TI{EI{T Y¡g: SUESTIÛI{ Ë

l"lodel ll estiffråte of hetL.eerr component våriånce = .?49

One Factor rtll0ïå H¡: TRETITF{E!|T Y6: QUEST¡Ofl 2F

Ssurce: DF

üe -le.in SquårÈ: F-tes

Betç'e*n Ðr'üur,s 2 1.T2'-r .ËË.4

\'Jithin srnunc É,4 lÉ,.f7Í n = .Ê43Ã

Tr't¿l út 'l.q.5tl?

*nalgsis of V¿ri¡nce T¡ble

Sour':e: DF: Sum "lean -tes

Betweerr orûuug 7 tJ.ffJ 3.5ût

Ï'fithir¡ qrouos É4 149.329 Ft 772
D = .0402

Total 6Ë I h5..l04

,4n¡llsis of \¡ari¿nce Table

Surn l"1e¡n -test
Bet!¡een qrc¡uus 9.329 4.6É5 t.972
\rithin orouos 64 15t .3e? s = .1475

Tst¡l Ë,6 16ü.?16

l'ltdel ll estirn¡te of betr...*en cl.lmFonÉnt r'¡riance = -1ú3
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tlne Factar tfl0Vå Ii1 : TREåTl'lEflT T¡7: QUESTtOtt ?

Source: DF

t"lodel ll estimate of hetrreen component vari¿nce = .089

One Factor tHOVt l{¡ : TRE*TI.{EHT Yr: QUESTIüH 2G

Source

l'lodel ll estimate of betr+een component \.¡ri¡nce = -.f¡l:?

üne Factor Atl{tVt I{¡: TREIIT|'{EHT Y¡g: ûUESTl0tl I

Source: DF

¡rrr¡lqsis oi tJsri¡n'-:E T¡bìe

Sur¡r vle¡n -Çqu¡re -test
Between orc'uos ¿ ?.745 2.115

\'/ithin orouos 64 ¡ ¿u.ÉÎf¿ t.889 o = .13?l

Tat¡l 66 1?ä.62?

r\nalgsis of V¿risnce T¿ble

DF 5um es "le.¡r¡ -test
Eetr'reen orouns 7 7t.j-Jt¿ .156 .tlss
ï/ithirr orauns 64 1t3.t51 1.?68 F = .9158

Tot¿l 6Fr I Li.+bs

AnaÏlsis af V¡ri.¡nce T¿hìe

iìuffr ileån SquårÉ H:. t

Eetween orcurls I t.645 5.Ë+2 1.?28

1{ithin orouos 64 2t 6.+35 Ð-Ðo¿ p = .1Ë59

ïat¿l 6É. 2::l.l 19

l4sdeì ll estimate of betv,.eerr ct¡t'r'tFr'rrent r,r¡¡i3¡6g = .l I
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One Factor åf{nVå X¡ : TRETITHEHT Tg: gUfSftOH ZH

l"{odel ll estirnste of betv¡een component ,r.¡rience = .066

ûne Factcr tllüYå I{1: TREtTI'lEflT Y¡g: QUESTIÛÍ| I

l"lodel ll estirnste of betrveen component våriànse = .l 32

flne Fastsr tll0$å l{¡: TRE*Tl'lEtlT Y9: QUESTIÛ!| 2l

Source: DF

l'1odeì ll e=tinr¡te .rf bett,'eer¡ û'irnFunÉrrt uari¡rrce = .l É

An.rìqsi:: af ti¡ri.¡rrce T¡ble

50uFcÉ t¡F : Sunr Square:: l"li¡n -te:t
Bet¡¡Een qr{'uEs 8.?L1l 4.351 1.51

\r¡ithin orauo= ê4 184-3.fd ¿-üÉ

Tr-rt¿l bb 193.045

/rnalgsis sf V¿risnce T¡ble

Source DF Suni l"le¿n -tEst

Betrreen qrouoE ¿. 12.226 6.r 13 1.933

!/ithin orouos 64 2t2.45r 3.r 65 F = ..l531

Tot¡l 66 2t 4.65?

lun¡ll=is of ï.rri.¡nce T¿t'ìe

Sum ïeån -tH:.

Bet'v¡een trúuûE ? 12!t74 6-r137 2.4+2

,/ithin qror¡n= Ë,4
.l5.9,195

n = .ù!5
Tat.3l ÞÞ 17t'.26s
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One Factar ål{OY* l{¡: TRE+{TI'IEÍ|T YZO: qUfSTtOH tO

nn¡lqsis trf V¡ri¡nce T¡ble

Source: DF: Sunr

t'1odel ll estinr¡te of betrr.een conrponent r.¡ri¡nce = -.t64

One Festor ttlttVt l{¡: TRE*TF,IEflT Y¡g:$UESTIOH 2J

l'1tdel ll estim¡te af bet!¡een cûrflpcnerrt våFiance = -.016

-le¡n Squ¡re -test
Between rrúuos 2 1.+27 _a t5
\t'ithir¡ orouos 64 2.t 44 p = .?ls2
Tnt¿l F,f. I ?{. iql

,4nalgsis c'f t/ariance Tahle

Suurce: DF: Surr'r l'learr ¡*qu¡re -test

Betrreen qroups ? = aÊ,,1 I _952 .ùT¿

It'ithin orauns 64 I .fG.Crù¿ L.L=J n = .435É

Total 66 15t.74É
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AP¡rg¡1cii':1lg
Atrii.li'si¡ urf 1i¡.rir-:.nr_:e fnr the Fre-lìur-,jÈ.Ï. ,:.1111 the F,:::t-Sì_rrr/Êy l',:r the

Trei=.trnent Gror-rps i..n'-1 the Str_r'_ìents nf High aL,ilig,'

tlne Factor tHüf t X¡ : TRETTHEHT Y¡ : QUESTTû!| I

Hodeì ll *stim¿te of betrreer¡ crmpûrrÊnt \.¿ri¿nre = .05

ûne F¡ctar tHOçt lt¡ : TRE*TI'IEHT T2: 0UEST|ûÍ{ Zt

Source

MadEl ll estir¡r¿te of b*tweerr Êrrirp{rfierrt v¿rianc* = .347

*nalg=i= af \t¡ri¡nce T.:ble

-ÇourcE trF 5um F1e¿n Square: F-te=t

Beti'¡een irrùuEg 7 2.606 1.3û3 1.1?

\'iithin orouos 3Cr
Ftn a'aaLL.ILI AEú B = .19ó5

Tut¿l 25.353

Arr¿lqsis of Verianc* T¿hle

DF: Surrr f,i- --
| ' tÈ¡dt I -test

Between oF¿rur'E 2 9.515 -{ aÊar
+. iJù 5-rl3:

!/ithin orouns 50 ?9.364 .9+5 c = .û13

Tot¡l 37.S?e
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One Factor *IIOYå lt¡: TRErtTttEttT Y5: QUEST|OH Z

¡rn¡hlsis trf \J¡ri¡r¡+e Tabìe

-\^rluFtf : ÞF Surrr

þlodel ll estirrrate of betr.,,een +onrponrnt .¡ari¿nce = .Ë82

One Factor tH0ff å *¡: TRETTF{EIIT T4: QUESTItfl 2B

Ì"lodel ll estinr¿te of betrqeen componerrt vari¡nce = .522

flne F¡ctnr *HOV* lt¡: TRE*TI{EflT T5: QUESTIOII 5

l"1c'del ll estinrate nf betweerr cornporrefit vari¡nce = -.024

.1ean -test
BEtwe*rr i¡rùuÊs L ¿L¡ - I öL1 I tt.3-q4 *a.r¡ 7r-]

r'.,ithin nr¡up<
=Ê

C¡É ?'t-I ?.ÊËr o = -Êifrã
T('t¿l 1trT.5t 5

Arralgsis of V¡risnce Teble

Source: DF: Sum i"le¿n -tes

Eetween orcugs 2 15.É97 I .llltll 3.72r

\t'ithin orouns 30 ¿z -t-17 ?.109 Þ = .1136

Total 7') ?s_97

Analr¡sis ¡f tr¿riance T¡blE

Source: DF: Surn Ye¡n -test
Betv,.een qrruDg ? I .515 tq(f .T44

!/ithir¡ 'trout¡s 5tl 5tt.545 t.üts
Tot¡l 32.üÈ'l
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One F¡ctar åilOVå li1 : TRE*TI'IEHT Y6: QUEST|OF| 2C

þ{odel ll estim¡te of betr.,.een cornponent..,¡ri¿nr-re = -.t¡41

One Factcr át{tt$t l{¡: TRETITHEIIT Y7: [UEST!Í]H 4

t"lodel ll estim¡te of betrveer¡ component \.¡rignce = .t07

{lne F¿ctor tHttï* l{1 : TRETTHEHT Tg: SUEST¡ûI{ 2D

Source: tJF

f"ladsl f I estim.rte sf het\'¡een rûtrlpcrtrÊfit yåriårrce = .tû6

rin¡ìq:.is of \.'¡ri¡nre T¡l'l':

5ûuFce LIF sunt s']u¡r*:: ,1e;n Squ;re; F-test

Eetveerr rrúugs 2 394 -*nÕ

\Jithin orouus 3û -E õ-7
D = .651

Tot¡l 26.0É.r

Analgsis of Vari¡nce T¿ble

source: DF Surrr Squares: l.lesn 5qu.¡re: F-test

Bet,l¡¡een qrouus 2 -¡uL! .394 l,)q

\t'ithin qrsuss 3ú ¡r ¡EÉ
f ..tJ-l _315 F = .3tl

Total 1û.2+2

Anslgsis of \¡¡ri¡nce T¡tle

:{urn squårÈs
t.i- __'¡cdtt ¡- --tL¡\

Bçtr'¡een orûuErs 2 .L+L 121 a aa1

!/ithirr qrouEs 3û 1.636 .053 t' = .125?

Tatal t.s?9
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One Factur tt{OV* X¡: TREåTl,fEt{T Tg: QUESTIOH I

Sour+e: [¡F

l"lodel ll rstinr¡te of betrreen cornponent '¡ariance = .028

{lne Factor ållttrt X¡: TRE*THEI{T Y¡6: SUESTIOfl 2E

Sour

t'1c'del ll estirn¿te of betv¡eEn component r.¿ri¡nce = .û12

tne Fector t¡l0$å l{¡ : TRETT¡.IEHT Y¡ ¡ : QUESTIûÍ{ 6

Source

l'1odel lt estim¿te of betveen c:orrFrnent v¡ri¡nce = .45

,4n¡lrJ:.is r-rf \t¡ri¡n';e T¡ble

Sum ::: F1e¡n Squ¡re: F-test

Betl¡eer¡ qr,¡uns ¿- 1.Ë97 -Ll+ö
1 EÊI
t --¡-¡tl

\',¡ithin orouos 3Cr r 6.3Ë4 ÊÌÊ.J+J

Tot¡l I S.rlÉ,.l

,4naìgsis of l¡¡ri¿nce T¿ble

ce: DF: Sunr l'lesn -test
Between urouFs a Ête

.-I.tJ .¿lLl 1.957

!/ithin orouos 3tl r+_ I Õ-¿ .139 F = ..l5:r

Tot¿l +-t¿t

Arralgsis nf V¡ri¡nce T¡ble

Lil- Sum És n1e¿n -test
Betvreen orûun5 7 t 3.152 6.57É 4.049

\t'ithirr qrouss 50 48.72? 1.624 F = .LIzTB

Tat¡l 61.879
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One Factor ÅHûYt H¡: TRErtTl'fEf{T T¡2: QUESTTOH ZF

Souree: DF

l'{odel ll estimate of bet'¡'reen comprrrent t ¡riånce = .256

tne Factor AllflVt I{¡: TRErtTl.lEtlT Y¡5: QUESTltft T

Source: DF

l'lodel ll estirn¡te of betveen eúrnponÊrrt ver-isrrce = -.Ul I

One Fector tt{OSå l{¡: TRE*THEffT Y¡4:$UESTlüff 2G

Source: DF

t"lc'del ll estinrate c,f betrç*en ic,rnponent 1,.åriince = -..l23

,rnilq:.is of $¡ri¡nce T¡ble

Sum SouåFÉi Flean -test
Ëettvgerr üFûuEE ? -¡+J-¡ 4.72i 2.468
',,Jithin qrouus 3rl E- .{ EE

J I -+JJ 1 .915 o = ..lûI8
Tot¡l É,b.!ts

ånrlgsis of V¡ri¡nce T¿ble

Surn nle¿r¡ F-test

Between ùrouns 2 r.909 .94

\t'ithirr oruuoE 3Ll 6ü.9t-]'-l 2.03 tr = .4L11?

Total B+.rÍi

Arralgsis rrf V¡ri¿nce T¡hle

Sum S'lu.lrÈ:ì Ye¡r¡ -test
Between itroufis 7 .+74 .?1? r5É

\{ithin orauc,s 5rl 46.9ü! 1.5Ê'4 F = .Ê757

Tot¡l =-r -l - :==
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One Factor tflOYt X¡: TRErtTl-tEFtT Y¡5: eUESTtOf{ I

¿rn¡kisis of Ì.t¡ri¡r¡'-':* T¡hìe

bour,.rË: I¡F 5um

f"ltrd*l ll estir¡r¡te of hetrçeen +omponent r'¡ri¿nee = -.236

{lne F¡ctar tfl0V* l{¡: TRE*THEI{T Y¡6: IUESTIOI{ 2H

l"lodEl ll estimste of betrçeen component v¡ri¡nce = .t169

ûne F¡ctor åHtlYå t{¡: TRE*THEIIT T¡7:QUESTIOH I

t"lodel ll estinrate uf betreen cc¡rnFûnent våriårrcÊ = .1 aË

r'le¡n r- -- tË:-

Betwe*r¡ qr.ruFs 2 .¿L+ ¿ t21 .0.15

\'¡¡ithir, r¡rquq< 7e o1 ¿7¿ ,l ?-t I n = .Q5É,8

Trt¡l u1 Õl o?tut -u¡ J

,4n:lgsis of \¡¡risnce T¡ble

Sour';e: ÞF: Sum ule¡n -test
Eetween orûuoE 4.424 ?.?12 1.527

\t'ithin ortur's 30 43-455 I _44.q n = ?lIÊ
Tstaì 4?.S?9

,4n¿lusis of Variarrce T¡t'le

$ûurce DF Surtr ulean -test

Between f¡riluDs ? 8.061 4.05 1.84?

\t'ithirr orouns 3ll ¡E ¡EE
Þ-r.î*J.J L.IVL U-.I fJ¿

ïot¡l 7rr ?3_515
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One Factor åHOHå X¡ : TREåT!'|EFiT Y¡g: eUESTtOf{ Zt

SrrUFÈÈ

l'lodel ll estim¡te of betweerr cc'niponent \..iri¡rrcÈ = .152

One Factor ål{ûYt lt¡ : TREtTF,lEllT Y¡9: (|UESTIOH tO

Árr:lgsis of U¿ri¿nce T¿ble

Source: DF Surn

l,lodel ll eEtim.¡tE of betr'..een cornponent vari.irree = -..l41

{lne Fector åFIOS* I{¡: TRE*TI.IEHT T2g: ÇUESTt{tfl ZJ

Arr;lgsir af t/¿ri¿nce T¿ble

Srurce: ttF -turn

t'lrdel ll e=tirnate af bet\r.een c*nrpr,nent 1rãriânce = -.13?

Hn¡lr.l::is rri u¡ri.jr¡ce T¡bì*

Ljl- : Sum Squ.rres: [.le¿n Squ¡re: F-iesl
EletweErr orûuDs ¿ 2.9ã'_l ,ì zt

\''¿ithirr orouos 3rJ Jù- I ü¿ p=..l1Ë?
Tot¡l 44.t61

'Ê5 l"le¡n -teEt

Betv¡een orouris .7?1 .3É4 .ls
\'/ithin orou¡s 3ü E? .{FÉ

Lr f .rt._rLr 1.9t5
Tat¡l

: Surfi SquåFes l'le¡n -test
Eetrreen orûuoç 2 t82 .091 .057

lt'ithin orauns 5tl 4?.Ët 8 t.r'14 t'= .9+4?
Total +s
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l+¡r¡:¡a¡ii:; Q

*ttrai1,'sis af Varitn'lÊ t-crr tire lltatet-¡retlt F:elttitlg to l*,Iatheme.tics bV
Trea.tment tlrar.rF,

tne Factor tH{tVå t{¡ : TREåTHEHT Y5: t4athem¡tics I

SLrurCe: BF

nrriìgsis uf u¡ri¡rr*e T.rbìe

Modet ll estinr¡te rrf betr¡eerr conrponent v¡ri¡nce = .75.l

flne Factar tHtYå lt¡: TREåTl'lEllT Yg: l"lathem¡tics I

One Fastar tll0$å ll¡: TRET4TIIEHT T4: mathematics 2

-1t¡u¡ t:e

Sr.lm "lean -test

Betr,reerr qrûups 5Ë.7'17

\'Jithin orouos b4 ?Tt 4l? 12.'153 n = .103-

Ttrt¡l bÞ Ê28.1 t 9

rlount: f"le¡n: Std. Þev.: Std. Error:

IfqD
.l2.54.q

.lftÕ

!t'ITHTIUT +? l4.rl43 .119

TR&ûtTt0f'¡AL ¿l 14.47ã 3.nf .ÓJ í

*rralllsis '-ri !'¡ri¿n*e T¡hle

L)F : t{Uffi 
=,I¡JårÈS

'1Èån LìquàrÊ: F-t+st

Bettrteen orrluBg 2 4ã.691 ú+- ¡ ¿ú

\'iithin urouns 64 É.7i.2r-t1 1u.5',i1 F = .Ll?06

Tr't¿l Ë,6 7É,4.5É?

t'lsdel ll estir¡¡ete r-rf hEtv¡eer¡ GÈ,rirpùnÈrrt y-arian*+ = 1 .483
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['1eËr

rLna.lysis

l}unt

Ef l,r¡.ris.nce

Studeirts

üne F¡ctor

One Factor *l{OYå H¡: TRE*TFIEHT t4: mathematics ?

std [¡e 5td Error

f-or the Sttrtenrent F.elating t,-r ld¡.thernatics fnr the
of L':r,u ai:ili¡¿ È{nd b\¿ Treatment ür,:r-rps

tf{tVt l{¡: TREåTFIEI{T Yg: t'iathematics I

l-lodel ll estimate of betrreen companent r.ariance = I .3?7

üne F¡ctor ållOYá l{¡: TREåTFIEHT Y5: t"lathem¡tics I

ån

FtD l5.L-ì4ã I ¿úi .7tY

\f ITHúUT 15.?39 ¿ -L1Õ Ê,

TÊ,4Þ lT llll{,41 ?1 14.9üs 3_t 2F JõT

Analgsis of V¡riance T¡ble

Source Jl' 5um l'lean $quare: F-test

Betrr.een {rrúur}g 2 6?.531 .5,1. /ÞÞ L.AIL

\rrithirr orc,uns 5I t z.ttü* r' = .Ü755

Tr:t¿ì 459.765

lû.st ?

1:.:r1?

TEAtrlTlül{åL
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{ine Factar åFåt¡Y* l{1 : TREr{Ti'lEl{T Y4: mathematics t

l.{trdel ll estinr¿te of betr.r'een cornponent vari¡nce = 2.É91

tne Factor *HtYt I{¡: TRE*THEflT T4: methem¡tics 2

¿¡'¡lr.¡:ii +f li ¡ri¡n+e T¡L'le

Source: FF: Surn i1e¡n S,lu¿re -t*st
Betveer¡ qrüut¡s ¿

g? ûrì 43.958 -1-¿.l

Vithir' orauns Íl 4?tt.5e3 13.5b? c' = -ü5?7

Tot¡l 77 ,tuÉ--t

Count f"learr: Std- Dev.: Std. Errar

llt¡tr t¿ {l Õ7? !t-¿ I Þ I Frl B

1'/ITHTUT t2 {EEñT
I .J.,JÈr-a

? EF-{Ð--rJ.t 1.t26

TF:AtrlTl0l¡AL lLl tr 3.rl3l
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,åppendix P
Insiguifica.rt Results for the Surveys

ïgt-,le F - 1

l{estr-s sti'l St¡tr'lrrd ltevirti¡:trf¡r the Fre Surte;,'srui ttre Fùet Sr(Ir,rer,s H.,*sctlt.q tr1. Treottrrrrrt Gr+trg

Gronp rr
I{e'åtrir 5I1

3.348 1.15
¿.609 i.4ûÉ,

1.174 1.435
1.5Éi 1.+it1

3.261 1.¿51

3.2frr 1.2r-:?

f .69É .ri22
t- nq n-t -{
J.O f .J.t.t

5.391 1.196
4(l

z.tr8? 1.6?É,

Z-U+:{ 1-l-lt'g

3.¿1? 1.16h
3.û4lr 1.3É4

¡ 1.!??
¿.3 91 1 .9 ¿+

2 1.S5.1

ä-b1;1 l.bht:

!.1 .-rÉ { { eJ -{¿-¿ttr t_ _¡++

2.1?4 r.ir,q

Grcnp E

ïleEtrg :11

trr.lüp'-
Ifegrrq

3.+?1
-_¿ El{
.ì.-¡ i I

2.?14
2.19

J.h19
J.Lr!¡¡

3,? úZ
t qn5

l{.+?6
3.É19

Ir.3$ú
'.'llq'/

3 11']ú

î.19

J

:i.Ü48

:{. û.1 I
¿._-¡¿t

-i.- Jrl.

lltgtetrrerrt

s1

rlc
Frst
n2
t¡-- -rIH
Fust
nf
Fre
Ptrat
¡r+

rIH
Fast
s5
.rIË
P('st
¡É6

1¡.- -fIH

Paet
#?

.TIË

Fc,st
Ir*
.rIH
Fost
*9
ft.---rÌH

Ftst
l!1u

-rtH
Fost

Lef.etr'l

ú.(r f
-'. Ê!.Ê
¿. -J L¡ _¡

¿.34Ë
¿.?Íg

_{.bttg
'¡'r+t'lJ. T J 7

2 nù'¡
Lt. I g!¡

+

.r.5b5
i.!i I

¿-t_t.¡¿
_ ..: _

i¿.bu9

5.trs?
3.tt4:;

¿.¿ut
:i.¿1?

ä-hU g

i.4TE:

-1 Cí Ê
á- -¡Lt J

¿.i¡ s

r.¡4
1.34

r - i.tú
1.356

1.t'3:{
.541

.É,71

U

.992

1.4t,5
1.5

Itc
1.J'Jt'

f i{ r
L.L1I,,

1.+45

L -¿ t t
a .,ta
r -¿ f -¡

f .iiú
{ -_rt{
L-& tt 3

_s Il

1.tl?8
fi'!ü

l -Lt f û

1.692

1.ù2.1

I -¿.t.t

'].t

.436

1.209
-TLI J

1.+1-q

1.5

1_b9
, *ooÅ.Jü ¡

1.?û:i
{ ¿ 

^qL.Lr0I

1.746
1.?i

1.4t't
I 5qq

Fre- Fi¡gt Surtey
Fost - Firral Sunrelr
Group + - Cooperrtir.e Leartútrg u.ith Indir.idugl .å.ccrrutrtrhilit.¡.'
LìroctF B - {ooFerative Lesrnitg lritfLt'c(t ltidiuidgal A.r-:r:¡çntshilitt¡
Gr.''uF C - Trsditioti¡l
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ïsble P -!
Resçtlte rrf the /rtralysi* of !'gritncE far the Snrveys try Treattnent Gr,-ruF¿ arrrl hy.{tility

liluniiEr TrestmÊrt
rra

l. F= 2.008
F= .14:j

¿. F= .419
F= .659.q

3. F= .î101
n- ôE444E- .u lè¿q. r= a.i+6
F= .125?

l. F= .ó?1
n- Ea -arar- .Jl*ù

6. F= .902
F= .411

?. F= .061

F= .9413
fi. F= ?.1ûÉ

F= .13û j
9. F= 1.933

p= .31?6
10. F= .648

n- E.ai n
¡- 'r¡¿L¡ I

Çooperatire rtê. Tra,litiatr l
Prst
F=.131
n- -nlnn5-.-ù I i r'

F= 1.291
F= .2S14
F= .91
P= .4û?S
F=l.246
P=.295
Í-.(.ì:'.r
P= .?51
F= 1.50S
F= .2295
F= .2{?
t- . f ol I

F= ?.?41
F= .û?25+
F= 2.443
F= .Élr3?
F= .38J
F= .6.q24

fIF

F=.?36
É-'lr1'!+¡ -.J: I û

F= .00)
F= .9.116

F= 5.09?
F= .02?6+
F=.166
F=.6S52
F= .17
F= .6st Ë

F= .002
P= .961?
F= .013
F= .$0t
F= ¡1.306
F= .04ä1f
F= 3.5llj
F= .294$
F= 1.152
F= .äÊ7¡t

F¡¡t
E--¿ I t

r=.É,iit
F= 1.?Ê,9
Ê- I Õë?

F= .4{?
P= .5û6I
t- t lno

F= .1{ä3
r--tù.t
F= 5Q5â

F= .ÉÊ'1

F= .4113
F= .055
F= .8153
F= 1.839
F= .1811
F=1.É5.1
F= tE0
F= .03{
J- .ó-¡tt

Trestmetrt Graups - DF = 3.64
Coop*rutive L*artúrç va Traditiaflel - ItF = l.Ë5
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Tsble F - :ì

Results of th* .4.trrl'¡gis of tr'gtisrr'-:e ftr th¡ $¡¡¡r¡s1r1r þy Tregttnent Gronp* gtrd Stnileritia of
Lnur rhility

{+1

{+'?

{r4

rf5

r+É

r+?

rt8

*9

{r1 0

Ststett'Érrt F-Teet
1.. Lõ L

.! ?1

I üâÉ'
lâÊ

¿,. ra r-¡ J

r -.i,t ,f

l.Uf ii
1E-rJ
nÊ5

{ tî-{r - f f +
1.0â
I .194
1.0ii
.1?1

5.t'U+
¿- JU¿

r.irs
1.4J4
-t L/-

.994

ñ---{¡au!-

.11!1

i:+
.3924
.ûr1
.3 551
.irIË1
-4CUb

-ql sb
.ieÉ:
.J r ¿.r

.Ir br

.31:f 1

.o¡gr

.tgg:ì
-i¿ b*:{
.349i
4qf,?
.3sl5

¡le
Foet
.TIH

Fsst
rre
F,:st
r¡.e
Foet
rIH
Fost
rrc
Post
rte
Fost
fIH

P,:st
.rIH
Foet

rIH
Post

DF=!,31
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Ts'Jrle F - 4
I{eurÉ und Ststr'ltr,1 lJeviEti,:t¡* of the pre atril goat snrveys i¡r the ahility Éron¡irç¡ oi the

Cooperetive Leartútig n'ith Individrrsl .{.ccountability Group
Stetetries.t

1. Fr*
Foet

¿- -ÈllJ

Poet

J. ¡'r-S

Foet

J. ¡rt¡
Poet

Ë n---). Jre
Post¿ ñ.--¡_t_ rlB

Poet
4 ñ.--i. .r re

Foet
Ð. rrlJ

Post

9. Fr*
Fost

lu. Fre
Poet

nigh
ll
3.rrgl
.t.ra.,

1.t'gl
1

J.I Lí

3.636
4
t ûl o

4 ¡ EC

+
/--Lt\ri

2.091
+ 4n.,
J.¿fJ

3.455
t
? 101rr.r UË

2.44j
I
._t

4 E.{ E
¿.Jìt-l

2.909

ST

1.13ó
1.1 g1
{ Eîô¡.-¡ f +
1.095
.É,{?

.6?4
0
4n1
1.214
0
I n'r"

1.5i4
L-¿a¿

1.0î6
r.fJ¿
1.471
I AnO

1.3+e
{ Eî-¡L.)aà
1.3

tf

¿-t

r.ls
a ñat
. --:
e.91?
3.it1?
3.91?
J. J J.J

4

.,

1.1É?
?,.(rí7
l.rit:J
1.66?
t.rro¡

Ê.LtJ:¡
.,

1.5

5D

1.1 ú5
1.624
{ -rEtI.J-.t f

1.5fr4

r.e er
1.084
10ñ

t.zit
0

1.?t6
1.. I _lù¡

I .115
r.J-r f
l. - f La¿

2.06

1.923
1.53i
t.z3¿
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Tat'le F - 5

Ifestu atrd Ststrdard DevistioflE rf thÊ prÊ atrd post srfr-r.e:¡E for the shiliti. É.r,lrrpir'{.s rf tÏre
Çoaper*tiv* Le¿rnitiÉ 1*'ittrr-,crt Iulivi':lng1 ¡farqr(,s¡r'*,if.llity Trcetttierit Cotilition

Ststenrent

l -¡re
Fo*t

¿- ¡le
Fo*t

1. rrÉ
Ptst

4. Pre
Fr¡t

É ñ.--,. TIH

Faat
É. Pre

Frret

f . ¡rti
Fr¡¡t

¡f - -tIH

F¡at
9. Pre

Fast
1 0. Pre

Fc'at

Hi.¿fr
ï{
? I Cî

ä. t' jh
a ala

4 E¡ E

" """i o...o
!l.l Èl

î.636
4
4
4

Í.-10+
3.5b4
IJ

I toaJ.r.Jr

3.u91

3.63É'
4
.r.rr.,
'l nal

torv
5I¡
.? j1
1.1ä
1_?gfl
r 5fie

.905

.É,4r

.9¿+
t
û

Í
1.03?
.9ä4
1.342
1.4?1
1.401
1.5?5
Ênq

ü
I nrt¿t

1.tr44

Ìf
J- Jt¡-i.-- -

t

i.g1?
î.5
._, nÊ
J.fJ

3.917
rt

3.1t?

2

r.91?
3.16?
2.917
1.41?
J.JJJ

1.66?
â
..t

?,.4r7
3.41?

sI|
.9
_{ É4

r.ino
1.24
1.16Ê
.452
ron

0

1.2ñ?

1.53?
1.úä1
1.193
1.165
t.tãa

. EENL.]-.t
1.S?5
1.651
1.tût
1.3i9
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Tshle F - 6

llesr'E atr,l Star¡lrrd IlevistiotrÊ ol the pre utril gu*t snrvÉ.vs fc,r the uf-,ility granpitr$s af the
Trsalitiurrel Tre¿ttrretrt Cnnditiori

Statettietrt

1. Fre
Fc,atâ ñ---.t- ¡tH
Fo*t

3. Pre
Post

4. Pre
Fc,et

5. Pre
Fr*t

É,. Pre
Faat

f - ¡te

Fost
ú. rlH

Fast

9. Pre
Post

10. Pre
F¡et

riiÉh
lf
ì a1aJ- ¡ û r

t ol o

ä.36{
â raìJ.ú r !r

3.364
1 qn{¡

4
âûto

J.f¿f

3.636
J
¿-'t, _r

3.3h¡r
IJ
t ûftû
I Anì
r.j. ú ¡ !¡

2.3É+

J

sn
.fi4?
.4ù5
7 aaa

thu
1.348
1-ZSt¡

.38?
û
4fì5
.6d?
.9¿il
1.É,1 2

1.b31
1.:iLlt
1 ?Rq
qco

1.618
{ ¡.!{
1 -.*¿l

1.2S6
1.41.1

L+rç

T{
î1
.1. ú

-t. J

e.6
.1

+

3.4

-i.0

îlJ.r
î5
?o
.'! ñ
.;
.1 -!t

s

;.
à-L

¿.ù
1.7
.1. ù

¿_L

LìIl

1.398
I.Jf
1.?13
1.?6{
B

1.2É5
q6 É,

.t l¿
1.663
1.0.q

1.?93
1.449
I 01ô

f .itgl
1.?
2.rj?J
1.932
1.?6?
1.6r?
1.?29
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T¿t'le F - ?
R*eults of the attiil.;:rir: rrf l,¡ãtiitice r-rf ttre Stgtettreflts reletini tr, Sctrool bl' Tr*rtttutrt

F¡st

lleit¡s srr,l iìtÉfl'l¿rú lt*viati,:rr¡ ,¡f tfLe lìcrrue:¡s Éy Treattri*nt
Pre P'ret

Schrral lf eeti S Il l{eeti ll tl

ürrrnF.{ 14.r-lÈ? i.59¿ 14.5É5 4.3?8
Graup B 15.î04 3.S43 11i.304 3.?$9
¡-l¡1rsqp rl 1É,.91J5 3.!iti 1t,.tl4Ê ä.439
LeEerrù

ff r*ng å - Corg*r*tive Le*rrúrd wíth iti,tivirlttål r{L':ec,tr*tthility
Grar¡p E - Coog*rttive Learrút{ noithor-rt lrrdivi'lr-tsl rlc'-:outrtshility
ßroup C - Tra,liti,rrral

Tatle F - r-l

Resuite of ttu Atul¡.'eia ¡f l¡r:rian:e for ttre Ststerneftte relstitrgt¡ Schoul h¡.. Treatttient itul tú¿.h

ebility

Strh¡¡l IIF F-test FrahaÈility [tirectiun

Fre Z;lfr 5.9Ê5 F= .0ltú5
Post e,30 e.t'92 F=.08.11 lI.S.

llesrìE for the Statetnetrt relrtitç t,-r Sstro'rl t'y Trertttient Groups end High /rhility

Treatttrent Fre Ft*t
School If 5n lf 5D

Group * 14.909 ?.9S? 13.415 S.f 32
Gr*ng F li.gtrg 1.b4 1?.T2? 1.É,18

Errnp C L7 -727 e.003 1?.10? 1.+?1

teÉÊnd
ï{ - ttre*tis
5D- stsflilsrd,letiuti,lilÊ
Grr-nF ,{ - C.-lrrFÈrstive LerrtútÉ r,uith lt'rdividngl ,hcc*ntitatility
Gr,.rup E - fooperati'e Lesrrúti{ ruithout Inilir.idffsl *ccountibiliiy
Gr,--ttF C - Trsditi¡tr¿l

IIF
ä,t4
?.64

F -test Froh¿t-'i1itr.
f.55h F=.ú3.13
l.frôi P=.lgEE
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Tuhl* F - I
Eeeult¡ of ttu .{trel¡reie of Vsriutice fc'r the Statenrents relriitr{. t¡ 5r-':h':01 b1, Treattnent anü ltr'¡

nF F-teet
ihilitv

Probabilitr.

F= .1109
1¡- i4EÕ
¡- _ f ¿ JÕ

Ifestis ic,r ttLe Ststettients relatitd to lìcfnrol fuy Trertrretit Granp+ rtrd L,-rw ,{bilit.¡r
Treattrrerrt Pre ptet

H SI¡ If sll

Pre ?,31
Frret â.31

Group -å
Group E
Grl.'nF C

rIE
Post

Tresttt'r+tit

ilâthÊrÈ.stics
Grunp A
Group B
Gran¡ C

Legetld
II - ttieatrÊ

¡ J. J._t.J

LZ.9t?
16

13.9Ð9
13.2?3
14.545

14.3f,4
15.909
t h.b 5tt

Itirectiatr

I'I.S.

lv --a -

5 fi4Ê

1.10A
¿.1+L

Ilirectir-rti

tI.s.
li.s.

iti{Jr /rtuility

5D

a.o ir
¿.01.1

LÊÉerid

ï{ - nrestu
S II - statr'1rr,l'1*r.isti('r.e
Group ,fr - Cc'r'gerutiv+ Learrúrd ruith Iniliviilnsl .då.cconrrtrhility
Eroup E - Cooperatiræ Lesrrdtr{ t'it}rout lfldiroidnal .{ccoutrtability
Graup Ç - Trsditiotiel

TshlÉ, F - ltt
Reeulte of the Atrslyeis of Ysrisüoe for the StatetüBnte relrtitr{ to }lstt¡Êrnstice hy Trestment srul

IIF F-teet

hiEh ehiliiy

Frohrhility

P=.É,196

P=.0É69

IfestìE for ttre statenierts relatitig to I{sthptrÉtics b'¡ Treattnetrt Groupr: erul

¿.lr-l
a'.fi

2.ûi e

-.,,¿+

-lt õ L¡

3.96+

4 n5'{

.¡.t ,-t

5. tr:-ì Z

3.11ij
â 10n

O O^-.
J.J¿.1

1t-75
15
14.8

ñ---rtH

Ì1 5n tl
Fr.st

5n- stsndsrü deviqtiotrg
Grottp A - üooperetive Lerrtútrg with lti,tividtçel ¿rccoutrtahility
Group B - Cooperetite Leernin{. r,¡ittrout Itnlividr(rl ,{.ccountubility
Gro¡-cF C - Traditirrtial
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Tshle F -1 1

Ststettrent *Ì I like ð'-':fi¡(¡l.
0ters11 lfe'Jtr Scnrea âflù 5tsrlrlârd Ilernistiotr fc,r sur'¡e:¡a strü trestnrent {toups

Treat$i.Êtrt Pre-Snrr,*1r Post-Frtrl.Èy
If SII TT SII

Grurp n 3.361 1.?51 1.3É1 1.e8?
r3rrirp Ê 3.úLì9 l.üf j 3.?3! .I4t
Group C 3.619 1.û24 3.3s1 1.e++

Leg_etrd

SD = stendgr,l deviati('ri
lf = rr¿eâtr Êrore

Sigtenretrt sf - I like school
I{eetr Scare+ **d Stsrrilsr,l nevistiotr ftr Snrvelrs fuy treatnrerrt È-ratrp and shílitiee

Treatrneftt 6roup=

Grou¡ n
ILrJ

Par:t

Ër'rnp Ë
rIH
Ft st
Group Ç

rrt¡
Por:t

Hi€I, Luu.
H St' ï{ SD

3.'Í27 .É,4? t.$33 1.5äS

î.636 .6?4 2.91? 1.6¿1

3.7e7 .905 3.: 1.16S
ô q4n ¿f,d .a nE ¡Eõ
J.l¿l .u.tf J.rJ .rt--¡¿

3.2?3 1.f4ã 4 r'

s.364 l.U $6 î.4 1.e65

Frequeticy llistrihutir-rtr
Statettrent s3 I lil:e achool

Crtei,rries Så å U
Sroup 

^{Fre 15 3 3
Post 15 4 I
Grt-nF F

Pre 19 ?, 1
Fr,st l rl il I
Grc,np C
Pre 1S tl ä

Faet 15 3 I

Legend

U

I

L1

0

I
z

L'ìrr-rnp ,{ - C,ioperrtive Leernirrg l¡ith Itidividusl .{ccanntehility
Group Ê - Ccoperative Learnitr{ t'ithout ltrdiviänsl liccountability
Gr...-rF C - Trsditionsl
Categoriee:S.{ - strat{ly af¡ee .{.- rgree U - utrilecided D - tlisagree SD-etronÉ_ly diaegree

SD

.'

1

tr

I
tl
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Tshle F - li
Ststettrent s+ - It is itnportatit to l:rrsru t¡orç tc, ds ilsth

8vers11 l{+str ScEres *nl .qtetril*rd lJÉviåtir1n for *nrveys etr,il tregtffietrt Eirúr(Fs

5I) = stsndsrd devi¿tian
lf = triÈgfr âtlìr-Ê

Ststettì.Ênt ts4 0r'ers11 l{estrSc'lres eftù Stsildrrd lleuiatisü.for aurrel.s by treattnetrt Éh'lr(Fs arul sbility ÉrouFi:

Trestnierit lirrrnps

Gr'-rup å
lìrnr¡n E---_'¡ -
Gr*up C

L*Ésti*l

Treattn*rt Gronp

Gr':up.& Pr*
PLrst

Group E Pre
Pcst

Group C Pre
F,¡st

Pre snrvey

l{ 5I'
î_ti3É' .s33
3.?Ê3 .Ër?1
taÉa a-t- f uù

Ftist Survey

t{

¿
î qn5

5D

û
dnE

.924
0

.30?
t

HiË¡'

tl Il
_-1++

tr
.+îÉ'

If

Î.{l1?
1.91?
3.91?
4

3.6
ir. a

Lrrltr

If

4
+.flù

3.63b
.1

î qnq

{

ST

1.0e

"oi.Ës >

u

.96É
.b3;;

F'reqr-1ç1i¡y ltistrihr-itir-,tr
Steteftent *4 It is itrçorturt t¡ l:tr:r'¡ hor,¡ to 'k llsttr.

Cetegori*s
Groug.rl
frc
Fr*t
Gronp E

rrF
Paet
_--_'t _

rra
Frat

Legetr,l

5it

?0

ät:l

är1
??

¿

0

.}

tl
tl
1

GrûttF n - Coaperstive LeârftiflgwithIndiuidr(âl Acco$ntsbilitl'
Grtttp F - Caaperetive Learrritr{ rnithaut lti4ividnel .4.ccorcntrhility
Gruup C - Trgditionsi
Cateir:ri+*:S.rl - stroti{fy e¡gee .Cr- e¡ir-ee tI - ttn'fEtlided It - dise{fee SD-etron{ly diee{ree

5n

0

t
I
û

1

0

.}

[r

u

û

0

f

ü

0

fl

fi

1

'l

1S

!tr
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Tible P - 1î
St'åtetrretrt s5 - It is okay trl mâke mistakes xt sch¡c,l.

Ûuerall l{estr Scure¿ sfld Stan'lard Der¡iatiorl for eur-ve1.s strd trestnrent goupe

TresttlrÊÍt Eraups Pre surrrÊ1. FúÊt Srff1'ÉÍ

us[lf5n
Grtrnp ¿r 3.391 l.t gÉ, 4 t
Grocrp E 3.5É,1 .gg2 3.913 .Zgg
LìronF C i.4?É, 1.2ûg 3.6t,¡ .BÉF

Leg*trd
5I] = ststl¿rd devirtiotr
ï{ = nregä 84'lrrr

0rærs11 lfesft Scorea sfld Stsr'dard nevistitrn for Snrueys hy Trertttretrt Gronp* antt .{ftilit.¡r
Groupitigs

Trestrnetrt Lìr,-trFÉ lfíÉh Lowüsnu5n
Group rl

Fre 3.455 .6.1? 3.33î 1.A3t
Faet4ûÍlû

Grr.rnF B

Fre 4 {t i.t É? t.äË?
Post¡t03.sS9.3fi9

tìrrnp t)
Pre 3.&1fl .40t 3.1 1.663
Frr*t 3.?ä? l.Ét ¿ :{.5 l.LlE

Tstle F - 1.ì
Ststettretrt s3- it ie oka1r tu rnatrle trústskes st et:hool

C¿teÉ.¡rie* 5å Å LT I Sl
Grong *
Fre 1É, 4 I 0 äP':et2300ûû
iìr*r¡n Ê

Prel3¿?01
Fo*t 21 û ? r-1 fi
Group C

F¡* 1É, 3 tr U iFost 1? I e 1 n
I - r- -- JLB!+ltr$

Grãnp it - coopersti,re Lesrnirq u,ittr Irulividual ¡rccoutitr:bilit}.
tÏraup B - cllc,FeiistivÈ Leartútq qith'lcrt Indi'¡idnal .{cccnntatiiiiy
Graup C - Tra'litiotrsl
Cat+i.-,¡¡.rs;
sA - stron¡fy âÉree A- rgee u - utdecideil D - 'Jis{ree srr-atrorgy dissÉ.ree
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Tgtle F - 14
Stgtetrurrt rti I oftetr fEel left rut af ttritr{¡:.

tverell lf+sn ScrrrEe errd Ststrilsrd lJeviatiotr fr'r snrra+ys atrd trestnretrt lírouFs

Trestuierrt Grc,np* Fre Bnrvey Fr.rst Snrvey

ï{ 5I| t{ sl
Group n 3.08? 1.6?É, e.0+3 1.069
LìrrrgF Ë t.É5¿ I _465 a.É.rlll 1.5
Gr':up C î.286 1..119 e.953 1.I

Legenrl

5D = rctatulsrd. der.istirrn
lf = tneatr score

StgtEtnetit ttÉ, 0wr*11 lfesrrs Scures snd Stsrdsrd Devistiorr for ttre Surv*ys by treattnerrt ¡iranpe srul
sbilitiee
Trerttnetrt Granpa I{ 5n l{ SII

ItiÉh Low
LÌr¡nF h Fre ¿-L.gZ L.?22 ä 1.?t'6

Poat e.091 l.It+ e 1.15S
Granp F Fre 3.3É{ 1.0¿? Z .¿.qg

Poet 1.î64 .g?,4 1.91? 1.6?,1
LìranF { Fre 3.636 .g¿it Z.g t.Zg¿

Prst I 1.613 ?,.9 1.+49

Frequency Diatributian
Ëtgtetnetrt sÉ, I oftenfçel left ont of thitiÉs.

tlsteäaries S/r Å T-T I' SIi
Gronp +
Fr*7234?
F':¡tÉ,¡JZ?
Lìr.rup F
Fre 1 ?, I 3 10Post4t4Sg
Grr-ruF C

Fre '¿ -¿ u I 1Ê,

Faet 3 t ? î 1¿

Legsrd
Gratt¡ .å. - Ccoperative Lesrtiitì{ with ltirlividugl ^4.c1-:trurr.tahility
Groctp B - Coopersti'e Learnitrg u"ittrout Itrdititlusl Accountrbilit¡r
L-lrr.trF Ç - Trsilitiar.sl
categpriee:5.{ - etror¡11' rÉree /{- sÉree u - ufldecideit D - disa¡itee sû-etrotrf!1' diasf.ree
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Tst'le F -15
Et¡irmrrtt #î I'fvth i; rl¡.¡

Ûr'Ersll lfestr Scores etrd Stsflderd lJer"igtir'ti for snrreye sflil tre¿tfturt {ronF.q

Tresttti'itrt GrtruFs

tìrouf¡ ¡l
Grnup Ê

lìr-r¡rro tl-_--'¡ _

Legend

Treatment Eroupa

Graup rl Pre
Puet

Granp B Pre
Fogt

Lìrc'rqF (ì Pre
Poirt

Pre enruey

Tf
'Ì 'Jl nJ.q¡ r

3.0Ê?
7 á.Js

SII
1.166
1.ã4
1.t¡t{

Poet Surr.e1.

If llll
3-û4:i 1.:ì64
5.û{3 1.396
:{.19 1._T¿?

S[ = stsn'lsrd de'¡isiiutr
lf = mean actre

Statettunte *? 0'¡ers11 lfestr Scores snd Stgfldard Ileuistiaû fr:r the Sr¡rwys fu¡r treatrnent graup and
st ilitie:.r

HiÊh
H !:II IT

'1 +.'â { .)''.-r ¡/ I riÐr¡.qrJ Á.ûrû J.tuI

3.455 1.û3É' 3.6É?

3 L.'J{? :1.16?
3.1rÍ 1.4?1 2.91?
¿.455 1.655 '¿.4

3.3É4 1.ä06 3

Frequencl,. Iti'trititttian
.qtsietûe$t tt? l{sth irr Ê€e}r.

TJ

tìt
I .115
¡ cE4r.-t-r l.

1.193
1.165

1.491

SIItlategrrie.
Grr:ug rt
Pre
Foet
Lìro¡rF E

¡rt¡
Poat
LìranF C

Pre
Farrt

Le{end

15
13

1,1

ltr
14

Group .Ct - Cooperative LearninÉ vith In¿ividuel Accauntebility
Group E - Cooperrtíre Lerrtiin¿ r,¡ithout ltitiir.itinel .åccauntrhility
üranp C - Trailitionel
Ctte4c,ries:SÄ - strotr¡ly sgee .å- egee TJ - utidecided [ - diesgee SD-etrotr¡Iy disâÉree
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T¿hl* P - 1É'

StsterüÉflt r8- \,litfu-'nt lfsttL schaoi n'nuld he nrcre fntr.
0vere11 lfeetr Scor€.s Etrd Stsr¿dsr,l Devistic,tr fr.rr snrveye atrd trestttierrt ÉrrtrFg

Treattnetrt üronps Fre F(rrvey Frlst Sruræy

If sn lI S¡
Group À 2 L.g?? A.3gl 1.9?+
Grc'ng F ¿.ä61 I.{}LJ 3.31f t.4.II
Group C î 1.?0î 3.04e i.t,Si

LeÉÉfld
.q[ = +tandsrd tleviatiotr
If - rnpaflscûre

Ststettæftt tt8 lfestrScores sfl,i Ststxúsrd Der"istionfor the Surtelrs hy treuttrietrt {roup at¡ü sbilitieg

Treettnetrt Groups i{i{h Lrw
If 5I I{ 5I|

LìronF h Fre 3 l.?32 l.tr.qg l.?gaPuet 3.1S¿ t.+?t 1.66? A.tt6
tìrc,nF Ê Fr* 3.l SZ l.it01 l.4l ? 1.?SzFast 3.091 1.3?5 3.333 1 .51?
tìrûrrPÇ Pre 3 1.?Sg .J 1.?Poet 3.9û9 .5îg ?,.t 3.035

Freq**trcy [istriforqtiuti
Statenretrt *t t¡ithaui llath schaol',mnl,i he ni,lre fün.

CsteÉrries S.& tt LT

6rc,np -å
Pre 10
Fr-'*t $
Grúr(p E

Fre ?

Poat ¿

Lìr¡nF C

Pre 0
Foet ü

LeSetr'l

.,

1

14
1Í1

0

tl

.7
J
et

1

¿

0

1

SD

11

13

1u
7a

0

_t

1

r_1

ürtrcrF ^{ - caageretive Lerrtiing u¡ith Iridividuul ,[cr]onrrtrfuility
troup B - Çû¡rperatire Lesrnitrg wittout lftilividusl nccountabilitl'
Lìr+nF C - lrs,litior.al
CtteSories:Srl - etrot$y t$ree A- agree U - undecided Il - die{ree SD-strongly disegree

J

1

)
5
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IshleF-1È
Stgtenretrt ¡t10- ilsth is trard to utr'1er¿tetr'1.

üversll l{esr, Ëcr-rres snd Stenderd Ilevietiorr for surveye stril trestttretrt {rtrnps

Treattnent GrtrnFs Fre Fr(rue:¡ Ptst Snrvey
If sD tf 5n

Eroup + 2.26\ 1.5{14 ä.1?{ 1.úÉ'!
Group E 2.565 1.î?Ê' 3.739 l.U 51
Grt-.rF C ¿.571 1.{1t'9 2.5îL 1.59!

I - r-.. I
.LeRBtr,r¡

5D = etsndar,l deviatiotr
ïf = tae€ft Ee,lrg

Ststetnetrt sl[t lf*atiScc,ree atrd StsrÍJard lleviatianfar the Surreys fuy treatnrent Ê;oupe erid
¿hilitiee

Tresttrrent Grrngs Itigh Lo'¡¡
ftì5D

Drouû rl Fre ?,.J+1 1.5?3 e 1.51?
Fr,¡t 2.9fl! 1.:{ 1.5 1.?3ä

Group E Fre ?.73,7 L.?73, e.+17 1.5tll
Foat 5.û91 1.t1.14 â.41? 1.3?$

Group i Pre e.364 1.?86 e.S 1.6S?
Pcat I 1.{14 â.1 L.72t)

Frequency Distrihntion
Stetetrrerit *1¡l lfsth is hsrrl to ntrderstsrr,l.

(l¿teËic,ri*s 5A Á
Draug Á
fr--- ñ 4
J¡IJ ù ¿

Post b î
LìronF F
FrÊ1É
Fa¡t 1 i
Grnrrn Íl
Fre :l I
Fost + ? t¿

I
4

LeBenrl
Grau¡ .å. - Ccaperative Learrútrg with lt'tdividnsl Accoutrtahility
Group B - Coapemtive Learnit{ witfurut inäiviilual Accountahility
Gror-tF { - Tre,liticisl
Crte¿.ories:9* - etrurr{Jy sgree rl- iflee U - tcridecided D - 'liea[ree SD-etrot$i rliea{ree

SIt

4
s

I
rl

I
q

4
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u
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?-t
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Trestttietit Gri'ugs

Granp å
tir,-.nF Ë

fìr¡'r¡n C_---'t _

Legetrd

Trestnretrt

Grt'ruF + Fre
Poet

Grarcp F Fre
Poet

Gr.'tttF C Fre
Foat

Crte¿ories

Grarp å Fre
Poet

LìrrrnF E Fre
Fcst

LìrtrnF C Fr+
Poet

Le¡.errä

Fre eurrey

Tstl+ F - 1?
Ststetrietit ¡19

l{y teæher ie ttre ctrly trre wtr,l a*rih+19, ttie wittitri¡r u'trrk.
Orerail lfearr Scnree gtr'l Stan'l,lrd Deuiati¡rr frlr ãLrnrÉyr: atrù trestnì.Êftt ÉrottFs

Fo¿:t Sttr'¡ey

I{ !1Il

?.fr12 1.6És
4 f,í¡t { .r4É

-1.+fÉ. L.¿t _..

î Éâ.{ I 1Ê¿-J¿li L-( t

5I] = etarilsrù devistiott
I{ = ttiegtl Êcn¡re

Ststeffrent tÈ9 lÍeån lìcores snil Stsnilsrd lleviatiati for the Sttrv*ye hy treatnretrt grattp etiil '{hilitiEs

Iti{tr

Tf

L

i: hilu

3.0+8

sn
1.S34
L./¿ I ]

1.?4ó

ll
4 i¡E¿.+*]
ì
-t

J-h5h
4
,,r.t.r
rl.a I J

J.ú f J

Lnw
5T

l.St'B
I._1+¿
Rnq

0

1.61S
L.4Z,t

If
1.5S3
ü.JJL¡

1.Ét ?
â
Lt

¿-L1

1.?

It

4
I

ü

I
I'
I

5n

1.923
¡ ñ4E
I _õ I _l

1.6ri
1.932
1.?6?

Freqtc*rr,-':y Distrihutiori
Ststernetrt ttg llI teach.er ie tTæ orrl¡.. Ferarrninrny claaa \trhû cstrhelp tne withttty n'orl:.

'¿

1

tl

I
t'l

2

Graup rr - Cacrperativ* Learrúng witfr lrr¡li'¡idns1 hce{,untat'i1ity
Group E - Caoperttive Lesrtúr{ n"ithout itrdividusl Accountsbility
Graup C - Tra,litilrnsl
Cate¿oriea:S4. - stron{ly agree À- áÉree IJ - nniecided i} - ilisegree 5D-Etr('r€l1'diea{¡ee

LT

L'l

t
--t

+
0

U
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SD
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13
19
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É.¡:penr_iL';
A n u r'¡ s i r r-r r li a r i s n c e 

:H'; 
-',t"':ï 

iÏ-:;,1 tr'* li1 il; 
t- s n nr e v b'r the

{Ine Factar tll0Vt l{r : TRE*Tf',lEllT Tr: ûUEST|ÛH I

Source: DF

l'tdel ll estiri'rate af hetr,/een ccrffrpúnent'¡ariånce = .152

One Factar *I{OYå X¡ : TRE+iTI{EHT Y2: QUESTTOH Zå

t"lodel ll e:tinr¿te ofbetrrern carnponent \.¿ri¡nce = -.ütË

Ar¡¿lUsis of \¡¡ri¡nce Tahle

Surrl $tlUåFÈ5 Yeån Squåre -t*Et
Eetween orouDg L É,.ü9ú 3.1148

ï/ithirr oruuos .1 I +t.433 t_337 p = .l l9l
Tot¡ì z7 4?.529

,4nllgsi= of t¡¡ri¡nce Table

Sûurce: ÞF: Sunr SquareE: ['le¡n -test

Eletween ûFc¡ut¡ç 2 -{ E{ ñ
+-JtÉ ¿--¿JA .97r

\'fithir¡ orc,uos 31 ?.--, { t = .3899

Tot¡l =? 7É..É.1H
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One F¿ctor ålïfif¿T X1 : TRE*TI"{EHT T5:0UEST|OH Z

Ssurce: [¡F

f'{,jdtl ll estirrr¡te of tretrreen e+mponent r.¿riance = .222

üne Factor AHOYT !t¡: TRETTTHEHT y4: qUESTttH ZE

Source: DF

f"lodel ll estirn.lte of betveen component v¿rignce = .û5?

{lne F¡ctar Ál{tV* l{¡: TRE*THEHT TS: [UESTtttr 
=

Source

f'todel ll estim¡ie of betv¿een crrrlpûnelrt variance = .Zlg

¡n¡lqsis of li¡ri¡nce T¡ble

5um es ole¡n -t*st
Eetveen 'rrrrut'r

.-) tü.û85 5.tr43
l'Jithin qrouog 71 p = .1541
Tot¿l

An¿lUsiE of \¡ariance Table

Surn i"le¡n e -test
Fet'r'¡een qrouDs 2 5.931 t.966
\t¡ithin or'runs 3t ?l ü?:¡ 4-Jt t F = .-i924
Total I t -tuJ

Arralgsis of ry'¡ri¡nce T¿hle

Dl' : :jurn sr]u¡res "1e¡n Squar'l -test
Betv¡een orouss 7 ?.569 5.?S4 '? oot

\fithin uroups 7tgt 40.667 I .512 F = .071
Total 27 4t.2õ5
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One Factar ,frF{BVit l{¡ : TRErìTl'lEtlT T5:$UEST|0H ZC

l'lodel ll e::tinrate of betr..'een eonrponent 
"'¡ri¡nce 

= .ft56

tne Factor tH0Vt l{¡ : TRE*THEf{T YZ: QUESTII}I{ 4

f"lodel ll estimate of bet,s.een component v¡ri¿nce = .0t4

flne Factor åHOY* 1l¡ : TRETTF{EHT fg: QUESTIÛH 2D

t'1sdel ll estiniate of betveen crrmpc,rrent vàriånre = -.tt3

¿¡¡lq::ie of ï¡ri¡nce T¡bìe

JUUI GË _1F Éurrr l'1Èsn S0uåFÉ -tes

EetwEErr orouns 4.198 2.099 I -1+¿ù

\r¡ithin qraupr ?l AÊ ÊÌ1 I .É17

Tot¿l 49.TË,5

An:lgsis of V¿ri¡nce T¡ble

Sour¿e: DF: 9urn lnle¿n e -test

Betr'¡een rrrouos t.5rl .786 1.ü6.q

\'i'ithin ,trnuts ?l ¿¿.4L¡+ .?17 n = -3561

Tot¿l ãf î¿q

,4rralgsis c,f Variarrce Table

S'lurce: DF: Suffi n1e¿n -test
Betr'¡een ¡trûut¡E 1 ."19 .109

\fithirr orour,s 3t 4.517 .146 n = .4Êt6

Tot¡ì 4.?35
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One Factar åIlOYfr X¡: TREåTHEHT y9: qUESTtOfl 5

Sourc*: DF

Ì'{udel ll estinr¡t* of bett'¡een component.,.,iriånce = -.lSF

flne F¡ctor rfHüY* lt¡: TRETTF{EÍ|T ytû: qUESTt{tH ZE

Source: DF

Ì"lodel f I e=tim¿te of bEt'rveen cûffrpûnerrt v¿ri¿nee = .tZ?

flne Factar *H{tVt t{¡ : TRE*THEflT T¡ 1 : QUE$TIOH 6

Ssurce: DF

["ltrd+l ll estir'-r¡te of tretween *ornponent vårisnre = .ü0F

åniìgsis '-rf 
tJari¿ntre T.rble

ùÊ: ut- : $unr Squ¡res 'le¿n -test
Fetweerr oFLlut¡E r63 .L¡CrrJ

\'iithin qrouos 3t l.:-{l I Þ = .9186
T':t;l Eñ ÉÉñ.t= -t.l-

Analgsis of Vsri¡nce Tsbìe

Sum l"le¡n F-teEt

Betr,+een orouDs 2 1.39? .696 r.774
\y'ithin orounç 3I 12.1b? F = .1965
Totaì 13.ssg

An.rlgsi= af V¡ri¡rrce Tahle

Surrr Year¡ Squ¿re ¡- -l- re!. t
Eetv..een ûrouoç 7 J_ I t ö 2.953 r.02
\t'ithirr orouos 31 2.âLl3 t = .3724
Tot¡l !a 92.6t 8
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One Factor *HOY* tt¡: TRETiTF|E!{T flz: qUfSTtOf{ ZF

Source

Ï"1odel ll estinr¿t* of betv..e*rr cornponent vari¡ne* = .O:{5

ûne Factor tf{ttVå l{¡ : TRE*TÈ,lEllT Tt5: QUEST|OH T

Source: DF

t'lodEl lt estim¿te c'f betrreer¡ üorrrpúrrÉrrt våriånre = .û15

tne Factor ålltlVt X¡ : TRE*THEHT Y¡4: IUEST|OH 2Ë

Saurce

l'1c'del ll estirrr¡te of betveer¡ cot-rlpr-rrrÊrìt våriånr1e = -.14Ë,

nrr.:lgsis of V¡ri.tnce Tabie

Lrl- : Sum Squares: l'1e¿n Squ¡re: F-test:
ËetWeef¡ 'lf('Ut¡S 6.3û1 3.15 r .194
Vithin srouqc ?r Êl.st7 ., ¿'ÍCt n = .ZlËË
Tot¡l

Arrelgsis of \¡¡riance T¡tle

5um ïe¡n Squsre: F-test
Betr'..een ürLrutrg 2 4.149 2.075 l.tr??
\t'ithirr crourç 3t E.l ??z 1.927 B = .3531

Total ¿.7 t o-,

Arultlsis uf !'arisrrtre T¿t'le

ÞF: Sunr q*¿r¡ Sou¡rs -te::t
Betv¡een oroung 1 .681 .541 l?r
Vithin orauns ?l I} I .,rÕs t.98? L¡ - .._1.ti¡¿

Total
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One Factor ål{OVå H¡ : TRETTÌ-|EfiT Y¡5:QUEST|OH I

Sùurtre: [¡F

f'lsdeì ll estim¿te rf betr.,.een corrìp'rnent '...iri.3nce = .?13

One F¡ctor ttl0Vt X¡: TREtTl,tEflT Yt6: qUESTt{tH ZH

5ùur

f"lodel ll estim¡te of betrÂ.een component \.årignce = .4?B

One F¡ctor tHtl$t l{¡: TEE*THEHT f¡7: QUEST|OH 9

Suurc*

f"lc'del ll estiniate c,f betv*en ctrnponent v¿riarrce = .121

nnalg:.is rrf tJari¡nr-re T.¡t¡ìe

11È: SIJn-r l'lean Square: F-tesÌ
Eetv+err qrüu¡S 1r.t42 3.6tt4
f,iithin ar¡uns s5.s33 3.ú9t p = .Cl5gl

Tut¡l lt8.11S

Anslgsis of V¡ri¡nce T¡ble

cÉ: Dh: Sum l"le¿n -test
Eetr¡een orour]s ¿ 1?.?9Ë, ¿--tu¿

\t'ithin orr-ruos r1 I I tr.ï33 s.556 D = .ü995

ïat¿l ?: r28.029

Arralgsis of V¿riance Table

DF: Surn Squ¡res l'1ean -test
Eetl,.een ûrouc,s 7 9.?87 4.894 t ?oo

\t'iihirr orouss 3t I [9.1Ë3 7 E')+ F = .2645
ïE't¡l 1t I 1E-9?t
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One Factar å¡lOYt ltl: TRE*TF|E!{T T¡g: QUEST|OH Zt

Source: DF

f-lodel ll eEtinr¡te of bet*.een ronrprnÈnt v¿ri¿n+e = .l Zê

tlne F¡ctar ttl{lVt lt¡: TRE*THEÍ{T ftg: gUfSTtOH tO

Source: DF

t'{c'del ll estinr¡te '¡f betv¡eerr 
'lot-npûnent r.¡ri¡nce = -.û43

ûne F¡ctnr tHt$t t{¡ : TRE*TI'IEHT T2g: IUESTIÛH IJ

-fiource: DF

t"lodel ll estini¿te rf hetl¡een c{rnpcrrrÊnt v¿riance = --ü0 1

Hnaìqsi:: of ti¡ri¡n,-re T.¡trle

Sunr l'1e¡n S,:u¡re: F-test:
ÊEtween qrl-lurs ¿ 4.63t 1.454
\r¡ithin qroup¡ gl se.?Ê7 7lù¿ p = .34Ë?
Tot¡l t:¡ 1üË.029

,4nslqsis of Usrisnce Table

ce: Sum "le¡n -test
Betrr.een ùroung a 1.756 .T1?

\t'ithin qrsuns 31 ?Ë..s1? 2.4É8 n = ..{!L17

Tatel ?? s0.029

Analgsis '-rf Vari¿n+e T¡hle

Surrr f*le¡n F-test
Between ür'lugs 7 q l(f= .9?+

\,/ithir¡ qrauus 3t 8t.Ê17 2.6û7 Ê = .58.l5
ïotal
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ê.ttir.li'5i5 af Varia.tr,;e f':r tlre Sts.temenr Relnritlg rrl Sclr'-rol ï:r1r Treannent
,lrcr_iFiE

tne Fector tllflVt l{1 : TREåTI.IEHT y¡ : School I

¿¡¿lr1=i5 of tj¡ri¿n*e T¡ble

Source DF : -Funr Squåres: ["le¡n Squ¡re : F-test
Eetween orours 7 87.+rl5 +3.7113

\r¡ithin orouos å4 ?ur.5t_15 I Z.zsY p = .L134f,

Tot¡l 6Ë d?3.91

t"lod,¡l ll e::tim¿te of betl,.een cornpnnent r'¿ri¿nce = I .40S

One Factar tH{tVt l{¡ : TRE*TF,IEÍ{T Y¡ : Schaol I

[:ount le.¡n : Std . Dev. : Std. Error

lt{û r 4.t67 .?49

1'JITHOUÏ t 5.3ü4 T O,l? .8trl

TEAt¡lTl0tl¡{L ?I 16.9t15 .Ë,5I
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une Facirr frF¡úTÀ x¡ : TREiTi'iËñ¡T ï2: Schaol 2

l'1odel ll estiri-¡¡te of t,etr+een rlonrponerrt r.ari¿n+e = .SËl

{lne F¡ctur Él{ûYt lt¡ : TREåTHEHT Y¡ : School 2

nrrelqsis '¡f T¡ri.¡nt:e T¡t'ìe

rr{Ul IE -!F : Surn Squ¿res: f.1e¡rr Sou¡r*: F-l*st
F*tr¡¡**n ¡tFúuFs ¿ 4ü..f'-rll 20.1199 I -ht1 i

\t'ithin orour,s 64 f ¡ t.+l+ I f .ü54 r¡ = ..l9ËË

Tut¿i 66 'd11.1'72

llount: l"le¡n : Std. De'¡.: -qtd. Errar:

[,iti I .t -_ttr'_t .t.-atù .Ìt 5

h¡ITHTIUT
.)ï

t 6.3t4 T F-¡1,1
-¡f lJ

TRAtrlTlnl'¡r{L LI 1Ë,.t4Ë
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.û.trni'v'lis of \'¡iiritrnÉe fLrr the St;rterrrentF.eiatirlf trr Schn'¡1 f,rr the Stndents nf
Hii=h -,rÌ-'ilit'f r-:.nr-l b-¡ Trer-'rtrnIn¡ 1l¡6r_rps

tne Factor Af{tVå H1 : TREåTHEI¡T y¡ : Schcol I

Ånalg=is of t¡¡risr¡ce Tsble

uh 5uff¡ lole¡¡r gre F-test
ËEtireen orrurrs -l 3t .121 . I ?¡-r. I

n¡ithin qrauss 3tl tsË 5.3 n = l-lflÄF

T,-rt¡l -¿ t ¡l-ir+,¿

Source

t4odel ll eEtiri¡¡te of betiçeen cûrrlpûrrent '.'àrisneE = ?.35É

$ne F¡ctar ålltll¡* tt¡ : TREtTtlEllT l¡ : School I

tne F¡ctur tll{lVt lt¡: TRE*TF,IEHT Y2: $chaul Z

Saur

l4adEl ll estirrrate of hetv¡een ÊtrrrpûlÊFrt '..¡ri¿r¡+e = .ËËI

An¿lqsis ¡i !'¡ri¡nce T¡ble

ce: DF: :1um l'1ean Suu¡re: F-test
Eetv¡een orouog 2 3r1.97 t 5.48s 2.t9?
Vithin ur¿uos 30 I ?2,545 .-t . î .Jt r' = flß41

T¡tal 2113.515
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äne Faciar ¿EF{i}çå H¡ : TRE*TF,IEflT T1: Schoal 2

Ana.ll,rris r=f lle.ria.nce fhr the StaterrrÊnt Rels.titlE t,l Sr-rhonl fhr the Strrdents of
Lov,r ab'iliqr a.nd k-¡ Treatment Grnr_ips

tne F¿ctor tHtl$å lt¡ : TRET{TF{EHT Y¡ : School I

¡,¡slr1':ii ,:f V¿ri¡n*e T.:ble

Sûurrl*: DF gurrr i':u¡re=: l"lean Souare: F-tE¡t

Betr'feen 'trúuF5 'J f, .-1L1 I 23.6'34 ?.rll2
\r¡ithin qrarjps ?l .IE: EüT l4-?Ë-l n = .15L19

Tot¡l 51ò-:r?1

t'lrdel ll estirn¿te ,-rf betr+*en crlmp(¡nerrt v.rri¡n,:e = 1 .3??

flne Factsr åH{tYÉ l{l : TREåTl'lEflT Y¡ : Schaol I

thunf 5td Error[¡e5tdþletir an

IHti IL ta 777 +.tt55 1.t7

\.1tTH0UT I .'1
I ?.'-tl ? 1.úrl3

TR¡iDlTlOt'lAL t0 lC' I - I r-''t
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tne Factor åHOY* li¡: TREåTl"lEl{T Y2: Schaol 2

l"lodel ll estim¡te of between component '¡¡ri¡nçe = -.3ã5

üne Factor åf{tVt lt¡: TREáTFIEI{T Y2: Schcol 2

tour¡t: [4een: Std. Etev.: Std. Error

¿¡.ilr¡::is ¡f tJ¡ri¡nr:e T.¡L'le

SrlUfCe [¡F: Surn Suu¡res '1e¡n Sou.¡re: F-te::l

Éetç*+n i¡fLruE¡s lrl.Ë,5 E t.1E
J--1¿-¡ .i:4

\,r'ithin orour'E JU5.öJ l6-4.1?

Tot¡l J¿U.J

lf,lD, t2 l7 ?q 5.t48 1.+5?

\t'ITHüUT t2 t5 ? o?o r .108

TRåDITIüI,IAL tü I +-õ 2.7,i11
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¿nt'.i'r'sis ai\rariance itor tire !ltaternent ReiütiTlg ttr ii'ir,-'.thematir-:s thr the
Stn,-lents af High È]:,iliry Lltlll b''¿ Tre¡.lment t3ror-r¡:s

One Factor åHûVt H¡: TRErtiTt'IEHT Y5: Hathematics I

Arrslg::is af t¡ri¡rrce T¡t'le

tF: Sunr Iu.ll I -test

Eetr,¡eerr ¡trûut'= n 111.24?
É ¡ -1{._r-t¿t .4.qÉ

\irithin qro'.rFs 30 ?l t âl o t0.5?? r' = .É19É

I L¡tdl 5':6.ut'1

i-1adsl ll estimste of het\'¡een cot-npL1t-¡s¡'rt \'.triårrúÈ = -.4i¡1

tne Factor ttlüVt l{¡: TRETTÍ'ÍEHT Yg: l'lathematics I

Count : ['le.:rr : Std . Der.. : Sid . Errur :

tne F¿ctor tHü$å l{¡: TREåTI'IEHT Y4: mathematics ?

f-lodel ll estim¡te af hetrreen component t ari¿nce = .89-ï

Gr

l['lLl 1l I ã.?üg T I IT .'_ì39

\'/ITHIJLIT 11 | -1_l t-a 3.?89 t¡q?

TRÅtrlTl|Í'lAL 11 r 4.545 t.ü03

Anslgii= af \¿¡riance T.¡ble

:ìource DF 5r.¡m l'le¡n te=t:

Eetr'reen oF'f,utrs 29.Ë5b t.t-èlÕ 2-9b,1

tJithirr qrouc s 3Ll 150 Ê n = t'i¡iÀr¡

Tot¡l ?--) 1T9.Ë3b
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äne Factar åñiiiltfr l{1 : TREiiTHEÍ{T Y4: mathematics 2

ü,-'runt: I'le¡n: 5td. [iËï.: itd- Ei-rti:

It'lD H 14.i64 ?Tú

\,/lTl-lüuT 1l 15.!û9 2.ü?1 .tr,¿J

TRADtTtrlr'¡AL il I Ë.Ë'it'. 2.1'Il4 6IJT


